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TfiUniJvM Wants Paper CD, 
SduU am um  Told hy Martin

and tU MiddcntafOw town lagialntlv* body and
aren’t Interaatad In cavil

TWa ki ttie flat o< a letter 
Gtanaral Manager Richard 

Martin has sent to William D. 
Behataman, state civil defense 
dinetar in roq»onae to Sidiatn* 
man’s oritMam of the town's 
CD setup.

Schatninan voiced his oon- 
eem  about Manchester’s  CivU 
Dtfense organisation in a let
ter last month, which blamed 
Town CD Director J<dm J. Mere 
ior "lack of Civil Defense In- 
tenat,”  and repeating chargee 
that the town U running a “pa
per otganiaation."

h i Me reply to Schatsman’a 
letter, Martin concurs that "It 
has been generally conceded 
that our Civil Defense program 
(is) a paper orginisation af- 
dair."

"leveral months ago,”  Mar
tin saps, "Fred Bdwards (the 
fomaar town CD director) wrote 
me eonceming this matter, and 
I  replied to him that it waa a 
paper organization and that 
funds had not been provided for 
doing more than has been done 
during the previous few years.

"TWs exchange of letters was 
distributed to the members of

Be modern with
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given to the newspapers.
“ During the following several 

months I received no comment 
whatsoever concerning this sta
tus, and, so far as I know, none 
of the members of the town 
board of directors received any 
either.

"During the budget making 
process last spring no request 
was made to step up this ac
tivity and the budget as adopted 
for the current year provides 
less funds than we have had in 
the past.

"The only sentiment that I 
heard during the budget mak
ing process concerning this pro
gram was that even less should 
be appropriated.

"At the time the budget was 
adopted," Martin continues, "I 
discussed the matter with Leon 
Thorp, who is chairman of the 
cavil Defense Advisory Board.”

"We thought we would have 
a meeting the latter part of 
this summer or in September, 
after the vacation season. If 
you would like, I would be glad 
to keep you informed as to the 
date and place of this meeting 
so that you may attend.”

If Manchester doesn’t care 
about Civil Defense, how does 
the State Civil Defense organi
zation feel about Manchester?

Schatzman, who heads the 
state organisation, is away 
from his office today, but (?D 
adminiSTtrator John Avery gave 
the Impression over the tele
phone this morning that the 
state officials expect each town 
to make its own decision about 
the quality of its CJD organiza
tion.

"A fter all,”  he said, "Civil 
Defense is a matter for the 
people, not for groups to im
pose upon them.”

He did say, however, that 
Schataman is taterested in why 
the town has so changed its 
feeling:s about Civil Defense. 
Manchester once had such a 
good CD organization that it 
was featured on a national tele
vision program.

As a result, Schatzman will 
reply to Martin’s letter, and 
plans to attend the toiwn CD 
meeting next month.

VIC’S PIZZA
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ON VACATION 
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David KahnWilUam A. Bayer

n Office in TownOpe
. An office has betn opened at* 
827 Main St. by two Manches
ter consulting and civil engi
neers, David Kahn of 106 Fer
guson Rd. and William A. Bay
er of 281 Hackmatack St.

’The new venture has been 
named Manchester Elnglneers, 
and will be engaged in the 
structural design o f buildings 
and bridges.

Kahn, a member of the town 
building committee, is a native 
of New York City, and has 
lived in Manchester since 1968.

He received his civil engineer
ing degree in 1948 from City 
College o f New York and did 
further study at Georgetown 
and New York Universities.

He has been associated with 
the firms of Madigan-Hyland; 
Voorhees, Smith and Smith; 
and Walter Kidde. The latter 
company engineered and con
structed the Fuller Brush plant 
in East Hartford.

Kahn' has had the design re
sponsibility for such major 
projects as the United Nations 
Building, White House renova
tion, the Physics Building addi
tion for Columbia University, 
the Hydrogen Bomb Plant for 
the DuPont Co., and research 
buildings for the Ford Motor 
Co.

He is a registered profession
al engineer in Connecticut and 
New York State, a vice presi
dent of Manchester B ’nai B’rith 
and a member of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

He is married to the former 
Ruth Bloomgarden of New 
York City. ’The couple has 
three children.

William Bayer Is a Manches
ter native, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Bayer of 219 Park
er St.

He to a Manchester High 
School graduate, and received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
civil engineering in 1958 from

Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology.

He has worked for several 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
firms as a design engineer, es
timator and construction super
intendent. His experience in
cludes work with the design amd 
supervision of pre-cast tlltup 
buildings, a new and expanding 
construction technique in New 
England.

Among the projects he has 
worked on are'buildings at the 
Plastic Wire and Cable Corp., 
the Darem Warehouse In Nor
wich and the Associated Groc
ers’ Warehouse in Wethers
field.

Bayer is president of the 
MIT Club of Hartford, is a 
charter member of the Man
chester Tennis Club, and is a 
member of Temple Beth Sho
lom.

He is married to the former 
Barbara Davidson of Torring- 
ton. The couple has <me child.

About Town
LMica OpL Oaorga L. WUaon 

o f tha U.S. Marine Oorpe, son 
o f Mr. and Mr«. Fremont W il
son, 1127 Tolland ’I^ke., arrived 
home this morning for A 46- 
day leave. He haa retumed 
from duty in the Far East and 
will report to the Now London 
Submarine Base S ^ .  24. His 
wtfa and son also have boen 
living at 1127 Tolland Tpke.

Sabbath Servioea will be held 
at Temple BeUi Sholom tonight 
at 7:80, and tomorrow at 9 a.m.

The VFW Auxiliary will i^wn- 
sor a card party tonight at 8 at 
Um  clubhouse.

There will be a apecial meet
ing an election of a club stew
ard tonight at 7:80 at the Po
lish American <31ub, 106 Clin- 
'ton St.

AWARDS TATE PENSION
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Wil

liam K. Tate, a retired vice 
president of the New Haven 
railroad, haa $27,000 In back 
pensiOh payments coming to 
him. Judge Robert P. Ander
son awarded Tate a pension of 
$944.61 per month, retroactive 
to July, 1961, yesterday. Tate's 
pension was discontinued In 
1961, two years after he re
tired.

ARTHUR DRUG
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

CHILD'S
HEALTH
SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

"A t the Green”  640-6201

f ^ a u i  JS utU ner ^ i o r i s t

"Our Produeio, Service and Prioes Are Unexcelled!"
1122 Burnside Av*., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

Brock Heads Safety Vnit, 
May Seek Official Status

Mam^ester’s --------  ----- .
commlttea wHl decide next 
month wfaetiMr to request of
ficial status—in the form of a 
formtd ordlnaiMse — from the 
town’s board of dlreotors.

Robert L. Brock, chsirman of 
the committee and executive 
vice president of the CSiamber 
of Commerce, said tbto ihomlng 
that the committee will consid
er at its September meeting; 
whether to seek official status.

General Manager Richard 
Martin suggested In a letter re
appointing Brock chairman of 
the committee that the com
mitteemen decide whether they 
want their status "formalized 
through the adoption of an or
dinance, "r
Martin alto has revised pro
cedure for committee appolnt- 
mtnts, by naming the nine mem
bers for specific terms.

In the past, appointments had 
been for indefinite periods.

Besides Brock, who has been 
reappointed for a three-year 
term, other appointments In
clude: .

For three-year terms: Rob
ert Heins, principal of Robert
son School, and George J. Bm- 
merling, vice principal of Man
chester High School.

For two-year terms: Nathan

traffic safstyfJoy, p r l n o l p a j
Bohool,

of Lincoln 
Polios 'C h ief J a m e s  

Reardon, and Atty Jules
For one^ear terms: The 

Rev. John D. Regan, princtpsl 
o f S t  James School, A. Hyatt 
Sutllffe, principal of lUlng Jun
ior High School, and Paul 
Dodge o f Paul Dodge Pontiac.

The Traffic Safety Commit
tee, which has been dormMt 
during the summer months, 
will also decide on a program 
for the coming year when It 
meets In September.

Teaching Posts 
Now All Filled

The Manchester school system 
has announced the Wring of 64 
new teachers for the coming 
year. All positions in the sys
tem are now filled.

Mias Barbara UtUe, executive 
eecretary to the superintendant 
of schools, said the 64 signed 
contracts would fill vacancies 
In the 448-member staff made 
by 16 retirements and leaves of 
absences, resignations, and an 
expanded program. Two teach
ers will also be returning from 
leaves of absence.
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The perfect time to get the best deal 
on America’s No. 1 convertibles

1901
P h e M

843^136

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Convertibls

PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDY 

LIQUOR • ZENITH HEARING AIDS

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN ST.

FREE DELIVERY PARKING IN REAR

ROOMS FURNITUR 
AND APPLIANCES

$14JM  DELIVERS -  $ 1 4 M  k  M O im i

All 100% Guarantead 
O 16-Pc. BEDROOM 

18-Rc. LIVING ROOM 
12-Pc. KITCHEN 

— plu*—
EUctric Rafrige'afar 
TV Set end Rangee

TAKE 1,2,  or 3 YEARS TO PAY
Wa Give Teu In Writing

NO PAYMENTS
IN CASE op;

•  SICKNESS
•  ACCIDENT
•  UNEMPLOYMENT
•  STRIKES, ETC.

C/ilherts
Ill f-l!

HARTFORD BRANCH
43-4S ALLYN ST. 

HARTFORD
Opaa Evary Night 

tiU B P Jd.

Chevrolet Impala Convertible

r

Traditionally, Chevrolet has been America’s best 
•eller. And right now, it’s America’s best buy, too.

So come in soon and see how great the deals are on 
these No. 1 convertibles. Come in now and choose a 
regular Chevrolet Impala or Super Sport convertible. 
Both are Jet-smooth. Both are great buys. And both 
give you top-of-the-line luxury at year-end prices.

But don’t wait. Come pick your favorite while the 
picking’s still good from a wide cl)oice of Chevrolets, 
Chevelles, Chevy II ’s and 
Corvairs.

Next week may be too late.
H urry 1

SEETHE MAN WITH THE Hod BUYS

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
Chemkl-CliaietleCImyll-Comaraiid Om>m..MCmMiJValm.Ni>.inmeio buy-nmiUymirileekn

06 5072
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., I^C.

1220 MAIN STREET—640-6288

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
,1141 STAIVLEY ETTREET—220-0846

AUTHORIZED OHEVBOLEI^D
iBD, oo:

__________ _______ DEALER
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
876 CONN.: BOULEVARD—2804U 1

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN. ^

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—286-5601

AUTHORIZED CHe W o LET  DEALB|l 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET— 627-8144

AUTHOREEED GHEVROLET M A M »  . 
IN WINDSOR,. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.
126 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8606

b^Wakk 
August 1, 1064
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Danger Seen Eased 
Of Wider Viet War
Poverty Vote Due  ̂
LBJ Victory Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) __*made, but rarely is. Sometimes*inal House measure. After Its
The House pushed Presi
dent Johnson’s anti-poverty 
bill to the verge of passage 
Friday night but was forced 
by a technicality to delay a 
final vote until today.

After a 228-190 preliminary 
vote all but sealed a stunning 
victory for Johnson, opponents 
demanded a printed copy of the 
bill. Including amendments 
adopted only minutes earlier.

Such a demand can always be

W e Went to the Park and
Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. is surrounded 
by young admirers as he played host to the city’s 
children at an ice cream party yesterday in Henry 
Park. Mayor’s Hay at the parl^ an  annual- traditiem,

. uieralil photo by Saternia).

the Mayor Bought Us Popsicles
led I ttiaang the city leader gets to pay for the fun. Shar

ing a may.oral lap during the popsicle session is Ei
leen Flaherty, right, the host’s Six-year-old daugh
ter. The nriayinWa favorite flavor 7 Orange.

Events 
In State

Dodd Asks Shift 
In Dirks^n Bill

WASHINGTON (A P) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., says 
tha change he proposes in the 
Dlrksen amendment on legis- 
IsUvs reapportionment "would 
see that Justice is done without 
having Justice unduly delayed.” 

Dodd made the remark in the 
Senate yesterday as he Intro
duced an amendment to the 
Dlrksen proposal that would 
stay federal court reapportion
ment orders until after tha 
second regular session of state 
legislatures convening after en
actment o f the bill.

Dodd said the Dlrksen rider, 
which could delay state re- 
apportionment for as long as 
four years, "goes too far.”

He said, however, he was "in 
substantial agreement” with 
Dlrksen'a proposals.

"There is no question that 
many of our state legislatures; 
Including the Connecticut Gen- 
•ral Assembly, have for many

(fiee Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

“ Unbridled democracy is the 
worst form of government," 
Robert Welch, foimder of the 
J(dm Birch Society, tells a Dal
las audience and characterizes 
eommunism as “ simply a huge 
dirty boll OB the ot man- 
klnd that needs to be lanced.”  
. . . The destroyer Maddox 
received only m m  hit In the two 
attacks m a ^  by North Viet- 
■amese torpedo boats m> two 
American destroyers, the 
Pentagon says.

Tha Isvsl o f fresh water in 
T(4cyo's three reservoirs c<m- 
tinues to drop as the Japoneoe' 
govenuuMit prepares fw  large- 
■oale a r t i f l !^  rain making 
toato in an attempt to solve 
the parched city’s water crisis. 
Typhoon Ida, packing center 
winds o f 115 miles an hour, 
■kirta Hmig Kong after a de- 
■teoeUva sweep at Luzon Is- 
laad hi the Philippines and 
a|ms a blow at the south C8iina 
ooast, with fringe winds ex
pected to lash the Gulf of Ton- 
fclB, where the U.S. Navy is 
patrolling In the Vietnamese 
srisls.

Roses ara red, fire hydrants 
too, and the city o f Bingham
ton (N. T .), no other hue will 
Go—to Mrs. Charles Bachov- 
tfiin learned after she painted 
the fire hydrant In front of her 
home an orchid od or. . .The 
SoviaU charge A m a r l e a n

. .fhMMa have boziad Rasa
on

Barry Says GOP 
‘Party of Peace’

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sen. Barry Gddwater has 
told Republican congressional candidates that foreign 
policy— and Viet Nam— will be the major campaign is
sue if President Johnson backs o ff from his Southeast 
Asia stand.

Newsmen were barred from 
Friday night’s mestlng in a ho
tel banquet room, but reporters 
outside the door heard the 
OOP’s presidential nominee say 
of Johnson:

"I f he doesn’t continue what 
he has started to do, then I can 
assure him that not only Ifiet 
Nam but all of his foreign policy 
is going to be the major Issue d  
the campaign.’ ’

Goldwater noted that some o f ’ 
his political foes have accused 
him of being "trigger happy.’ ’ 
But the Arizona conservative, 
according to a Republican who 
heard the speech, said a deci
sion to order naval air strikes 
against North Viet Nam’s PT 
boat fleet would neutralize that 
charge.

‘ "rhe Republican party has 
not led this country into a war 
tills century. Wa are the party 
of peace," the senator was 
heard to say.

Republicans have always 
preserved the peace, he said, 
because they understand the use 
of power.

Newsmen were able to hear 
only part of Goldwater’s re
marks before the house detec
tive ordered them away.

Earlier In the day, OOP Na
tional Chairman Dean Burch 
disclosed that pollsters were 
being used to sample public sen

timent to help chart Ooldwat- 
er’s campaign.

Goldwater said he intends to 
launch his campaign formally 
with a speech at Prescott, Ariz., 
Bed. 4.

‘The vice presidential nomi
nee, Rep. William E. Miller, 
kicks off his campaign the next 
day in his upstate New York 
congressional district

Burch said Goldwater’s na
tional campaign will follow the 
format of his successful pri
mary campaign in California: 
"big meetings, big television 
and pretty big issues."

After Ooldwater’s campaign 
opening in Arizona, Burch said, 
the senator may follow up with 
a foray into California.

"If you dMi’t carry Califor
nia," Burch said, "you have to 
carry three states you hadn’t 
planned on.”

Other big states where 
"you’ve got to go regardless of 
what the polls say”  are Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, Texas, Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania, Burch said.

In other developments:
— Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl

vania, who ran Gov. William W. 
Scranton's unsuccessful drive 
for the party's presidential 
nomination, announced he 
would support Goldwater.

— Retired Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle and Clare Booth Luce,

(See Page Two)

Grandmother 
Of K ennedy  
D ea d  at 98

BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. John 
F. Fitzgerald, grandmother of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, died today. She was 08.

Hie widow of a onetime Bos
ton mayor, she watched the in
auguration and other major 
events in the career of P r u 
dent Kennedy on television.

On Election Day in 1960 she 
was recovering from illness but 
followed the results on televi
sion. She said then of the newly 
elected president; " I  did all I 
could for him with prayer; he’ll 
be a wonderful president be
cause he is a wonderful man."

President Kennedy visited his 
grandmother in 1062 when he 
came to Boston to vote.

In midsummer of 1068 she 
happily posed for news photo- 
grai^ers amid a family group 
that included 10 of her 88 great
grandchildren.

On her 97th birthday — Oct. 
31, 1962 — she attended Mass at 
the home of her son, Thomas A.

(Res Page Three) '

Viet Nations 
Seen Dodging 
D ^ a te  in UN

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Diplomats expressed 
doubt today that either North or 
South Viet Nam will accept Invi
tations to take part In the U.N. 
Security Council's debate on the 
latest Southeast Asian crisis.

Delegates felt that both states 
would take the alternative 
choice contained In Friday's 
council invitations and send in 
memorandums giving their po
sition.

Two theories wtra advanced 
to aujmort tida-reasoning.

1. 'Tho Red Chlnue would dis
courage North Viet Nam’s emn- 
Ing to ths United Nations to hob. 
Tioo with their- l(^eological rivals, 
the Soviet Communists.

2. Both China and North Viet 
Nam might fear that broaden
ing the U.N. debate would un
dercut their efforts to set up a 
new Geneva C<xiference on neu
tralizing Viet Nam.

Informed sources said last 
nl(^t that none of the 11 council 
members, Including Czechoslo
vakia and the Soviet Union, 
knew whether Communist North 
Viet Nam wanted to Join the de
bate. They said South Viet Nam 
would come in only If North Viet 
Nam did.

The council sent out the Invi
tations as it continued debate.on 
the North Vietnamese torpedo 
attacks on U.S. warships In 
Tonkin Gulf and the U.S. coun
terblow.

The proposal to invite North 
Viet Nam was submitted by the 
Soviet Union. The United States 
countered by insisting that 
South Viet Nam be asked also.

Friday, Communist Czechos
lovakia lashed out at the Ameri
can retaliatory air strike 
against North Vietnamese in 
stallations.

Czech delegate Jiri Hajek ac 
cused the United States of

the house recesses imtil a copy 
can be provided. This time it 
decided to wait until today.

The House almost never 
meets on Saturday and mem
bers are accustomed to long 
weekends off.

The Democrats were short of 
members at one point Friday 
and opponents of the high prior
ity administration bill almost 
succeeded in a bold maneuver 
to kill it.

Rep. Howard W. Smith, D- 
Va., offered a motion to "strike 
the enacting clause" — in ef
fect, kill the bill. Republicans, 
who had been waiting outside 
the chamber, rushed In and 
combined with Southern Demo
crats, succeeded in carrying the 
Smith motion by a 170-136 non
record vote.

The leadership was able to de
mand a roll call vote to ratify 
the action, however, and during 
the time that took, enough Dem
ocrats who support the Presi
dent were rounded up to defeat 
the motion 226 to 198.

The 228-190 vote that followed 
came on the actual bill, but un
der House rules it was being 
considered in the form of an

(Bee Page Two)

approval as an amendment it 
must be passed as a bill, and 
that Is the vote that was put off 
until today.

Except for one amendment 
put In over the opposition of the 
bill’s supporters, the version 
awaiting final passage is closely 
parallel to the Senate version.

The exception Is an amend
ment that would require a loyal
ty oath from all those partic
ipating in the various pro
grams authorized by the bill. It 
was proposed by Rep. John Bell 
Williams, D-Miss., and ap
proved by a nonrecord vote of 
144-112.

The bill authroizes expendi
tures of $947.6 million to mount 
an attack mi poverty by provid
ing its victims with a ch u c e  to 
become self-supporting, instead 
of depending on welfare pro' 
grams.

It would set up camps for idle 
youths, help other youths get 
work experience through public 
service Jobs while living at 
home, provide funds to stimu
late community action pro
grams, and provide loans for 
low-income niral families and

amendment adopted to the orig- small bustnessmen.

Cypriots on Alert

NI(X)SIA, Cyprus (AP) — Tlie*American-made Supersabra Jate
80,000-man Greek Cypriot Na' 
tlonal Guard went on a standby 
alert today as the Cyprus dis
pute took another critical turn 
following a sortie of Turkish Jet 
fighters.

The Greek Cypriot govern
ment said It would bring a 
charge of aggression against 
Turkey before the U.N. Security 
Council. It said Turkish planes 
had strafed Polls village, on the 
northwestern coast, and hit an 
Italian cargo ship in the harbor 
Friday.

Turkey denied that any of Its 
planes had opened fire, Iwt add
ed they would be back today on 
a reconnaissance flight. A gov
ernment statement warned that 
Turkey might bomb the Island If 
the U.S. peacemaking effort 
fails.

In Athens, Greek military 
leaders went into an emergency 
conference to conoider the mili
tary implications of the new cri
sis.

Greek Defense Minister Peter 
Garoufalias warned that the 
"unjustified aerial attack’ ’ had 
created "a  highly dangerous sit
uation which might lead 
war.”

The Greek Cypriots said lour

had strafed Polls Harbor, fait 
ting an Italian freighter which 
had Just taken on a cargo of 
copper ore.

The freif^iter, St. George, ra
dioed tills m e s ^ e  to the Brit
ish-owned copper mines after 
the Incident, a spokesman sold: 

“ Safe at 1980 (7:80 p.m.) after 
being machine-gunned. Crew 
safe.”

The Italian embassy in Nico- 
Ma sold the ship had boen h it 

Gunfire continued in the 
rugged mountains and along the 
coast north of Nicosia and the 
Turklzh Cypriots evacuated 
their women and ctalldron from 
villages in the area. About 200 
Turkish Cypriots took refuge at 
on encampment of Swedish 
U.N. troops.

Since the lighting began in the 
rugged Tylferto PromMitory 
Wednesday night, 12 Greek and 
two Turktsh C ^rioto have been 
killed and 16 Greek and 10 Turk
ish Cypriots wounded, according 
to unofficial estimates 

In Athens, the Greek Defense 
m nistiy backed iqt the Greek 
Cypriote, placing all Greek 

tq-j-ormed forces on alert. Some

(Boe Page Three)

LBJ S t a n c e  
Is Supported 
By Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
High U.S. authorities said 
today chances of a major 
expansion of the Vietna
mese war appear to be les
sening.

They reported that there had 
been no sign, so far, of moss 
troop movements in CommiBiist 
China or North Viet Nam. And 
they said there had been no evi* 
dence that Communist sea 
forces or planes were hunting 
targets.

President Jenson  had neoi> 
unanimous support from Con
gress to employ a flexible mili
tary response if necessary to 
meet any new Oommimtet 
thrust in Southeast Asia.

By votes of 414 to 0 and 88 to 
3, respectively, the House and 
Senate Friday approved a Joint 
resolution that "approves and 
supports”  Johnson’s determina
tion "to take oil necessary 
measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the 
United States and to prevent ** 
further aggression.”

South Viet Nam, focal point of 
the anti-Communist stniggle la 
Southeast Asia, remained imder 
virtual martial law, Imposed 
Friday by Premier Nguyen 
Khanh.

Redeployment of heefed-up 
U.S. strength in the South Pacif
ic continued. A. squadron tnr 
personlc Jet ligditera, newly 
rived from the Uhited States, 
stopped briefly in HSwsli, theta 
headed for the Western Pacifls 
and Southeast Asia.

At tha united Nattona the S6- 
eurity Council invited hoRk 
North and Soutii Vlat Naps to 
take port in debate on tho aituo- 
tlon in Southeast Asia.

WbUe optimistic that the sit
uation would continue to ease, 
U.S. officiate did not rule out tho 
possibility that it might take tha 
communists a while t o  deploy 
their forces if they ptenned a 
major move.

The feeling here was that tha 
North VietnamtaM hod been tel> 
en by surprise vriien U.S. ptenas 
bombed four torpedo hoses and 
an oil refinery Wednesday as 
retoltetlon lor Communist at- 
tacka on two U.8. destroyars.

The resolution passed by Coo- 
gresa had been rpqaasted by 
Johnson to show Upsutlsan suF- 
port for his Viet Nam stance.

In tile House, although thera 
were no votes against it. Rap. 
Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.T., 
voted present, and Rep. Bugena 
B. Siler, R-Ky., was p ^ e d

Woman, 72, to Rear Eight Grandchildren

NYC Gives S u m m e r  Jobs 
To Slum Area Teen-agers

NEW YORK (AP) — New^ 
York City has found summer 
Jobs on its own payroll for 200 
teen-agers from its racially 
troubled slum neighborhoods. 
Eight hundred more are to get 
Jobs next week.

The goal is to get the youths 
off the streets, give them Job 
experience and fight poverty 
with paychecks.

Recruiting centers report that 
hundreds of dteappolnted youths 
have been turned away dolly. 
The emergency program, fi- 
nancedqv the city’s Antipoverty 
Fund, is geared for 1,000 youths 

er.
200 were placed F it
ly 36 of them went on 

the payroll immediately — 34 oa 
weed cutters along city streets 
and two, both girts, aa clerks.

The 36 Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans got a pep talk from City 
Highways Commissioner John 
T. OarroU, who told thorn: T  
don’t YTont • you to ttaiite .srood-

oeoffUar

this sum: 
The fii 

day but

ploUng te an 
BMfiM td h r

He displayed the brilliant red 
and white vests the youths will 
wear for visibility to motorists 
and got a few ^ n a  when he 
said, wrlth an embarrassed 
laugh: "Cool, huh?”

Mayor Robert F. Wagner an
nounced the program a week 
ago os part of his antipoverty 
program to meet the needs of 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans in 
Harlem and Brooklyn.

Both sections were torn by ra
cial rioting an^ looting lost 
month.

The youths hired by the city 
will get $1.80 an hour, and many 
said, they’d spend a large part of 
it on clothes.

Frank MePhoU, 18, a high 
school dropout, said he’d use 
some to help his parents pay 
bllte.

Arthur Walker, 17, of Brook
lyn, who quit school test Decem
ber, sold, "I 'm  going to buy me 
aome elothes, give my aister 
and brother aome change, help 

had taUte out my girlng^M |ber i

By JOE MCKNIGHT 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Mrs. 

Mary C. Brooks stares poverty 
in the face every day and gives 
no indication that it. exists.

At 72, she has taken on the Job 
of rearing eight grandchildren. 
Their father, 36-year-old Vernon 
Brooks, shot and killed thei? 
mother and himself last May 

" I  kept, those kids a lot of 
times before it happened,”  said 
Mrs. Brooks, a widow. "As soon 
as it happened, I told the chil
dren to go on in the house.

"They've been here ever since 
and I ’m going to keep ’ em, the 
good Lord willing.’ ’

The youngsters are Keith, 0; 
Gayle, 7; Sandra, 6; Gary, 6; 
BUI, 4; Linda, 3; Ricky, 2, and 
Brenda, 16 months.

Mrs. Brooks quickly shook her 
head when Juvenile Judge C)ark 
V .Owens brought up the subject 
of welfare aid during a guar
dianship hearing.

"N o,”  she said. " I  don’t want 
it; I don’t, need any welfare. I 
can take care of these chil
dren.”

$(rs. Brooks’ income is less 
than $360 per month — the total 
of Social Security and Veterans 
Administration payments, the 
latter from her son’s mUitary 
service. She also gets a small 
monthly rental from a house she 
owns. \

"So far I ’vorhad no problems 
making ends meet,”  she says.

There te p l^ ty  of food and 
clothing, she u ld , and plans ora 
going ohoad lor addii^ two bod- 
rooms to hqr four-room frame 
house.

"People were real kind about 
bringing m t things otter t hs 
sbO(^|ngs, ’̂ Mrs, ^ rdoks sold.

(Bee Page Threa)

Bulletins
C oltod fr o m  A P  W iros

ENCVLIOAL BiONDAT 
vA'ncAN e m r  (a p )—nw  

first eneylloal of Pope PauK 
VI, ontitted “ B o e l a a l a m  

Ofanroh—will ha

eylloi 
idled 

Suam” —His 
made public Monday, Vatican; 
oCfloters annaanced today.' 
Tliey said tiie Bomaa Ctatis- 
d ie  nder will sign it Sunday,, 
though it will be doted Aug. S,[ 
feast day e( tke Transfigura
tion. Pope Paul haa stab It 
wtO -took at avetaues open to 
Homan OatiioUelsm to tiior 
present day worid for earry- 
tog of CInireli wiiselwtB

SECOND TURK FLYOVBB 
NIOOBIA, Cyprus (A P )— ( 

Tnrhlsh air forOe Jets roMOd.]
over Cyprus today to a

Mrs. M&ry G. Brooks, 72, reads a stcdry to her eight grwdchildren w h (^ fih d  lu 4 ' 
cared for akme since last May when her scnrfkilled his wife and him ii^, Mrs. 
BBoolid iHC&dd d i m  d  iadsto ’a  <iCfMr c f  m aU aM  4A P  F h n to ifm il I

---------- ---- --------------------------A
Mid A ow  o f sppport for  thai 
emtaattled Tnrttish Cypriot* 
mtoority, a  Tnrttipta- Cyprisd - 
apidieemaa aaaouBMd. Ngfiff, 
o f the phuies apparently 
fired their gnna aa they 
swooped over Ipe tetoadte 
Bortbweeteni coast, seene o f 
Mtter fighting iMtweeu O resit 
and Tteiidsh Qypriots for tha 
past three (h m  However, a  
’TuiMah Oypnot nokessaati 
■aU the alraraft bad been 
ordered to "toterveno when 
Boeeedhry.”

KHANH YISRK 'BO Bim m  
GIO U N Ht South Viet 

Nam (A P )—  Promlor Ngu
yen Khanh,, clad to kolroet 
taad batlte fatlgueo aad ildtog 
to a cemouflaged-Je*, vWted 
the bMrder o f fWt 
North VIot Naid 
Khanh, who Frlftay jh fiam d 
a state of u atlou si« 
cy, tonrod saw

■teaopT2»d taalte,̂ |||U |ntfM ti)

ready tat 
hesaM.'

w -  ■
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any Says GOP 
‘Party of Peace’

» )
and

to Ita l/, war* 
'*Au m *  to kaad a nattonal ett- 
IriMM tar Ooldwatar-MUlar eom-

• atatm an f t  aUto flOP
iMHBtttoaa aia balnc a n -  
thoBaa to Waahlnftan tor a con- 
laraBca with Goldwatar next 

'tltantlay.
— Burch said Goldwatar will 

caiaat with tauaineaa and Indiutrl- 
'a l laadars In New Toih Aug. 34.

Ib Albany, N .T., a apokes- 
aaaa tor G ov. Nelson A. Rocke- 
foliar aald RockefefeHer has no 
yiana to campaign personally 
sar Oia Goldwater-MlUer ticket. 

0.8 — Goldwatar pledged to go 
along with the party’s farm 
flaUE in cam  p a llin g  in the 

-piaM e atataa.

WABBINOTON (A P) — GOP 
araaidanUal nominee Barry 
Goldwater has promised Senate 

'and House Republicans he will 
'jm  along with the party plat- 
Tcrm fa m  plank in campaign- 
tog in the prairie states.

Ha has agreed to sat up an ad- 
^ylaocy group to coach him on lo- 
w tf asntlment, adien he speaks In 
^rooaa atatea.

OoMwatar has A llod  In the 
,>9aat for a “ gradM l withdrawal 
•-mt subsidies from agriculture”  
jgrar a period of from three to 
■Hye yaara.

platform adopted in San 
proposed “ develop- 

asssrt of truly voluntary com- 
■Midlty programs for commer- 
etal agrieidture, price supports 

rtoea of political manlpiuatlan, 
.and adacraate credit facilities.”  
ctrb i Redding. Oallf., May 36. 
tloUwatar aald that “ most of 

.gar torm  ills have bean toe 
predaat o f prica-Oxlng. . .

Oa Jaa. 33 at GOlsboro, N.H., 
Be aald: “ tola has coat us bil-

rM and bUUons of doUars and 
la daatroytag 30 per cent of 
Amarloan agriculture. Pd like .to aao aa atop tois toolMmess of 

M ora lly  aupportlng  agrleul-

ho aald to Portland, Ore., 
Vbb. I t  that tha fadaral govern- 
'fiioat's only Involvement with 
tam aaa toioold bo a  guarantee 
loan program  sim ilar to federal

Goldwatar agreed after a 
^M ottog wMi aanate and house 
toanbora Frida yto consult with

a group of senators who are 
fam iliar withtfarm problama ha 
the campaign takes shape. He 
aald he win follow  the platform 
in hia speeches.

Inellided in the consultations 
win be Sms. Karl K. Mundt of 
South Dakota on lilrestock, Mil
ton R . Toung of North Dakota 
on  wheat, Bourtce B. Hickonloo- 
per o f Iowa on corn and feed 
groins, George D. Aiken of Ver
mont on dairying and John G. 
Tower of Texas on Southern 
farm problems.

President Johnson and Gold- 
water have been Invited to ex-
Slain their farm policies at the 

fatkmal Plowing Ocxitest near 
Btiffalo, N.D., Sept. 17-lS.

Mundt said he thinks the prai
rie Farm Belt is “ more Repub
lican than usual this year.”  

“ H ie Administration’s wheat 
program has cut the Income of 
farm ers,”  he said. "B eef 
raisers are up in arms because 
of the Administration’s opposi
tion to limiting beef im ports.”  

But Sen. Frank Carlson, R- 
Kan., said in a separate inter
view he ttinka wheat growers in 
his state approve Johnson’s 
fight to ntake it possible to sell 
wheat to Russia. Aa matters 
stand, he said, Kansas can’t be 
counted as safe for toe Republl- 
can ticket.

Goldwater voted with most 
Republicans on Nov. 3C, 1963 to 
prohibit government credit 
guarantees that would have 
halted toe sale of groin to toe 
Soviets.

Sen. Eugene J. MeOartby, D- 
Mlnn., a possible Johnaon 
choice for. the Deasocratic vice 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  nomination, 
conceded that there la unrest in 
toe Farm Belt. But he said he 
doesn’t believe It has assumed 
proporUona which wmdd threat
en Johnson’s chances to lbs 
area.

Coventry

Town Asked 
To Take On 

Lake Roads

First Lady of U.S. Press 
^Never WUd for a Career^

ARTHUR DRUU
NOW OPEN 

POR MISINESS

CAR FAIXS APART
NAPOLEON, Mich. (AP) — 

Gary Ellis, It, says B Jart 
wasn’t his day.

He was driving Ms atoler’s 
1966 model ear whan toe auto 
fram e broke. He tied H togetoer 
with a rope.

Then the rear end of toe oar 
shifted sideways and toe dHv- 
eahaft fell out of Its housing, bat 
the roped-togetoer frame held.

A n ^ h b or In another ear, be
gan pulling Gary’s auto. Gary's 
right rear tire went flat. The 
spare was flat, too. Aa the trip 
continued, toe flat tiro cam e off 
the wheel.

The wheel threw sparks from 
the highway that set five grass 
fires. ’The Naroleon Fire De- 

ent enbiguished toepartma
blasas.

Gary, who finally mads H 
home, said “ I think we’ll keep 
toe ear and Just stare at it — 
Uke a  relte.”  > ; >

■mwNioiis Mmu.T pavhmi
e raiV H W A TS e PARKING LOTS 

a dUkS gTATlONB e BABKETBAU. COURTS 
A 1 Wash PeraoaaBy Sapei vleed 

W e Am  1«0% feMBnd

DE MAIO BROTHERS
N . 64S-7691—We Canrjr Jennitc Sealer

NOTICE
K ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

6 NORTH MAIN STREET

CLOSED FOR VACATION
Aigs t to Aigs IS

OPEN MONDAY, AUDUST U

W hether or not the ’Town of 
Coventry accepts a ninnber of 
thoroughfares in two o f the 
private developments at the lo
cal Lake Wamgumbaug, will be 
decided at the apeetal town 
meeting at 8 p jn . Monday to 
be held at the Coventry High 
School Auditorium.

The meeting will also act on 
an appropriation for a tractor 
for the town.

The Actor’s Colony Estates 
Association, Inc. has submitted 
a petition arid is requesting’ that 
the voters ^ cep t the following 
to be m a ln ^ ln ^  by the Town 
of Coventry as located in the 
Actor’s Colony Estates and/or 
Hinlde’s Development: Barry 
Rd., Beverly Dr., Carson Dr.. 
Homestead Dr. and parts of 
each o f Gable Rd., Ireland Dr. 
and Reynolds Dr.

’The Gerald Park Association 
is requesting that the voters ac
cept the follow ing also to be 
maintained by the Town o f Cov
entry as located in the Gerald 
Park Development: Fitsgerald 
Blvd., Washburn Ave., Ross 
Ave., Dooley A've., Morin Ave., 
Berry Ave. and SOO feet of the 
paved sectlMi o f Storey Ave.

The ai^nopriatlon as rec<mi- 
mended by the Boards o f Fi
nance and Selectmen for the 
tractor and equipment amounts 
to 84.770.72. This is the first 
item on the agenda o f the meet
ing-

Parttee 9e Meet
The two l o c a l  poUtlcal 

parties will both have meet
ings at 8 p.m. ’Tuesday with 
one for a caucus to nominate 
eandidatea for its ticket for 
the Nov. 8 election, and the 
other to endorse candidates to 
present to its caucus for nom
ination for Its ticket.

Both groups will be eon- 
oerned with the candidates for 
the posts o f registrars of vot
ers and Justices o f peace.

The Republicans will caucus 
at 8 pan. at the Robertson 
Bohool with 1,266 registered Re
publicans e U ^ le  to vote.

The Dem ocratic Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the Booth-Dlmook Memorial 
Library to bear and act on a 
report o f Its nominating oom- 
mittae and endorse its candi
dates to be voted on at its 
caucus. The caucus date, time 
and place hae not yet been re
leased

Briefs
The Tolland County Extan 

Sion Committee Is formulating 
p lv u  its annual Christmas 
W oshm op to be held Oct. 14 
and to which local residents 
are totvkted. The program will 
exhlMt actual Christmas items 
and hoar to make them with 
Instructions and patterns to be 
available. Mias Justine Buro- 
kas Is chairman o f the program 
publioltgr.

The W hM away# g q a a r e
Dance Ohto w ill have a elub- 
Icrvel danoa Rom  8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Aug. lA at Coventry 
High School with Mai Camer
on as guest eallar. In charge o f 
rafreahments w ill be Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Whtoer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Bohol, Mr. and 
Mro. Ludus A . PetttogSU Jr., 
and Mr. and Mta. W e s l e y  
Lewis. In ehargs o f door duty 
will be Mr. and Mca. Raymond 
Kicking and lir . and Mrs. W il
liam Lodder.

Coventry
P a a l l a s
7BMS61.

Mrs.
Little,

ameFican 
Driving Schools

1MN.A«E CLASSES NOW FORMING 
CoN for FREE ROOKLET...
—  CLASSROOM LOCATED AT —
MV8 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

CoR 278-170S or 443^5S2

Viet Nations 
Seen Dodging 
Debate in UN

By AETHDB BOSON
WASHINOTON (A P ) — Bl toe 

office of almost any other 
metropolitan publisher It would 
be preposterous. But visltora 
wsltlng for toe wssM ent of toe 
Washington Post may employ 
their time by studing gay 
swatchas o f decorator fabrics on 
a tabla.

With Katharine Meyer Gra
ham, Am erica’s First Lsdy of 
toe Prese, this seems precisely 
right

” 1 was never wild lor a ca
reer,”  she aaya.

And along with comments on 
great men and great affairs, she 
sprinkles her conversation with 
such womanly concerns as ex
plaining how she would like to 
be home each day to welcome 
the children from school.

Recently politicians appear to 
have rediscovered women, who 
now get government Jobs of In
crease responaibility. So isn’t 
fitting that Kay Graham should 
preside over a communications 
smpire larger than any ever 
headed by a woman.

True, it's not in the same 
league with a Hearst or Beaver- 
brook group. But, in addition to 
the Post, the company owns 
Newsweek magazine, Art News 
magazine, one radio and two 
television stations, an interest in 
a Nova Socotia paper company 
and. With the Los Angeles 
’Times, a news service to 63 
clients here and broad.

Highly diversified holdings, 
Mrs. Graham points out, pre
sent highly diversified prob
lems. She commutes between 
the nation’s capital and New 
York to wrestle with them.

Mrs. Graham's responsibility 
cams shockingly alckeningly, 
with too death of her husband, 
PhiUp L. Graham, a year ago.

Housewife, mother of three 
sons and one daughter, volun
teer worker for Washington’s 
needy children, Mrs. Graham 
had to shore up her shattered 
personal, world and take com 
mand of a complex business.

‘This would seem to call for 
courage, but Kay Graham says 
sim ply: ” 1 had no other 
choice.”

Fortunately, abe was not en
tirely unprepared.

Her father, Eugene Meyer, 
banker and government execu
tive, had bought toe Post in 
1988; her husband had been with 
the paper since 1946, and both 
discussed with her toe Joys and 
troublee of an expanding bual- 
ness.

Her mother, Agnee Ernst 
Meyer, has been a lecturer, 
writer, literary critic, authority 
on Chinese art and a vigilant 
defender and pepper-upper of a 
hundred causes.

Katherine Mayer was horn 
June 18, 1917, in New Torit City, 
but her family moved here 
when she was 6 months old.

Kay went to Vassar, trans
ferred to, and was graduated 
from, the University of Chicago, 
spent a short time as a 831-a- 
week reporter for the San Fran
cisco News, and for six yean  
worked in the Simday, circula
tion and editorials departments 
of the Poet. She has known most 
of Its key people for yean .

Tet one gets the idea in talk
ing with her that she still may 
be a bit awed by the editorial 
processes, although not so awed 
that she doesn’t go about her 
Job manfully while asking ques
tions womanfully.

While she reads, she wonden.
"Y ou may have a doubt about 

tola,”  she says, “ and you may 
ask: *Haven’t we gone over
board on something? and 
why?’ ”  -4 T

Tall, vivacious and enthusias
tic, M n . Graham has a manner 
that can be both refreshing and 
disconcerting. When asked a 
question, she ponders it, as if it 
really deserves an honest and 
fn sh  answer, most unusual in a

A'

^ it y  where answera tend to be 
ataeaotyped or avaalve or both.'

Mrs. Graham goeo along 
gam ely with, qn toside Joke: 
when managing editor Alfred 
Friendly finds one o f her 
suggestions psrtloularty helpful, 
he gives her e  “ Brenda Starr 
award,’ ’ a  rofereaee to  a whirl- 
wind girl .r^MHter la a  com ic 
str^  aapoerlng In too P ost 

Ob  HMSdaya and Wednes
days, Mrs. Graham Is in NsW 
York (or Nswswesk sdltorisl 
cotifsreneso. On Mondays and 
Thursdays there are meetings 
hsrs, including hmeh with fam 
ous gussts and tos sdltorlal 
staff.

"0n s werii It ihay bs all South 
Am sricaa,”  shs says. "T hen  ws

(Ooiitlened Page Ono)
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RBIT A FLAMELESS
aeaR ic water heater

Al Rib Hot water you want for yourself and 
MET family without having to ^y a water 
■BOlar. No iwftolkition costs for normal in- 
■faial^  No snaintenanoe worries. No iw> 
pairs. Gill yoor plumbing eowtroclor, your 
electrical contractor or , v .

T h ( ‘ H . i ' l t o r d  F l e c t r i c  L i g i i l  C o m p . m y

im n s m a a m c m M iK r

“ naked and . aggresskm”
and "colonial-gunboat and blg- 
stick”  policies. He expressed hia 
government’s solidarity with 
North Viet Nam's attitude.

Hajek suggested that the U.S. 
raid had killed "Vietnamese 
fishermen and their wives and 
children.”  He said it did not 
square with U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai B. Stevenson’s statsmsnt 
to the council on another issue 
four months sgo that the United 
States disapproved of retaliato
ry raids.

Stevenson replied that the 
raids were “ a relevant responM 
of self defense”  to destroy 
weapons and support faclUttes 
that had been uaed against U.S. 
vsssels and to show that 
“ armad sggrsssion, whether In 
the Gulf of Tonkin or anywhere 
else, will not be toleroM  and 
wlM not go unanswered.

‘NOMISr

The Bi'amble Busk
wanni  h mfO‘

had Gen. Maxwell ^ y t o  before 
Nam Week,Viet ob-

Andover l^emwold on Bridge

he left 
viously.

Friday, Mg bdnua: No aehed- 
uled meetings.

All three WaahtaigtoB papers 
— tos Evening Star, toe Dally 
News and the Post — face a 
unique situation. It’s one thing 
to comment on national affairs 
from afsr; it’s something else to - 
goad the animals while sitting 
inside the cage.

The Poet Is a . morning news
paper, so a congressman upset 
by an editorial or a cartoon or a 
column or a news story can be 
fighting mad by the time toe 
House and Senate open.

Vituperation statistics aren’t 
kept, but toe guess is that no 
other newspaper is scolded so 
regulariy and so heartily, even 
thou|^ it usually Is high on any 
rating of the nation’s top news
papers.

She says she wants toe news 
account to be fair.

“ If we are not going to be 
fair,”  she asks, “ what are we 
here for?”

Well, she’s besn on tos new 
Job for a year — how does she 
fM  It now?

Her answer was most lady
like: “ I ’m amased at how much 
I like it. I adore ft. I love most 
of toe things you spend your 
days doing.’ ’

A reporter said he had always 
supposed the management end 
of the news business would bs
dull.

“ U Isn’t,”  Mrs. Graham said. 
‘T promise you.”

8he oonfessee one dtsastrous 
failure.

‘T m  not a great sports ex- 
pert,”  she says, even though 
once when the local baseball 
franchise was endangered she 
owned one-tenth of the lowly 
Washington Senators

“ The ehlldren would com e In 
with some comment Hke: ’Tour 
team has really done it again! 
What a trade!’ ”

Publisher Graham laughed at 
the mernory of Graham, base- 
baU baroness.

“ There ere m w  in my learn
ings,”  she said. /'H ere ’s a total 
gap.”  .

5 4 .5 %  H a v e C harm *

BTUTTOART, Germany— T̂he 
Automobile Club oC Germany 
interviewed 4,390 motorists and 
found that 84.6 per cent car
ried talismen or oharma, such 
as stuffed animals. In their 
cars. But 76 per cent o f those 
questioned carried first-aid 
cases —  apparently not relying 
com pletely on their hiok pieces.

GREAT DOUBLE BILL!
Jerry Lewis In 

"TH E PATSY”  —  Color 
8:30 - 6:60 - 10:00 

—  Pins —
"LA D Y IN A  CAGE” 

With Olivto DeHavUaiid 
6.-«6 - 8:30

■UNDAY SHOWTIME 
"PtaBy”  3:40 - 6:65 -  16:10 
"Ladly" 3:00 - 6:38 - 8:46

W e d n e s d a y
"H ost The W est W as Won”  
la  oelsr —  1st B o* Sbowtaig

Companion Feature

COLOR

Regular Prices Prevail
Aug. 13: "H ow The W est 

W as Won”

HAPPY HOUR
AILT

Cavey’s

6 P J f. TO 6 P JL  DAILY

COCKTAIL
o r  TOUR CHOICE

OOMK! M L A X  AMD ENJOY R !
I FUNNIER n iA N  YOU CAN IMAGINE!

a S “ ° J i n T h e
: f

ASuSSuCl i wiMIBB 
p r r o i
u iiM m  i o M i iH i i /" j* ;

D A R K
B'URNSIDE

Town Clerk 
Reindexing 

Land Maps
The Town Cleric’s (M oe la ta 

the process o f recataloguing an 
Bind BMpB o f .the town which 
win tnehide an npgnOad index. 
A n  maps wm he photogroitosd 
so r if*  Inspsetion (br tnformw- 
tlon ean hs mads Without sx- 
eesslvs handling o f original 
maps.

The foUowtaig propsrty tians- 
fsn l for tos month at July wero 
reobMsd in tbs Town O erk ’a 
office: Sold by Virginia C. 
Brown to Richard R. Titus o f 
Glastonbury, 60 acres o f land 
on Bear Swanw and WbeaUng 
Rda.; sold by Tronns M. Schal- 
lor to Ksnnsth L. Borgmsin, at 
aL and then by this grantee to 
Fernand and Irene LeBrun, 
buildings and land on Long Hill 
Rd.; sold by Agnes B. MOD to  
Leo J. and Ann R  Tiem ey o f 
East Hartford, 30 acres o f land 
at the Andover-Hebron town 
line; sold by James Richard 
Hobne to Joseito R affo, st aL 
o f Glastonbury, 6H acres o f 
land on Wheeling R d.; fpom 
Maurice Bernard, Ethel Pearl 
ransler, and wnuam  P. Moran 
to Frsnk A. Burke, lot No. 4 in 
Dellwood on W ales Rd.; two 
parcels o f land on Boston Hill 
Rd. sold by Robbins R  Smith to 
W illiam P. and Carol Smith o f 
Granl^.

Coming Events
Coming events for the next 

week will be highllghtod by the 
leth  Annual Carnibar sponsor
ed by the Andover Volunteer 
Fire Department to be held at 
the firehouse next Saturday 
from  6 p.m. to midnight. Tliis la 
always a popular affair with 
games o f chance and skill, danc
ing, special entertainment for 
the children, and refreshmenta 
Sevm tl valuable prises w ill bs 
awarded to holders o f the luMcy 
raffle tickets. Proossda o f the 
carnibar will be used to pur
chase equlimient for toe fire de
partm ent '

On Wedneaday toa Andovar 
Little League will play toe Babe 
Ruth Leagiw in a haaeball game 
at 6:80 p.m. at the Elementary 
school fielA

On Sunday, Aug. 16 there will 
he a Human RIghta Council pic
nic at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garold Anderson, Long 
m i Rd., starting at 1 p.m . The 
affair is open to the public and 
all who attend arc asked to 
bring their own food. Stould 
rain come the picnic will be 
held (me week later.

BU DG R fU arU R S NEED 
BELL TO WARN THEM 

By ALFRED SHEDHTOLD 
NatlaM l Men’s  Tram CBMuplon 

What an hridga ptaywa need 
to a ttttle ban that will ring and 
tall them that the time has 
coma to Buka a good play. 
RTtoout tUa kind of w aning wa 
tand to maka a  routtna play, 
and ws dtocover latar that wa 
hava wastad a  beautiful cgipor- 
tnatty.

Bast dtalar 
Bast-Waat vutawnhla 
OpsniDg lead — Quasn of 

ItoM ii
East bad to win tha first 

trick wUh toa iinglatoa aoa of 
ipadaa, and parhapa It was his 
aunoyaaos toat prsvautad Mm 
from hearing toa Uttla bell.

hadn’t Ida partnar lad 
clnfwt Partnara w an  to t Bm- 
itt

TUnUDg biaiA thoughta. Bast 
ratunad tha saran of clubs. 
Sooth won with tbs ktog of 
ehiba and rsturnad tha king of 
dlamonda. Whan tMa bald. South 
oonttnued with toa tan o f dtor 
monda to dununy’s Jack.

Bast took Ms aos o f dtamnnda

ManchMter Bvenlttg Hsrold 
Andover oorrespaodent. Law* 
renee Mbe, telsiMioiis 768-6786.

Europe Leads in Papers
UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. —  

A  U.N.E.8.C.O. survey Mums 
that Europeans buy 38 per cent 
o f the world’s dally newspapers 
and North Americana K  per 
cent. Africans, Aslans, and 
South Americans, represent
ing nearly 70 per pent o f the 
world population, together buy 
(mly 36 per cen t

MANSFIELD,
I A A TONIGHT A A |

and returnad toe quaan o f ehiba 
to South’s  act. Now South lad a 
heart to dummy’s aca to cash 
the rest of toa dtamonda. Then 
be took the Ung o f apadaa, wln- 
ning  one apada, otM heart, four 
(hamemds and two clubs.

Tils qusen of sp ^ M  was i 
unhMdcy lead. If Waat lad the 
Jack of etuhs, the dafandera 
would proltoMy get four Mubs 
and Bast’a two acas.

StiU, there was no reason for 
Eaat to throw away the defense 
by retorning a ehu> at the aac- 
and trick. Since this article has 
been ringing the bell madly, 
you suruy see Bast’s correct 
play. Decide for yoursMf before 
you read on.

At .the aacond trick Bast 
should ratum the king of hearts. 
!Dils forces out dummy’s aoe 
(otherwise East continues with 
a low heart) and thus ramovaa 
tha entry to tha dlanionds. Beat 
later refuses the first diamond 
trick but takas tha ae<xnid. Da- 
clarar gets only tme diamond 
trlok, toigethsr with <»e spade, 
two ehiba and three hearts. One 
trick alxxt.

DaBgr QasaHon
As dealer, yen held: Spades, 

E-7441 Bearto, <)-JL6; Dto- 
monda, B-16; Obtoa, A-KA.

BatoWait
W BOM

n v .  

z a v
w » r  SA vr
A  Q J I O I *  A A
^  965-2  C  f  » •
A 6 4 3  0  A 7 2
A  7 ______ A  Q » « T 4 *

DokUi 1 A
a n r  a h  '

16 to U  potato (yo« hava 16 In 
this ease), with Mtonoad dtotri- 
button and atrangto to  tores or 
four antta.

For Miitawnld’a M • page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  lend 66 oento to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Bve. 
Herald, Box 3316, O n ad  Oanteal 
Station, Ntw York- IT. N .T.

• ------- 16.
OSSR

MEADOWS'H ' ■:' ' i ’ ! It;.* \r
1st Drivo-Ia Show togi' 
BOBBBT W A L K B B li

Ansarar
» yon say?
: B M l N T .'

m w im m
'’Palm Sprtaga Weekend”  I 

—In Color—  .
mmmmm

DANCING
TONIGHT

B M e  By Tke Oroheetra O f
DON CHOINARD'7

Piano's
B t • sad U A . B oltoo' 

Phone 646-3643

Why IM Enjoy
SUNDAY DINNER

O t fiM

THREE J’s 
RESTAURANT
ROUTE E ft 44A — BOLTON 

SMTfhKi FIm  Food and Logd Bovorcigos

y

•BT

East  H a rt fo rd
DRIVE-IN (-■O'JU 5

S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW

A loiio U.lbAotiOMMit Spoco-Ship Wfooiwd OnMoiot
CONTINUOUS 
F fu m  3 PAL

•  ^
SHOWN A T 3 -  6:36 A  SUM 

llEMIUlWMR- ^  TBORNlBOINra;

•  •  ON THE SAME SHOW #  #
IkErmoEAmmoF

/ MU

‘̂ tage To 
ThuRdtr Rock”

JS TECHNICOLOR

iARRY scon lOH
HIM* MIIEL’HMI'CMET* WTH

Shown at 
4:66 A  1:86

FINAL DAY-mU” Shown at 
3 :4 6 .6 :4 6  A 8i06

A BRAND NEW

TREAT SHOPPE
RESTAIJRAM' i - :  DAIRY BAR

Will open Today at 12 Noon

CORNER OF HAYNES AND MAIN STREET V

MAMCaUBSTBR BVlNDfO H8 RALD, MAMCH18TBB. OONM« OATURDAT. AUGUST 8, UM PAGB f l m f

Events 
In S^te
(OeattanM from  Page One)

Aeeades b M  groaely inlai«>por- 
ttoned," Uodd i t a t e d . ^ ^ ^

“Granttag all thla, and un
derstanding the (vmwMimi 
need for reform ,”  he conitauc- 
" I  sUU (eel that tha federal Ju
diciary has reaoted to an ex- 
seas at tiiaetlon with an sxcem 
at haste.

" I  think tt Is unnecaasary 
and nnaaemly to hava state 
legislatures hastily summoned 
by court orders with their pow
ers and duroUon arbitrarily 
Bxed.”

Dodd criticised a federal 
court ordei in Connecticut dele
gating reapportionment to a 
eonstitutlonal convention. The 
order gave the 1966 General 
Asaembly authority to do noth- 
tag but provide for the oonven- 
tton.

The order, aald Dodd, "was 
one ediich the governor, m oti- 
vatod by com plete' good will 
and a  deep-seated derire for re
form , nevertheless considered 
hnpoaslble to con^ly with.”

"H e sp ea red  before the 
court and petitioned the court 
personally and got a relaxation 
o f the decree so that the Gen
eral Assembly might proceed 
with some aense o f order.’*

"Other atatea have not been 
m  fortunate,” he ealA

Held in Slaying
ANSONIA (A P ) —  Jamm N. 

Y eel, 88, was held <m a ooro- 
Ber’B warrant last night In the 
alaying o f 24-year-old Rachel 
Robinson, police said.

State Police apprehended Teel 
on the M erritt Parkiyay yeeter- 
day shortly after the b ^ y  o f 
M n . Robinson was found In her 
i^Mutoient at 40 Liberty S t

M n. Roblnacm had been stab
bed and slashed across the (ace, 
police said.

Teel o f 79 North Main B t was 
held overnight in New Haven 
atate Jail after an interrogation 
aeeslon that lasted for eight 
hours.

Pedettrian Killed
BAST HARTFORD (A P )— 

Bverett Kents, 63, of 88 Main 
S t was kiUed last Mght when 
he w ss struck by one car and 
run over by another on Rt. 2. 
State police said Kents and a 
companion were walking along 
the side of the road. men 
had been drinking, state police 
said. Kents’ oom p ^ on  was ar
rested for intoxlcatlan.

State Police Identlfled the 
drivers o f the <mrs that struck 
Kents as Wesley W. Shei^erd 
of Glastonbury and Brian E. 
W olf of Amston. No charges 
were placed against them.

INOOHE BIBES
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Rem- 

tagton Arms Co. Inc. reports 
its consolidated net Income for 
toe first six months o f 1964 
was 83,068,000, equal to 40 
cents per share o f c o m m o n  
stock.

In the same period last year 
bet income was 82,179,000, or 28 
cents a share.

Consolidated half-year sales 
tola year were 838,310,000, com
pared with 833,966,000 for the 
same period last year, the oom- 
pany said yesterday.

M fo.
Mrs. Gertruda Ragaa BMar, 

60, wldavr at Jotona Bidar, for- 
mm manager o f the Manches
ter Dtvlsiaa o f the Hartford 
Gaa Co-, died yeaterday aftar a
lAwy UlnGMft

lusL Blder was a mambar ot 
tha Women’a Auxiliary o f Man- 
chm tfr MomaMal H a r ta l and 
the M a a o h e s t e r  Symphony 
Group.

Survivors includa two daugh
ters, M rs W dliam Banders .of 
Madison, W ls., and Mrs. John 
M. W ilson o f W est MysUc; 
three elstore, Mrs. Brel 1* 
Guldoae and IHsa Margaret 
Regan, both o f Bostoo, liaaa. 
and Mra. Richard B a m tt Jr. of 
Carmel, Calif., and six grand- 
childran.

Tha funeral will be held 
Monday at 9:30 am . from  the 
W alter N. Leclaro Funeral 
Home, 23 Main S t, with a eol- 
emn high Mass o f requiem at 
S t Bartholomew’s Church' at 
10. Burial wlU be In Best O m - 
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tom orrow from  2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

WBUam C. H ebe
ROCKVILLE —  W i l l i a m  

Christian Uebe, 78, o f Hart
ford, form erly of Rockville, 
died yesterday in Hartford 
Hoapital after a long lUness.

Mr. Liebe was bom  in Rock
ville and lived in Hartford 46 
yean . He was retired from  the 
Hartford Division o f the U.S. 
BSnvelope Co., where he hao 
been employed (or 40 years.

He w iu a member o f Asylum 
HUl Congregational Church, 
H artford; W yllys Lodge o f Ma
sons, W est H artford; Tunxls 
F orest TaU Cedars o f Lebancm; 
Rising Star Lodge, lOOF, Rock
ville, o f which he was past 
noble grand, and a member o f 
Hayes Velhage Post o f the 
American hegton, W est Hart
ford. He was a v e t e r a n  of 
World W ar I.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Harriet Rigby Liebe; a 
brother, Harold J. Uebe o f W est 
H artford; three sistera, Mra. 
Gerald T. Ledwith Hartford, 
Mrs. W . Henry W eir ot Man
chester and Mrs. Herbert C> 
Johnson o f W est Hartford, and 
several nieces and one nephew.

Funeral services wiH be held 
Mcmday at 1:80 p.m. at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Fannington Ave., Hartford. 
The Rev. Bernard T. Drew, pas
tor o f Asylum HIU Congrega
tional Church, Hartford, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery, W est Hart 
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne tomorrow from  7 to 
9 p.m. W yllys led g e  will con
duct a Masonic Service tomor
row at 8 p.m.

The fam ily requesta that 
those wishing may contribute 
to a  memorial fund o f the Asy
lum Hill Ckmgregational Church.

Manofafastar, Mrs. O. H. Madison 
o f Avon, and Mrs. R o n a l d  
Chrison o f PanuBUB, N. J., and 
11 grondeOUdren.

Funeral aarvicea 'wiO haheld 
today at 3 p jn . at BraamMl 
Lutharaa C honh GhapSL The 
Rav. C. Henry A adsnoa, pat
ter, will offldata. Burial w fil be 
in Bast Comstary.

There w ill be no eaUing bouxa 
before tha aenrlee.

H w  (amHy requaata that 
tboaa wishing may contribute 
to a  Memorial Fund at Bman- 
uel Lutheran Church.

The Holmee Funeral Home, 
400 Mala B t, la in charge o f ar- 
m ngm eata.

Alert Called 
By Cypriots 
After Sorties

(Oovttaned from  Paga 9)

TOP AOOC«D10NIST
NEW YORK (AlP)— Stephen 

P . Dominko, 17, o f 36 Scatter- 
good Circle, TiiimbuU, Conn., 
defeated 75 (xmtestants from  25 
atatea yesterday to win the 
right to represent the United 
States in the International A c
er .xlian Contest. Dominko was 
voted the nation’s top accordi
onist in a (xmtest sponsored by 
toe American Accordionists As- 
aoclatlon. About 20 nations wlQ 
he represented in the Interna
tion Competition scheduled for 
Bept. 12 in Toronto.

Blaze Put Out 
In Storage Shed

Eighth Dlstri<d volunteer fire- 
men yesterday afternoon at 4:25 
were called out to extinguish a 
minor blaze in a storage shed 
on Stock K ., with <xdy minor 
damage reported.

Box 116 was sounded after a 
motorist qwtted smoke coining 
from  a (foorway to the shed of
fice. Tlie shed is used for stor
age by owner AnUrany Choman 
o f 22 C9ark St., a wrecking con
tractor. Cause of the fire was 
not known, a fire spokesman 
aald. The blaze was confined to 
a  corner area of the shed, it 
was reported.

Town firemen from  Oo. 1 last 
Bight at 10:10 were called out 
to 206 Hartford Rd. where they 
washed down a gasoline flow at 
• serriee station.

Thonaa J. S a lto
Thomas J. Smith, 81, long 

tone resident o f Manoheator, 
died yeaterday at the Masonic 
Home and Hospital, W alling
ford.

Mr. Smith was bom  in Ire
land, March 7, 1888, and lived in 
Manchester 46 years. His first 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Greenway 
Smith, died in 1952, and his sec
ond wife, Mrs. Mae Dlxcm Smith, 
died last January. He had been 
a patient at the Masonic Hos
pital fo r  two months.

Hs was a member o f Man
chester Lodge o f Masons and 
W ashington Lodge, LOL.

Survivors include three sons, 
Sherwood T. Smith o f Tolland, 
Joseph J. Smith o f Bast Hart
ford and Samuel G. Smith o f 
Gtaatonbury; two brothers, 
George J. Smith o f Manchester 
and Samuel G. Smith o f Hart
ford; three sisters, Mrs. Rachel 
McNeill and Mrs. EHlen Wilson, 
both o f Manchester, and Mrs. 
Minnie Robinson o f Hartford, 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral servloea will be held 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
(dispel at the Masonic Home, 
W allingford. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery. The Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, pastor o f Cen
ter Congregational Church, will 
officiate at the committal.

Friends may call at the Ma
sonic Chapel one hour before the 
service.

The fam ily requests that those 
wishing may make memorial do
nations to the Masonic Home or 
Center Congregational Church.

Mrs. Angela B. Genovese
Mrs. Angela B. Gknovese, 88, 

o f Huntington Park, Calif., 
form erly o f MaiKdiester, died 
Monday at her home. She was 
the widow o f Louis Genovese.

Mrs. Genovese was bom  in 
Italy, March 4, 1876, and lived 
in Man(diester 42 years, before 
moving to Califom ia 18 years 
ago.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Elmo Genovese o f Manchester 
and (Tharles Genovese, with 
whom she made her home; „ a 
daughter, Mrs. Theresa Casella 
o f Lynwood, Calif.; 13 grand
children, 23 great-grandchildren 
and 1 great-great-granddaugh
ter.

The funeral Mass was held at 
St. Matthias Church, Hunting- 
ton Park, Thursday. Burial was 
In All Souls Cemetery, North 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Andrew FaggloH
BOLTON—Mrs. Mabel Tam

many Paggioll, 61, o f 280 Birch 
M t Rd., was foimd drowned in 
a small pond yesterday behind 
the Norwich Hospital, where 
she was a patient She had 
ground privlloges at the hos-

an tast
Greek

wartolps w an  reported to have 
left Crate, Rhodes and other 
Greek bases.

H ie United States has been 
atrugfUng for months to preveht 
a clash over Cypnis between 
Greece and Turkey, both mem
bers o f the Norto Atlantie Trta- 
ty Organisation on Its vital east
ern flank.

Greek mlUtary sources in 
Athens said the crisis looks 
worse than at any time since 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
first tangled last December 
over an attempt by the govern
ment of President Makarios to 
end the Turkish minority’s leg
islative veto.

In Ankara, Turkey’s vice 
prem ier Kemal Satir m d  there 
had been no air strike 
PoUs, adding: “ The 
Cypriots must hava mistakenly 
taken the Jet planes’ nolsea for 
machine gun fire”

In the capital of Nicooia, gun
fire crackled earW today, hours 
after the Greek Cypriot govern, 
ment (ximplalned of the alleged 
fighter attack. Some Greek 
Cypriot sources said that Turk
ey had ordered Its American- 
made Sabre Jeto to fire on PoUs 
in retaUatlon tor a reported at
tack by two Greek Cypriot pa
trol boats on the Turkish C y ^ - 
ot vUlages of Mansouro and 
Kokkina earUer Friday.

The latetest crlaia com es after 
two daya of new fighting be
tween Greek and Turkish Cypri
ots in the northwest and In Nico
sia. The trouble in the capital 
started after two Greek army 
men and a Greek Cypriot fell 
Into Turidsh Cypriot hands Fri
day after apparently blundering 
into the Turkish quarter of 
Nicosia.

The Turkish Qypriots have 
been deeply concerned by the 
arrival of Greric military men 
— beyond the autborlsed contin
gent under , the 1960 Cyprus In
dependence Agreements — in 
support of the Makarios govern
ment. The Greek government 
has said that It does not sanc
tion clandestine acttvltlee by its 
soldiers in behalf o f the Greek 
Cypriots.

MaJ. Roshlna Sweet 
Funeral services for MaJ. 

Roshlna Sweet o f Bast Hartford 
were held yesterday at tha 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. MaJ. Frank Moody and 
MaJ. E. W alter Lamie, both o f 
the Salvation Army, officiated. 
Burled was in Bast Cemetery.

t o ^  jS S o i^ T v a i ;  m 5 ‘. I

Hospital Notes
TW Itag hours are #  to 4 p o i. 

la  an an as, exoeptoig aaatar- 
Blty w h en  toey a n  3 to  4 
aad 0:86 to 6 p o i. aad private 
n oiaa  w h en  tiiey a n  16 a o b  
to 8 pum. V W ton  a n  n aBested 
■ot to sn oke hi parieats’  n om a  
No more than two visitors at 
eae tlnie per patient.

Patients Today: 346
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Hans Ackerman, 82 Conway 
Rd.; Undell Grant, Eaat Hart
ford ; Miss Beatrice Juul, 791 
Main S t ; SybelU Larkin, Y al- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Eleanor Peterson, 
Coventry; Scott Paul Gallpo, 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Linda 
Makowicz, 16 Farmsted Lane, 
lUxdcville; Karen and Charles 
Natsisky, RFD 8, Rockville; 
James J. W ojnar, W illlmantlc; 
John W . Gagnon, 120 Bisaell St.^ 
Mra. Barbara Lalne, 38 Pioneer 
Circle; Paul B. Qulgg, Newing
ton; Napoleon Pitcher, 76 Sar- 
borough Rd.; Oeorge A. Moquln, 
185 Autumn S t; Mrs. Ruth Aa- 
pinwall, S Anderson St.; Mrs. 
Anne Malnvllle, 640 N. Main S t ; 
Mrs. Amelia Hagenow, 28 W est 
S t; Miss Rae Murray, Eaat 
H artford; Mrs. Yvette Ayoette, 
East H artford; John Sabrowaki, 
66 Elro S t ; cieorge Arnold Jr., 
Tolland; Thomas Topping, 38 
Hillside S t

ADMITTED TODAY: George 
W. Gibbon, 60 Walnut St.; Nich
olas Blanchard, 23 S. Alton S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. an< Mrs. David M ac- 
Manus, 9 W. Middle Tpke.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frisk 
Jr., East H artford; a son to Iifr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M etcalf, 184 
Bisaell S t

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Carl Kiuden- 
ski, Thompsonvllle; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Paganl, NelU 
Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna Polinski, Rocky Hill; 
George Swanson Jr., 6 King ŝ- 
bury Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Joyce Walsh, Tolland; Mrs. 
Ruth Hnath, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Hazel Abell, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Georgina Brown, 40 
Benton St; George Schroll, 00 
Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Mae Ellen 
Brooks, Lake St., Vernon; in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bresse, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Estelle UtUe, 206 Wells St.; 
Raymond Brown, 76 Agnes D r.; 
Mrs. Victoria Oarbioh, 414 Hart
ford Rd.

Grandmother 
Of Kennedy  
D ea d  at 98

(CoBttaBed (M m  Page One)

Fitzgerald. Her nephew, the
Rev, John F. Fitzgerald, eele- 
brated the Maas, and tha Presi
dent’s mother, Mra. Joseph P. 
Kennedy, visited her.

The form er Josephine Mary 
Hannon, she was txxm in Acton, 
Mass. She was married there In 
1889 to the man who later was 
mayor of Boston.

They had six children, includ
ing, Rose, the late President’s 
mother.

A tall woman, about 6-8, the 
was hospitallseci In August of 
1960 with a mild heart condition.

Her nurse said she listened all 
day long to the radio newscasts 
of the Democratic convention. 
Asked once if she was excited 
about being grandmother of a 
president she said;

“ I ’ve had many excitements 
but this does excite me. I think 
it would excite anyone.”

When her grandson became 
the presidential nominee he vla- 
ited her. 8h« posed with him tor 
ptaotogroiriiers, then tugged at 
his elbow and kissed him on the 
cheek.

“ Don’t work too hard. God 
Mess you. I know you’ll win,”  
she said.

When she watched the InaugU' 
ration of President Kennedy on 
television she was aware that 
the Bible on which he took the 
oath of office was her own. Aa 
the Inauguration progressed she 
said: “ Isn’t be wonderful.
That’s ray boy.”

Mrs. F iti^ ra ld  had been 
widow since 1960 and divided 
iher time between Boston and 
Hyannls where her son lliom aa 
has a summer cottage.

The late president paid her a 
surprise visit on Election Da; 
Nov. 6, 1962 when he came 
Massachiuetts to vote.

Three of her six children are 
still living. Besides Mrs. Kenne- 
dy they are John F. Fitagerald 
of Milton and 'lliom as, with 
whom she made her home. Her 
husband was known in political 
circles aa “ Honey Fits”  a name 
which President Kennedy gave 
to the presidential yacht.

William S. Banks, Cadet Charles 
Butts, WllUam P. HaU and 
Robert Jackson.

Mrs. nm m a C. B ens(«
Mrs. Emma C. Benson, 73, 

died yesterday at the Lutheran 
Home, Middletown. She was 
form erly of Man(ffiester.

Mrs. Benson was born In 
Holland, Sweden, Dec. 4, 1890, 
and lived in Man(diester 48 
years. She was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
Harmony Lodge o f Manchester.

Survivors include two sons, J. 
Hugo Benson o f Manchester and 
Arthur R. Benson o f Falrlawn, 
N. J.; four daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Rising of Mamaroneck, 
N, Y., Mrs. Astrld Smith of

Crisp Sailor Type

Woman Injured 
In 20-Foot Fall

Mrs. Ajme Malnvllle df .640 
MT. Main Bt. is reported In sat
isfactory condition at Manches
ter Memorial H o ^ ta l with 
head and back injuries she re
ceived Ikst evening in a fall 
from  a third story window.

She reportedly fell some 11 
feet before her fall was broken 
when she hit a garage roof, 
and then she tumbled down 
■ome T% feet to the driveway 
below, where her two stepsons 
were working.

Mrs. Malnviile was taken to 
tbs hoapital by ambulance and 
admitted to the special care 
w w d.

About Town
M r. and Mrs. Elmo Genovese 

at 17 Deming Bt. arrived home 
yeaterday f r o m  Huntington 
H i* , (Soif., where they at- 

the funerri o f Geno- 
ysM ’s aiothw . M is. Anffria B. 
Genovsasi.

without supervision. She was 
the wife o f Andrew Pagrgioll.

Her body was dis(x>vered 
about 4 p.m. by another patient 
with ground privileges.

Dr. George Gildersleeve, med- 
1(»I examiner, listed the (»use 
of death as drowning.

Mrs. Paggioll was born in 
Manchester, Oct. 10, 1912, a

Education Board 
To Meet Monday

Simerlntendent o f Scho(>i8 
Dr. WllUam H. CurUt will pre
sent a report to the board of 
education M onday night at 7:80 
on the charge by board mem
ber and Dem ocratic town chair
man Ted Cummings that the 
board has been "had”  on the 
Robertson School project.

Tha report at Bennet Junior 
High will provide Informaticin 
concerning tha present status 
of the project and the effect of 
any delay (m the overall school 
situation. C u m m i n g s  had 
charged at the last school board 
meeting that the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency (M RA) 
was mishandling the project 
and might be delaying con
struction.

MRA director Edward Ryb- 
ezyk said the slowness of the 
project was due to the Inherent 
difficulty o f clearing project 
paperwork.

The personnel committee has 
concluded its meeting with rep
resentatives of the principals 
group and will submit a re
vised salary schedule along 
with applicable written policies. 

Committee chairman William

I

South Windsor

John Brown Is Appointed 
As Deputy Tax Collector

Town Manager T siry 
■prm kel has announced the 
appointment ot John Brown ot 
Lawrence Rd., Wapptng as 
deputy tax collector. The ap
pointment becomes effective 
Aug. 17.

Brown presently Is employed 
with Hamllt(m Standard In 
W indsor Locks. Before that he 
was employed by the Railway 
Express Agency In Manchester 
for twenty yean .

Sprenkel said that Brown 
will be responsible for the 
duties o f tax collection func
tions o f the town and the com
pletion o f the transition to ths 
two-payment tax collection pro
gram that was started on July

Montoroae KzMUt 
The paintings of Henry 

Montorose, 381 Abby Rd. Ext. 
will be on exhibit at the South 
Windsor Bank A Trust Co., 
Rt. 5, during August 

Monterose is a native of 
Conne(!ticut and has resided in 
W applng for the past two 
yean. He is employwl as an 
electrical engineer and has a 
degree from  the University of 
ConnecUcut.

His interest In art was kln- 
(Hsd by ths art ooixsea offered 
by the RockvlUe Adult Bckxsa- 
tkm progrom. M on  recently he 
studied oU painting under mu- 
ralist Gordon MacDonald of 
Andover. He is a member of the 
Bast Hartford A rt Lsague and 
the South W indsor A rt Leagus.

Hia works have been exhibit
ed at the Oanoer 3\md Blxhlbtt, 
W a t H artford; OariHon Art 
F ativa l, Springfield; and at 
toe Bast Hartford A rt Fssttval 
this year. Monterose has won 
many awards for oil painting, 
aculpbun and flg u n  A etehing 
at IhMdcvUis and most recently 
won an award at Blast Hart
ford.

Methodist Ghoreh 
Dr. Howard L. Lbvs o f Waa- 

Isy Memorial Ohurob (M etho
dist), BMst Hartford, la on va
cation. The ptaplt w ill be oc
cupied during Ms ahshnoe by 
the follawlng:

Tomorrow, Don W lthersl; 
A «g . 16, HoMtn M oon ; Aug.

V.a28, Harry Hunttagton; Aug. 86. 
Vl̂ Ulam Richards Jr., and Sept. 
6, the Rev. Stephen CaBandhr.* 

W ithenll, M oon  aad Hw h
tington are laymen o f 
church. William Rlcharda 
recently graduated from  
Point OoHege, High Point, N.t 
is now camp director at ths 
Morgan Memorial GoodafO 
Camp, South Afiiol, M aa.', m l  
the Rev. Mr. Stephen CaHen^r 
is a  retired .mlnlater and resides 
at Storrs.

BMght requests were groated 
last ni^it by ths Zoning B oaid 
cf Appeals after publie hear
ings on them.

Harry A. Frink and Annette 
B. Brink were granted aa

daughter o f Mrs. Martha Dal ^  j  _ __
zell and James E. Tammany, <^111*« i* e i ^ c ^  to on
both o f Manchester. I the status of the re-

Survivors, b a id a  her bus- tetlons dls^asions be^ een  the 
band and parents. Include a | ^
daughter, Miss June Paggioll ot ganlzatfons.poses of the dlscussionB is to

Private funeral serv lca  will mi equitable bM ls ^  rop-
be held Monday at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St. Burial will be in Eaat Ceme
tery.

Fall 'N Wintsr Album!

WITH M  I
PATT-O-RAMA

8332
9-18

No. 8S3l with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sixes 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust to 88. Size 11, Zl% 
bust, 2% yards of 46-inch; % 
yard contrast

To order, send 60c In coins to : 
Sae Burnett, The M anchater 
Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
16636.

For Ist-class. mailing add 10c 
for each pattam. Print Nama, 
AddrsM with Iona, ibrla No. 
and Slse. «

Get ready for the season 
ahead with the new and dif
ferent “ Pall ’N Winter Album” ! 
It’s filled with Interatlng artl 
cles on Needlework, special pat
terns in the Custom Collection; 
Items to m ake; and dozens of 
lovely designs In all the needle 
arts from  which to a le c t  Elaiqr' 
to-fbUow patterns. Only 60e a 
copyl
To order, send 80c in oolna to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manehaster 
Evening Heiald, 1166 AVE. OF 
AMEMOAB, n e w  TOiUI, N .Y. 
16036.

resentatlon for each organiza
tion in teacher negotiations. The 
Manchester Education Ass(x;ia- 
tlon opposes any Manchester 
Federation of Teachers repre
sentation.

Business Manager Douglas 
Pierce will suggest a proposed 
tuition rate tor 1964-66 out-of- 
town students. H ie formula has 
been developed from prospec
tive expenditures.

The board wlK hold an ex
ecutive 8e8sl(xi to discuse the 
qualifications of the candidates 
for the principalsblp at Nathan 
Hale School. That position was 
opened following the transfer 
of Principal WUllam F. Free
man to Verplanck S(dKX>I to fill 
the vacancy left there by the 
retirement o f M lw Catherine 
Shea.

At 72, She Rears 
8 Grandchildren

(Conttiined from  Page One)

“ We haven’t bad any medical 
bills and I  don’t expect any. Ev
erybody is well and healthy.

"The children all a t  well. 
They a t  everything I  fix. I 
make sure they have a balanced 
diet.

“ They’ve got toys galore, five 
tricyctes, two b lk a , scooters 
and a swing a t ”

Mra. Brooks, who g lv a  the 
impression of having worked 
hard all her life, expreues con
fidence that she con care for the 
children.

“ I feel like I ’m about 46 years 
old,”  she told Judge Owens 
when he exprused ixmcern 
about her age.

A son, Melvta Stringer, and a 
stepson, Melvin Brooks, take 
the children occasionally for a 
day.

“ O iv a  me a chance to get the 
bouse cleaned up,”  ssl(i Mrs. 
Brooks.

She said the children have 
missed attending the West Side 
Church of the Nasarene only 
one Sunday stnee they cam e to 
live with her.

“ It was raining that day,”  she 
told Owms. " I  lau|*t the Sun
day Ssliool lis soii to them at

Danger Seen 
Lessened in 
Viet Cris is

(Ceettaiied from  Page One)

against the measure and aald he 
would have voted no had he 
been praent.

The two senators who opposed 
the resolution were Democrats 
Wayne M ora  of Oreron and Er
nest Gniening of Alaska, both 
persistent critics of adminlatra- 
tion policy in Southeast Asia.

"A ll Viet Nam la not worth 
the life of a single American 
boy,”  Gniening told the senate.

Johnaon haUed the congra- 
sional action as “ a dem(m8tro- 
tion to all the world of the unity 
of all Americans.’ ’

And he followed up by lacking 
Henry Cabot Lodge, form er U.S. 
am busador to South Viet Nam, 
to visit allied capitals to ac
quaint la d ers with the U.S. po
sition and purposes in Southeast 
Asia.

Lodge quit his ambassadorial 
assignment to work for Gov. 
William W. Scranton in the 
Pennsylvanian’s unsuccessful 
quest for the Republican presi' 
dentlal nomination.

Lodge talked to newsmen af
ter meeting with Johnson and 
reiterated previous statements 
that he did not see how Viet 
Nam “ can be an effective politi
cal issue”  in the fall ca m ^ gn , 

The OOP presidential nom l 
nee, Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, and his running mate. 
Rep. William E. M iller of New 
York, agreed earlier this week 
that tor now, at least Viet Nam 
is not a part is an issue.

But Friday night, at a closed 
meeting of congreulonal candi
dates, ^ Idw ater was ovetheard 
by newsmen to a y  of Johnson: 
“ If he doesn’t continue what he 
has started to do, then I can as
sure him that not only Viet Nam 
but all of his foreign policy is 
going to be the m ajor issue of 
the campaign.”

Dog Uncovers 
Dog’s Remains

If dogs could talk, they would 
probably a y  something like "It 
takes one to know one.”

One particular dog, belonging 
to William Malkenson o f 99 
Scott Dr., proved that t)ieory 
last night, when It imeovered 
some half-burled bon a  in 
grovel pit at the end o f Colonial 
Rd.

Malkenson Inspected the dis
covery and notified police that 
he had found the remains o f a 
child’s body. Police and cruisers 
converged upon the scene, roped 
o ff the a r a  from  curious spec
tators, examined the disinte
grated body, and agreed with 
Malkenson that It looked like 
that o f a child.

Routine Check 
Reveals Theft

A  22-year-old Hartford man 
w u  picked up ta a stolsn 
eariy today by Manchester po
lice and turned over to Hart
ford pcdice on a ttieft o f a m o
tor vehicle count,

George Rowe o f 66 Oapttol 
Ave., Hartford, who la also re
portedly wanted by Masssiohu- 
Mtta autfaorltlM on oth ^  dhaeg- 

was stopped shortly after 2 
a jn . today on Spenoer St. by 
8 g t W alter OiMsrila Jr.

Sgt. C aaells, on nuttaa per 
trol, spotted Rows, who teas 
driving the vebidls ta aa sim tlo 
manner. On investigation, Rowe 
could not produce a regiatro- 
tion. The vehlols was then trac
ed to Leonard Katkaviofa o f the 
Hotel Garde a t Hartford who 
was notlfio(L

Rowe was taken to p o l i c e  
headquarters sad ftageiprinted 
before he was burasd ovwr to 
H artfotd polios. Katkavlob, who 
said ho had left hia car policed 
In a lot near the hotel, went to 
the Hartford Police Station to 
olaim his vehicle.

Rowe is being bold on tbs 
car theft count and will be 
presented ta Ciroult Court U , 
Hartford, on Monday, author
ities said.

M anchater poUce are also ta- 
vM tigattag another ear theft 
reported ^  Leslie Sternberg ot 
W est Hartford. Steinberg re
ported that hia 1962 Tan Thun- 
derbiid, registration NS-70, was 
taken from  the parking lot at 
the Arnold Palmer P u t t i n g  
Course o ff W . Middle Tpke. last 
n ight

ception to allow an antl({ue ita^  
in a buHdtag.at 1199 SuUtvah 
Ave. ' J,

Ranald Sheriffs and M ariijm 
ffiieriffs were given permlssiqn 
to park a camping trailer on 
land at 161 McGrath R d. The 
buiCding inspector had ruled 
against permitting the trailen 

Stanley A. Qrust and Veronica 
Orust were granted a v a ria n t 
to construct a garage at flit 
SulHvan Ave. ^

Two firm s were allowed to  
have oversized signs. They are 
U A R  Otxntnxdion Oo. for,^a 
sign ( «  Orchard EBU Dr. oIm  
OommerciaLl Investments tot^a 
sign at 1009 SulUvan Ave. H ires 
of the variances were for Iota 
with le a  than the requiiVd 
front footage. H iey were granN 
ed to John P. Lawton Jr. and 
Shirley Lawton at 104 O h a ^  
Rd., Howard L. Hamilton «  
Main St., and R<>bert S. Stsdrr 
Jr. at «67-e09 Mata S t 

The W ood Memorial U brazy, 
788 Mata St., is olosad rids 
weric and next for their regular 
summer va(Mtthxi. During thla 
period there w ill he general iA-' 
p a to  made and a fresh coat a t 
point applied

Assuming no further leoovaf 
tton is  necceoaiy the llh n i^  
w ill open again on Monday, A ji- 
g w t W . *

■ontli Windsor 
JoM> Oohan (e 
pbone 644-1363.

Hernia

Police Arresu | ^ d a y  Sale •
Raised Again

Break Reported 
Into MCC Stand

Nothing other than a few 
packs of cigarettee was report
ed taken eometime last night 
in a break Into the Country 
Club’s 9th hole refrohm ent 
stand on Line St.

A  wooden door covering the 
front o f the stand was pried 
open and eoda b ottla  were 
broken and scattered about, po
lice a id . H ie break was found 
during a routine police check 
shortly after 1 a.m. today. 
Ward Tedford, proprietor o f 

,the stand, reported that only 
'the cigarettu  appeared to bs 
missing. There was no money 
ta the stand, it was r^iortod.

A  cruiser was dispatched to '  6:00 Monitor̂ ___  ̂ ^- -  — 6:00 News, Sports sad Watkesfl:3(i Ifonltorpick up Dr. Robert R. Keeney, 
the town’s medical examiner, 
and Dr. BYederlck P. Becker, 
pathologist at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The two physicians examined 
the body and confirm ed what 
Malksnson’s dog had been try
ing to a y  all along, "It was a 
dead dog.”

Radio Today
wsBc—last1:00 Chip ThompMa 

8:06 Jun NetUeton •;00 Chip Thompson 
8:(» Dick Robinson 1:00 New*, sian Offjm ax -sie1:00 Fred Swanson Show fl:S0 Gary Girard Show 13:00 8Isn OffWTio—less

Stanley P . Novak, 18, o f 888 
Oakland Rd., South Windsor, 
bn* been charged with viola
tion o f probation. Ths count 
stems from  a  brsaoh o f the 
psaca charge after a fight ta 
Manchester last year ta whl(ih 
Novak on Nov. 26, 1968, plead
ed guilty ta Circuit Court 12 
aad was giv«n 180 dara ta Jail, 
aatecuflon iniapended, ' fined 
6100, and placed on probation 
for two years Hs violated the 
inhbatton by teavtag tbs state 
recently, without the court’s 
permission, srixen be took a 
tr^  to Ksntu(dqr. Novak re
ported his violation to the pro- 
tetton officer. Hs has posted a 
61,000 bond on the latest
charge and w ill be presented ta 
court Monday.

Henry J o s ^  Blair, 28, o f 
718 N. Mata S t, has been 
(Charged with non-support He 
has posted a 6600 professional 
bond while awaiting appear
ance ta Ciroult Court 12, Man- 
ch ator, on Aug. 24.

Paul W sllsr Fultx, 46, no 
certain address, yesterday a f
ternoon was picked up on 
Circuit Court 12 warrant 
charging him with non-sup
p ort He was token to Stats 
Jail at H artford ta lieu o f 
bond and w ill bs presented ta 
court M(m(!lay.

Jam a L. GigUo, 38, o f 119 
W est S t, lest night was bhargsd 
with rsoklsM  driving and 
biearii o f the peace, both counts 
steimntag from  a complatat 
from  Jam a Edgar, an employs 
at a W . Center S t  Drivs-In Res
taurant who alleged that Glglio 
brushed him away from  the 
Glglio driven car ta the restau
rant parking lot and drove- o ff, 
at a fast rots o f speed, aorsech- 
tag his t lra . Oiglio was later ap
proached by n tro lm a n  Law
rence Smith and Edgar ta the 
pu kin g lot ot a  Center S t 
drlve-ta concerning the reck lea  
driving com plaint Smith report
ed that Gif^lo then started to 
swear at Edgar. Several cans o f 
beer wars found ta GlgUo’a pos
session, Patrolman Smith aal(L 
The accused was then booked on 
both counts, posted bond, and 
was rrieased until hia appear
ance ta Circuit Court 13, Man- 
obatsr, on Aug. 34.

Uldla P. Bsrsns, 17. o f 46 
Doans S t, was cited for disre- 
gardtag a  ‘‘no-passing”  sign yss- 
tsiday. The youth was also 
warned for speeding, after a 
ohoM aouthboimd on Mata S t 
by Patrolman Raymond Mas- 
zone. Berens w»a summoned to 
appear in Manchester’s  Clrouit 
Court 12, Aug. 24.

A fter T̂ flag dormant lo t M  
Ifoara, the quastton o f Sundjfy 
s o la  o f liquor in K am hestsr 
Is being raised agate, with tSs 
olroulatioa o f petlttons by r ^  
resentativea o f looal r e s ta - 
roteura 1

The proposal has b sw n  
turnM  iknm twtoe ta tiw Ik  
36 yean , ta October 1669 by 
the town’s voters, and ta Juhs 
19N.,'hy the board o f dlrsotofm 
Mho refused to take aiitioa m  
a permissive ordinance. '  

Tho proposed ordtaancs 
been backed by local restigi< 
rant owners and many town 
residents, and had been tattEv 
ly opposed at a public h e ^  
^  by ohuroh groigw, nie 
W erU , and many other t o ^  
residents s

Proponents ot the ord ta a i^  
threatened to place ths q u ^  
tion on the town’s voting n » -  
cbtaM aa a referendum, Iffit 
took no further action. >

The petltfons'̂ now being ete- 
culated ask the board to offii- 
aider the ordinance again, and> 
are to be used as an m tiy  to 
a referendum vote, if the board 
again refuses to do so. * 

To appear on the voting : 
chines, fe e  petlUona must '  
a total mnnber ot signatuf 
amounting to a minimum ga  
6 par cent o f the toaffi’s 
slsoton , spiHcoxiinately' 1 . ^  
names, and must he filed v w  
the town clerk’s office a l le s t  
66 (teys prior to the refer# i- 
diun (tats. *

g k a z in o  a l l o w e d  *
WASHINOTON (AP)— 4 is  

Agrloulture Department 
allow baying and grastag |n 
acresge dlvwted from pcodSc- 
tlon ta WlniSiain, Hartford and 
Fairfield Counttos, Com., 
William L. St. Onge, 
was advised yateiday. 
(xmditlons had been reportedi 
a l three counties.

ARTHUR DRUa
NOW OPEN 

FOR RUSINESS

1:00 News
1:18 rHatlne*3:00 Red Box vs. White Box

K nj.icn  IN CRASH 
HARTFORD (AP)— W aley 

M. WuaksU, 66, of 8a  Mata Bt, 
WaretaouM Point was dead on 
arrival at Hartford Bhwpltal 
yesterday aftar hie ear etnicfc a 
tree on R t 91ta Wtadsor.

1;̂
7:06 Keynotes 7:80 Monitor 
9:00 Hootenaimy 10:80 Spectrum UBA U;00 New. _  .

U:80 sSulifM^^SMWiads 
1:00 Bixn M
1:00 Jim 7:00 Ken Grlttln 

13:00 Jemr Orndgnwnnr—1319
1:00 CBS News „  „  .1:16 Weekend Grater Hartford 
3:00 Yankees vs. Orlolw |:Q0 Weekend Grater Hartford 
etto Nowa Weather and gpewts
|:|a ^ e^ eaS ^ ratar Eaitlard

Legal Notice
AT A OOXmT OF PROBATE at Man(heeter, within and for toe 

Dtstrtot ot Ifajichester, on the 80th day of July, 1964 
Present, Hon. John J. WaUett. 

Judge.Itaste of John T. Prior, late of Manchester, in sO l PIsti'lot, ds-
oeftsed.The sdmlnlstrstor having ex
hibited his sdmlMstration aoonunt with ssld estate to this Court for 
sltowaiMM, It is  ̂ ,ORDBBJDD: Hist ths 80th day of 
Augiwt. ISM. at Un oriook fo ^  noon at me Probate Ottioe In the 
M unloi^ Building in eald Man
chester, be sad me same is a^ signed lor a bssring on the ol- lowancs of said admuistratlon.'^ 
count wim aald estate, sacerttiiir meof ct hairs, and this Court dl- 
recta that nodos of me tlnu aad 
ptsce aaslgnad (or said bearing be to aU persona known to.
bean] . 
ot ttds

th ere  to appear and be 
«pn by pubUshing a copy__  _ newspaper

having a droiilalkta ta sold Dto- 
trlot. at least ssva  days hstoye 
the day' of said bsariag.mailing on or M ors Augtw 4 -----by c e ile d  mall, a copy df this or
der to Vlrglnta I. Prior, 106 St.. MsnchMtsr, Conn.; Itary a.
ltoari -*> ~ ---------

Uobfe;T*«wta . «to r . On w m̂ m .Tyw .Jeiwar: T

GLUE'S
AUTO lODY, M C

261 AdiiBB Si. 
Ckwed For Yachtioii 
Aug. i  te Aug. IB 
Rdfiume Bu«iM66 
Monday* Aug. |,7

lOPEN SUmilYII
Y AJL 3s 1 P JK.
With ALL Tsar 

taMtay Nowspagon 
OUBB E H m O B  

F«U Un and 
Oefl Y o«r tH W fl

Tflbi
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Saturday, Auguat 8

S an s N u clea r B laat
Thoae who inalat on treating thla 

ivoiid aa if U vrere froaen into aome 
rtatlc pattern by which we muat aU live 
or die ought to be required to open their 
rtiitwiM to the atory o f Rumania.

W hat haa been going on in Rumania 
nay not have been all to the world 
pood. I t  m ay actually create new klnda 
If troubled. But It ia certainly different 

n iere  are, o f courae, temptatkma to 
ip our minda paat what goea on with 

It ia aometimea eaaier to lg> 
audi thlnga than It ia to try to ex- 

W ain and underatand them. And, even 
Snore im portantly, auch unexpected and 
nnpredicted develoiiaienta can, if  we ad- 
^ t  them, upaet the placid order o f our 
Jthinldng, and ruin our political iasuea, 
land cut down aome o f our happieat alo* 
jgana.
I W hat haa been going on in Rumania 
W the quieteat revolution o f any that 
fiaa occurred in the. Ruaaian aatellitea. 
to ie  revobiUona in Poland and Hungary 

t the biggeat world headlinea The 
iliah revolution won much, and knew 

low to brake itaelf, and retained much. 
m Hungarian revolution had a lot 

^nade, and couldn’t help reaching for 
^ o re , and waa cruahed, and yet today, 
■ight yeara later, haa regained a portion 
b f what waa then loat 
J Am ong aU the aatellitea, the nation 
^rhlob waa moat weatemlxed to begin 
M th , Capchoalovakla, would aeem to 
Kave found the leaat inatlnct to break 
^ut o f.ita  iron curtain pattern o f life. 
{Two other one*time aatdlltea, Tugoalavia 
jp d  Albania, were favored by gooir geo> 
fraphfcal aeparatlon from  Ruaaia, and 
^ k  their way out from  under the Rua> 
^ian yoke early, Tugoalavia to play a 
meutraliat kind o f ball with the W —t, 
Albania to become a fierce ally fo r Com- 
^unlat China, half a world away.
'  O f aU the aatellitea, Rumania m ight 
M ve aeemed the leaat likely o f all to 
irtlr. HlatoricaUy it haa alwaya been 
lelaaaed aa Ruaaia’a aphere o f influence. 
JAnd it haa a direct frontier o f 833 mllea

rith Ruaaia Itaelf.
T et Rumania haa atirred, in the qulet- 

^  but peihapa the deepeat revolution 
b f aU.

Here are aome o f the newa facta in 
b e  quiet revolution:
I Laat week. Premier Ion Oheoighe 
^iaurer c f  Rumania headed a full gov- 
^nunent mlaaion delegation to Paria to 
negotiate the most recent in a series of 
heals Rumania haa been making with 
hir—tem  countries. Thla waa the first 
^Ime ever an fllastem Ruropean premier 
•-aside from Khrushchev himself—had 
dared venture abroad 
)ron curtain.
I In 1960, the Communist leadership o f 
Rumania made its deliberate decision to 
jiuUd up Rumania’s economy in diveral- 
field fashion, including Rumania’s own 
j^duatry, instead o f staying vrith Rus
h ’s plan by which Rumania waa to 
TOncentrate on its luitural agriculture 
and aerve as a big breadbasket for Rus
sia and its other satelUtea.
I Within the paat year, the Communist 
Kadershlp o f Rumania haa established 
fciplomatic relations with Russia’s foe, 
lUbania, voted against RuasU in the UN 
pn a propaganda proposal to create an 

tom -free sone in Latin America, re- 
to accept Russia’s plan for a con- 

'erence o f world Communist parti— to 
Communist China, and adopted a 

umanian party declaration denying to 
ih y  particular Communist party ''any- 
Where the power or authority to "impose 
|ta lin— or opinions on other parti—,” 

In addition to such vital economic de
ions, and in addition to such diplo- 

^ c y ,  Rumanla’a Communist regime 
^  also engaged in open anti-Ruaalan 
bropagandlxlng a t hom a 
• There are many conclusions that might 
M  drawn from  all this. The present 
Commiinlat masters o f Rumania are no 
Wigela. Conceivably, If they should throw 
Reight to Communist China, that might 
^ d  up doing the world more barm than 
Mntlnued subservience to Ruaaia. But 

leae are all "Iffy " ooncluaions.
TIm  moat elemental and fundamental 

nd perhape by far the moat Important 
ooelualon offered by these facta o f the 
tumanlan quiet revolution is simply

and aero— the

Russia h ^  been pow erleu to do any- 
I IMng about i t

Kbruabchev, at least once, flew  qulet- 
to B ucharest- trying to put on the 

—sure behind the seen—.
He got Rowtiere.
Tlds ia Um  same Russia and the same 

which oottid, in 1966, whan 
were virtually forced into i t  and 
they were "oovered”  by French 

BrtthR m ilitaiy M^|pa agaim t

Sgypt one tanks to btast dewn Om Bnn> 
gailm I'avoluttoii.

But than today Ig Auawnta altMng 
there, right ondar Biiaaia, wtih «*or 888 
mil— of common franttar, and RHBSla 
is powerie— to march.

W hat is stopping Ruaaia?
W hat k e ^ 'R u s s la  from  diartpWning 

Its own cl—eat satem ta? W hy can’t  Bus- 
ala make an easy march' acre— the bor
der ? W hy can’t It orgmnias'a little oonit- 
tsr revohitioo o f its own, bringing tta 
own trusted men to power liiaMe R a- 
m ania? How can we —y that this Rus
sia, this powerful Russia, w hldi frightsM  
all the worid, which —me people believe 
ready to march all aero— Burope, 
which some people insiat is —pable o f 
making a fr l^ tfu l effort to conquer the 
world, la neverthele— powerie— to han
dle this relatively small matter in its 
own back yard?

It must be that the world i n ’t  as atan- 
ple aa some people make It sound. It 
must be that the world isn’t — strictly 
locked into certain patterns — —me 
p—pie say it ia  It must be that force, 
and the language o f force, are not 
everything, beeau— force can Somettm— 
be paralysed and the language o f it fa ll 
on deaf and oontenqituoua and fearle— 
eara

It must be, fo r all the worid to read, 
that even the iron curtain can be crosa- 
ad, and lowered, and all—imagine that 
—without putting the nuclear blast on 
anybody. ■

A  M an F o r  O ur A f t
A man can be looming on a imtion’s  

horizon for a long tim a and then aome 
criaia brings him into audd—  focus — 
that the nation really looks at him — if 
for the first time.

’The man in qu—tlon is Defen— 8—• 
retary Robert 8. McNamara, and the 
crisis which ia his crisis ia that in South
east Asia.

Everybody h— known, sin— IM l, that 
he waa Secretary o f Defenaa Every
body h u  known, ever sin— President 
Kennedy brought him into the Cabinet, 
that he ia one o f tbo— brilliant, —to'* 
puter-llke minds o f our time, a  proven 
whiz in Industry, a  would-be whla in tbo 
arts o f preparing for and making war. 
He has been in the headUn— aa the 
troubleebooter who has ihade rep—ted 
and frequent trips to South Vietnam, 
taking the word for the J<Sihson admin
istration, bringing back the word for 
the Johnson administration, and making 
the key pronouncements about the evo
lutions o f our policy there.

But no gr— t number o f p—pie began 
to sen— him and feel him and appraise 
his partieular quality and flavor until 
the Asian crisis got hot enough this 
w—k to make the spotlight in which he 
stood really a national spotlight

Since then the nation h— been watch
ing him, marveling at the way he rat- 
tl— o ff statlati—, gasping at his pro
digious long range memory, admiring 
the orderly way his mind proceeds from  
first to fifthly, the maximum number at 
points he Ilk— to make on any particu
lar topic, and wondering, all the while, 
two things.

Do— this remarkable mechanism ever 
make a m istake?

Do— it ever give any evidence, be
yond its  intellectual brUllan—, o f yearn
ing fo r or leaning toward —me expres
sion o f human valu— ? Do— i t  for in
stance, ever regard a casualty u  some
thing more than a statistic, or a cohinm 
o f smoke from  a bomb as —mething 
more than 14,000 f —t high?

W hat we all really know is that the 
Defen— Secretary is flesh and blood, 
and that he must be kind to w ife and 
children, and that the cool expertne— 
and detachment which he brings to high 
public affairs la iMt the rej—tlon o f the 
human part o f being, but its perfection 
Into a new and thrilling — parity.

’This, obviously, is twentieth century 
man.

’Tho— o f us who may feel —me 
strange reluctance to 'warm up to the 
perfect twentieth century man had bet
ter treasure him, nonethele—. He may 
be a lu t  o f sped—.

Vietnamese Perspective
I f we were Ho Chi-mlnh, the Commu

nist bo— in North Viet Nam, we would 
order our military commanders to hara— 
the American naval patrol with an oc
casional PT boat a t t a ^  ’This is the kind 
o f tactic which forces Uncle Sam to
ward decislona where both altem atlv— 
are bad.

South Viet Nam talks Increasingly of 
launching an all-out drive against North 
Viet Nam—to end, once and for all, the 
guerrilla effens— that are organl—d and 
—pplied from North Viet Nam.

^ e  government o f South Viet Nam 
knows, however, that it cannot succeed 
in —ch a ventiure without direct and 
ma—ive aid from  the United Stat—. Ho 
Chi-mlnh has one of Asia’s larg—t and 
b—t-trained armi—. He would probably 

I get more men and material from  Red 
^ in a . He might even enlist tlefen— sup
port from  the Soviet Union, which would 
welcome an opportunity to compete with 
Red China for a chance to help an old 
Aslan Bolshevik.

’Thus the United Stat— would probably 
become Involved in m ilitaiy action 
against one or both of the— m ajor Com
munist powers if we went along on an 
Invasion o f North Viet Nam. ’Ihat is not 
our purpo— in trying to help the p—pie 
of l^uth Viet Nam. Our purpo— is to 
end the warfare—not to ^ read  i t

Yet, If South Vlel Nam Ignored our 
objectlv— and sent its Am encan-eqnlp- 
ped trxx^  into North Viet Nam, we 
would have to choose between helping a 
venture (or watching South Viet Nam 
commit military suicide) and we don’t 
want to help or watch South Viet Nam 
commit its defen— fore— to abnoet cer
tain deetrucUoii. H int la tk choice we 
certainly want to avoid.

I f we were H o Chi-mlnh, we m ight 
very well order our PT boats to take an 
occasional pot shot at the American 
naval vee—Is o ff the coast—Just to stir 
up the Americana and help toem  forget 
the important distinctions bstwe— 
means and obj—tlv— and between Hm- 
Ited wars and wars that eouM become 
World-Wide holocausts.

— W ATERBURT R K P V I^C A M .

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .M .O .

Fechapa it  would, hi any ooea; 
be a law o f phyates and o f poU- 
ti— eoasMned that if  two 
braneh— o f the govemm— t are 
made to suffer a derilne in pr— 
tigo and power, the third branch 
would rlsd triumphantly above 
them both.

That hais happened in the 
pr— t reapportionment issue. 
Perhaps it was almost inevit
able, a result, aa we —y, o f the 
operation o f some law o f pohtl- 
cal physica

But K has had, in this specific 
case, a rather tremendous assist 
foom Oovem or John Dempsey.

’The Cknremor begah rlring to 
the top o f the —apportionment 
heap when, confronted with 
what seemed to him the un
wieldy, impractical, and pro- 
traoted plan o f the thr— federal 
Judg— for the r—pportionment 
o f the Connectlcnt Legislatu—, 
he reached his decision to do the 
unpr—edented thing o f beard
ing a mighty court at its own 
b—ch.

He could never have gotten 
away with auch a thing if the 
b— ch itself had not been suf
fering from its own doubts o f 
its own wisdom, if the court had 
not felt it—If a group o f very 
mortal men perplexed by its own 
gr—t responsibility.

But Governor Demp—y had 
the nerve to Confront the Court, 
and the Court itself was uncer
tain and inseeu—, and, in the 
event, actually glad to have him 
com e to its rescue.

The performance of the Gov
ernor befo— the Court was pri
marily one o f impassioned com
mon sen— urgency, in which the 
exeeuti— branch talked to the 
Judicial branch, for some 30

minutes, on a  man to m anbasia
’Ihe Governor Unu ro— and 

became big, f in t  beoau— be 
dared to approach the Court, 
and second because, bavhig 
proaChed the Covuri,. he was able 
to bend 'lt  earily to his wffl.

He was, at thla point, the only 
element in the re^pportionmeat 
situation who was fairly sura o f 
Um—If, and who really knew 
what he wanted.

In the face o f thla, the Court 
—treated from  the di—ctkms it 
had felt it had to gl— In order 
to guarantee as much legality 
aa possible to the proceu  o f 
making Connecticut government 
legal.

Fine points of the law yielded 
and bent befo— the insistence 
o f one man who knew what he 
wanted.

Having thus rather magnifi
cently dominated the Judicial 
branch, which had been giving 
orders to the legtslatlve branch, 
the exeeuti— branch. Governor 
Demp—y, that is, then went on 
to exert his leadership over the 
legislative branch. And his 
speech opening the sperial ses
sion last ’Tuesday was aa cogent 
and compelling a public argu
ment — his speech to the judges 
had been powerful in pri— to.

His facing and bending o f the 
Judges ga— Governor Dempsey 
the big coming into his own mo
ment o f his career to date, even 
bigger, perhape, than the elec
tion in which he ran better than 
the mo— glamorous candldat— 
who were supposed to help him.

If his single-minded determi
nation p—valla over the demor
alized uncertainties o f the leg
islative branch aa well, his ex
hibition o f prowe— for the ex
ecutive branch will be complete.

Open Forum
U m Moon Shot

To the Editor,
’Ihe worid is glorying over 

this great achievement. It has 
cost millions o f dollars. ’The 
next effort is to put a man on 
the moon, millions mo— will be 
spent, millions that could feed 
the starving millions, all over 
the world. However, God is look
ing on.
'  Ever since creation, man has 
wanted to get into God’s —aim. 
In Psalm 116, verse 16, it says, 
"The heaven, even the heavens 
are the Lord’a  but the earth 
hath He given to the child—n 
o f men.’’

God —t the sun and the 
moon in the firmament o f the 
Havm, the sun shine by day 
and the mocm by night. Get 
out your Bible and read about 
it. God made man and woman 
and put them in the beautiful 
Garden of Eden.

But sin cam e in through the 
devil. He was not always called 
the deviL He waa the most 
beautiful angel in Heaven, 
Lucifer, star o f the morning. 
He was not —tlsfied with the 
place God had riven him. He 
wanted to be like God and 
really wanted to dethrone Him 
but God cast him out and other 
angels with him. He then be
came God’s  enemy. He soon 
sntered into the Garden o f Eden 
and tempted Eve throught the 
serpent and lied to her and in 
spite o f God’s having told her 
the truth she believes the devil 
and al— Involved Adam with 
her — they two had to be 
thrust out o f the beautiful 
gartlen where God had placed 
them.

The whole human race waa 
plunged into sin through their 
disobedience and man waa 
eliminated from  God. In Gene
sis’ 11th c h a p t e r  man again 
wanted to m ^ e  a name for 
himself. They started to build 
a city who— tower would not 
only reach to the moon but into 
h—ven itself. God sOon inter
vened and the city was called 
Babel. Sin increased — much 
at one time that Gpd had to 
destroy the earth with a flood, 
M ving only eight souls. God 
h— to deal with sin. We knew 
in Old T—tament times how  
animals had to be slain for the 
sacrifices year by year but 
they never made the comers 
thereunto perfect.

God must have a p e r f e c t  
sacrifice — He sent His son. 
He came to —ve us, the perfect 
one. He went to the Cross. He 
was made a curse for us, for 
the Bible says. Cursed is every
one that hangeth on a t—e. He 
had to shed his blood, for 
without the shedding of blood 
tho— is no —mission of sina 
He died, waa buried, rose again 
and entered into Heaven itself 
for God waa M tisfied, and God 
haa gl—n him a name, which 
is above every name, that at the 
name of Jesus everyone knew 
shall bow and every tongue 
confe— that Jesus is Lord, to 
the glory o f God the Father.

The— a— —me who a— a—k- 
Ing to get to Heavm  their own 
way. In Proverbs we r e a d  
"The— is a way that s—meth 
rlgtit unto a man but the end 
ther—f a— the ways o f death.”

Jesus said, I  am the way, 
the truth and the life, no man 
cometh unto the Father but by 
me.

God is waiting, waiting. He 
ia not willing that any should 
perish but that all should come 
to —pentance.

I  am not waiting for a man 
to be put on toe moon. I am 
waiting for tlw man in the 
glory, the man Christ Jesus.

Do you know him ? I trust 
you do.

Eunice Ortihasmi 
1080 Blueflald Drt—

Hffjfi Get* Water Loan
PORT AU PRINCE — HaiU 

plans to impro— and expand 
the water-supply system  o f 
Port gu Prince, Petlonvllle, and 
nearby areas with a 83.4 m il- 
Uon Inter-Amorioan D eveh ^  
SMiit Bank loan.

A Thought for Todajr
8pon—red by the Manchester

Cunnoll o f Churches

’The Aug. 8, 1964 edition of 
’The Sal— tion Army publication 
"The War Cry”  contains this 
line: " ’Time is well spent when 
we open and close the day with 
prayer."

David, the Psalmist, said: "In 
the morning I will look up and 
direct my prayer unto thee.” 
It is recorded in the Bible that 
Jesus "rose up a great while 
before day and went into a 
mountain alone to pray.”

There would be less tension 
in our lives, less fear in our 
hearts, if we would learn this 
simple secret. Prayer brings us 
a deep —n— of well-being; one 
feels the st—ngth at God within 
his heart.

If our hearts are right with 
God we delight in approaching 
him. We are In'vlted in the Scrip
tures to “ come boldly unto the 
throne of grace.”  Jesus said 
that he was the "w ay”  to God. 
If we believe in him we have 
access into the presence of God 
at any time through the merits 
of (3irist. Of ourselves we are 
unworthy to come into the pres
ence of the Lord, but the grace 
of God as revealed in Jesus 
makes our approach not only 
possiblle, but welcome.

Maj. E. Walter L,amie 
The Salvation Army

Events 
In World

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Prim e Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri has appealed to his op
ponents to call off their planned 
hunger strikes, work stoppages 
and other potentially explosive 
protests against India's critical 
food shortage.

He warned that such demon
strations could plunge India into 
a new wave of unrest. ’The lead
ers promised to consider Shas- 
tri’s plea, but it waa doubted 
that they would forego the op
portunity of making political 
capital out of the shortages.

MOSCOW (AP) — "The Wally 
Byam Caravan”  stood on the 
outskirts of Moscow today, 
ready to "in— de”  Red Square.

The caravan —  78 middle- 
aged and elderly Americans in 
a globe-circling tour in 84 trail
ers — rumbled into a hotel car 
park eight miles outside of Mos
cow Friday after a three-day 
ride from the Polish border.

’The Americana plan to bring 
their trailers into Red Square, 
which the Soviets usually use 
for such momentous displays as 
their big May Day military par
ade. «

ROME (AP) — ’The threat of 
a three-day railroad strike has 
ended in an apparent victory for 
the new government of premier 
Aldo Moro.

The Communist-led General 
Confederation of Italian Labor 
Friday night called off its 
scheduled strike set for Aug. 8- 
10. It said an agreement, also 
supported by non-communist 
unions, had been reached on 
worke—’ demands for higher 
fringe benefits.

DUESSELDORF, Germany 
(AP) — Two per—ns were miss
ing and feared drowned today 
after a Dutch pleasure boat and 
a German tanker barge collided 
here in the Rhine River, police 
said.

’The Dutch vessel Ahoy, had 64 
passengers when it collided Fri
day with the tanker, Rhelntank 
11. Police said 16 per—ns from 
the Ahoy were hurled into the 
water.

C h i ir c h e s
R «v. J. Maalsy  8haiw, D Jk

CevfiSB W. OIsM 
Rev. Jamea M . Gag*

9 and 10:45 a jn .. Mornlag 
Worship. Rev. Rkbarfi W. 
bupaa praaehing. Nuraarias tor 
bablao and two and three year 
olds at Susannah Wesley.

10:46 a.m .. Kindergarten for 
four aad five year <uda gt Su
sannah Wesley.

The 8ahratiaa Army 
an  Mala St.
E. Walter Lagile 

la  Oharge
M i^ E. I 

Ollleer

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

10:40 a.m .. Holiness meeting- 
Music by Citadel band. Sermon 
by MaJ- Lamle.

3 p.m .. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. ’Thomas MoCann and Ca
det Butts.

6:80 p jn .. Prayer service.
7 p.m .. Service in Center 

Park. Music by Citadel band. 
Sermon by Cadet Butts.

Calvary CBurch 
(AssembUes of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. KenneUi L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Emannel Lutheran Oinrch 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Mrivin T. Peter—n, 

Assistant Pastor

Church of the Nasareoe 
886 Mail) St.

Rev. Robert J. Sholf, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Rev. Eugene Brewer 

Minister

Second Congregational Church 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. O. Ronald Wil—n. 

Associate Minister

British Buy More

LONDON — Britain bought 
81.4 billion worth o f goods from  
toe Uhited States lasf^ ear and 
—Id the United States goods 
costing 8953 million. Road ve- , 
hlclss topped Britain’s exports 
and nonel—trloal machinery 
was the chief im port from  th e. 
United States. :

; (MIsssBri 8ymdi)
O a ^ r  aad H l^  Shk 

n »  B ar. P ssi G. Pnkapjr, 
Pastor

8 a.m ., GottosaensL
9 a.m ., Divine wonM p will bo 

conducted by Gilbert J. Duchow, 
divinity student Reglstratloa for 
Communion on Aug. 16 after the 
service.

dinrdk eit Em 
Adsma 8 t  lUM̂  '

Rev.' IW y s ^ j .

net. Eiaiii d. Osp#a
Xaaaes at T, 8, 9, 10:l8 and

U :80a.m .

First Chnreh e f CSnIst, 
Scientist

44? North Mstn St.

11 a.m ., Sunday service, Sun
day —h—I and nursery.

Using "Spirit”  as a name for 
God, the Christian Science Bi
ble Lesson on Sunday will ex
plore how the qualities of Spirit 
bring harmony into human af
fairs. Bible readings will include 
this de—riptlon: Gal. 6 : 33, 28. 
Among the —1—tions frmn 
"Science and Health with Key 
to toe Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy 'will be toe follow 
ing: p. 365:6.

8 p.m ., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main S t, excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Preebytoriaa Chnteh 
48 Spriiee S t 

Rev. danMs L. Ransons 
Mtntster

9 a.m ., Sunday School.
10 a.m ., Monilng Worship. 

’The Rev. Isaac Chase, director 
of the Open Hearth Mission, 
Hartford, speaker.

Oon—rdia Lnffieran Church 
46 Pitttn St

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

7:45 a.m .. Matins .
9 a.m .. Holy Communion,

Church School and Nur—ry.
10:80 a jn .. The Service, 

Church School and Nursery.

S t - ....... ......................
Rev. PhUty Mnseey. Pantos' 

Rev. Rtahart O. BeUsh 
Assisfaat Pastor

Masses at T, 8, 9, 10:U  and 
11:16 a.m.

S t BrMgeFs Ohuteh 
Rev. John d. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. S t o ^  T. Hastaio 
Rev. Dewnls R . Rasssy

Masses at T, 6, 9, 10 aad 11 
a.in.

S t daaMs* Obaieh
Msgr. Edward d. Reardoa, 

Pastor
Rev. Ehgeae E. Ti 
Rev. dossnh H. Me 

Rev. deha D. R egan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m .

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Forest Arnold, instructor 
at Central Bible College, Spring- 
field, M o., will speak. Special 
music and songs by the Arn<4d 
Family.

7 p.m .. Family Gospel Ser
vice. Mrs. Forest Arnold will 
speak.

Monday, 7:80 p.m .. Women’s 
Missionary Service. Mrs. How
ard Hawkes, speaker.

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Midweek 
service of prayer, prai— and Bi
ble study.

8 a.m .. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m .. Divine Worship and 

Church School for 4 to 10 year 
olds. Nursery for infants. Ser
mon at both —rvices by Pastor 
Peter—n, “ Prayer M otives."

Tuesday, 7 p.m ., Bible study 
at Miss Elsa Gustafson's, 81 
Maple St.

9:30 a.m .. Church School 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"The Great Challenge.”

6 p.m., Youth Serrices.
7 p.m .. Evangelistic Service. 

Messaige by the pastor. Theme: 
"Outside The Miracle Cham
ber.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Prayer 
and Prai— service, with mis
sionary emphasis.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center 8 t

10 a.m .. Breaking bread.
12:16 p.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m .. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m ., Bible reading.

United Pentecostal Ghnrch 
Tinker HaB 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m ., Sunday school.
11 a.m .. Worship.
8 p.m .. Evangelistic service.

Oonminnity Bnpttot Chanh 
688 E . Osator M.

Rev. Atex H. Etoeaaer,

9:80 a-m .. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. JAmss Webb, general 
secretary o f Ccon—ticut Coun
cil of Chnrcbaa, gussf minister. 
Church School classes for child
ren through Grade 4 win meet 
in the ChUdrsn’B Bonding. Nur
sery. .

St. John’s Polish Natleaal 
OathsMe ChnnA 

Rev. Walter A. Hysaha 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 n.m.

Area Churches
Wapping Community Ghnrch 

Congregational 
Rev. Roy R . Hntebeon, 

Minister
Rev. Hieodore Bacheler, 

Minister

9:80 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "I  Have the Honor to 
Nominate a Man Who— !”

St. Francis of Asalal ChnrA 
South Wind—r 

Rev. GordMi Wadhams, 
Pastor

Rev. E dm iid J. Badovltch, 
Asstotant Pastor

Mass— at 7, 8, 9, 10:80 and 
11:80 a.m.

First Congregational Chnrdi 
Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister

St. Maurice OhanA, Boltoa 
Rev. Bernard L. McGnrfc, 

Pastor

9:80 a.m .. Dr. AUi—n Ray 
Heaps, guest minister. C%lld 
care.

Mass— at 7,8:80, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

Rockville Methodist Chnreh 
142 Grove SL,

Rev. WUlard 'E:. UonldlB, Psator

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 86, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KMley, Pastor

Mas—s at 7:80, 8:80, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Emil Kroymann will deliver the 
message. Nursery. ' .

Monday, 7:16 p.m .. Prayer 
and discussion time.

St. ̂ Bernard’s Chnreh 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney; 
Pastor

United Methodist Onurch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Saagrey, 
Minister

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

9:30 a.m .. Worship Service 
and Sermon by Charles M iller; 
topic: "Choo— Your <]rOd.”

Union Congregational CSinrch 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

St. John’s Episcopal Chnreh 
Rt. 86, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m .. Holy Communion — 
’Ihe Rev. J. Reginald Butt, cele
brant.

9:80 a.m .. Morning Prayer
and Sermon.

9 a.m ., Morning Worship. Pul
pit exchange with the Rev. Wil
liam £ . Flynn of East Hart
ford. Sermon: "D oes God Ans
wer Prayer.”  Bernard Schnei
der, soloist.

TaleottviOe Congregational 
Ghnrch

Rev. Robert K. Shtmoda, 
Pastor

First Lutheran CSmrch 
Rockville

Rev. William H. Balkan, 
P —tor

8:80 a.m .. Service.

S t G—rge’s Episeopal Church 
R t 44 A, Bolton 

Rev« Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

Vernon Methodist Cfanrcdi 
R t SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 a.m ., Morning worship and 
child care. Sermon by the pas
tor.

9:45 a.m ., Bible drill lor 
children.

9:66 a.m ., Bible classes for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Neither Is There Any 
Other Name.”

7 p.m .. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Refuge In D oubt”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .. Mid
week Service.

Events in Nation

' St? Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Chnreh 'and Park Sts.

Rev. G—rge F . Nostrand 
B—tor

Rev. John D. Hughes
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m .. Holy Communion.
10 a.m .. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos- 
trand. Nursery provided for pre
school children.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m .. Evening Pray
er.

WASHING’rON (AP) — ’The 
Atomic Energy Commission 
plans to set off a small nuclear 
blast deep in a salt mine near 
Hattiesburg, Miss., Sept. 32, the 
first of three in "project drib
ble" for developing techniques 
to detect undei^ound nuclear 
explosions.

The nuclear device, designed 
to yield an explosive force of 
five kllitons, ‘w llrbe set off 3,700 
feet down in the mine, 38 miles 
—utheast of Hattiesburg.

To minimize damage d o — to 
the blast area, the commission 
said it Intends to get o'wners’ 
agreement to stren ^ en  struc
tures and protect breakable 
household items.

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Nursery for children through 
five years of age. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Wil—n, "This la 
Love.”  Mrs. Noreen Kiernan of 
Manchester and Miss Sharon 
Smith of Florida, —lolsta.

Center Congregational Church 
Unltod Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Ministor
Rev. Jo—ph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Mtolstor of Christtan Eduenttoa

;v I

9:16 a jn .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "80 Many <Hseklers;”  
The Rev. Mr. Haw— preach
ing. Nursery In khtdergareten 
room. '

WASHING’rON (AP) — Con
gress haa sent to the White 
House a bill to siasure attorney 
and investigative help to per
sons charged with crim es but 
without money to defend them
selves.

Under the plan indigent defen
dants would be repre—nted by 
private attorneys, counsel fur
nished by legal aid societies or 
other local defender organiza
tions.

The bill would apply only to 
federal cases. Money to pay 
lawyers, investigators and any 
other needed expert assistance 
would be drawn from the 
Treasury by the courts.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Mors 
than 280 cases of menlngitles, 
with over a score of deaths, 
have occurred at miUtary bases 
this year. Defense Department 
records show.

’The largest number of cases 
and deaths were at Army posts. 
From Jan. l  through July 34 
there 316 eases with 19

B.deaths.

'■ ii. ■' ■' f ‘'i l '" . ', 'S
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10 a.m .. Morning worship ser
vice conducted by ChaiSain 
Leonard Holmberg of Harvard 
University.

8 a.m .. Holy Communion. Cel
ebrant the Rev. Eugene Dixon, 
Episcoapl chaplain at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

10:15 a.m .. Morning Prayer 
read by John Holmes, lay read
er.

Ten of the deaths were at Ft. 
Ord, Calif., the big west coast 
training center. ’There the post 
commander recently ordered 
trainees restricted to their com
pany areas in an effort to stop 
further spread of the disease  ̂
among tr ^ e e s . ^

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Velvet weaver’s strUte at 
Cheney Bros. end.

Manchester ’Trust Oo. puts 
in request to —ning board of 
appeals for use o f State Ar
mory fo r  Sports Center.

Announcement made that 
Connecticut Co. to start buses 
running in fall if given permis
sion by PUC to substitute 
buses for trolley can .

10 Yean Ago
Keeney S t School sub-com

mittee reaches no decision on 
which right o t  way to buy 
leading to site o f new schooL

Atty. John D. LaBrile for
mer Manchester state repre
sentative, announced aa e x i t 
ed nominee for state senator.

V

Motlel Lott in Fire
WASKOfOTON — AnMrica’s 

first approximation o f a type 
writer was a "typographer" pa
tented in 1828 by W illiam B urt 
A  crude device resembling 'a  
butcher’s  block, it was destroy
ed in the ^ te n t  OtAes lira  o f 
1888. ’n iere. wafo. no other a o -  
dris o f Burt’s  maeblae.
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CA I LEM INe 
iNd RENTALS

First la Maaebeator. Mew 
cars, taO malntensare, (any 
Insiued to  reduce year preb- 
leow aad worries. For fUD In
formation caD

Pemi Dodo*
INO.

PoRtioe

SEAFOOD
C H O IC I V A R im  

Qualify 
Seafood
43 OAK ST.

878 SIAIM STREET 
Phone 649-8881

We Urge Foa Tb Sapport 
The Lots Jnnior Maeenro

ICE COLD
BEER

PLUS
Va tin d  Vd

KEGS

YICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

88 B nSE LL  8T.

, Muteliaster 
Rag

debiiing 
Company 

18 Hnannway
Street

DM Kaowlee,
Frop.

can 648^3
3-UAY 

SERVICEI

FUBNnrUBE OLBANINO

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN GS

SEE US FOR: 
e  Alumlanm Roll Up 

Awnlage
• Door Osaopiee
• Storm Doors
o CcmbHieMon Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Trisphone 649-8091 

Established I9to

VnitulRtrit̂ UU
958 BURNMDE AVIL 

EAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hand Toole 

Palattog aad Deeeratiag 
TooIb

Gardea aad Laad*Teolo 
Baity, Hoaoebold. Party 
aad Baaqaei ttappllee 

tovaUd N eA

AUTO BODY

W R E C K E R * ’ 

SERVICE

DUCOandDUlUXRffWISHING

166 M ID D LE  TURNFIK5, W EST 
AiANCHESTTR

, 443-7043

Cusitn Madt 
Wiadow Otvtrinst

e Window I 
e Vertioal aad VawtUea 

BUade, Drapoo aad 
Hardware

FINDEU'S
485 MHIDLB TPK E . BAST 

Phone 848-4885 
E. A. PEARL, Prop. .

Bapwte O A L I.
e 
e m

aad Traekhg Co.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Stafion 

381 Main Stroet 

Phone 643-9149
Hydnunatio Tranamioeloa 

Repairing
AU W ork Guaranteed 

Texaco Lobrioatiaa Service 
We Give Orc«n Stampe

Typtwritw Sorvieo

Yale
Typewriters Repaired 

and Overhaaled 
Standards aad Portables 

W ork Picked Up R DeUveied 
Machines For Beat

FniHBis X. TerkuM
Phono 649-4984

Tn  nna tlN|ob...m lavt)a ii8arijBtD sfoe l 
folct for it . . .  ia eohn to satch i t y ^ l  Hns a 
quaiiion OB coior?. . .  whit to ewT.. .  tow to ds KT

CALL IS (or «v iit tolp «  your so l eiWaf

’ aqupM'

Johnson PAINT CO
723 MAI^1 ST,. MANCHESTER—PHONB (MMSOl

BUY THk PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

(*1 1 0  PAI NTS

Rent a Car at Paul Dodge Pontiac
One of the fastest growing<^ 

buoinosses today is the rental 
and leasing ot cars, and more 
and more people are turning to 
the rental and leasing eervlce 
offered by Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
Inc., 373 Main St ’The manager 
o f this relatively new business 
ia Frank Laraia who certainly 
needs no Introduction to many 
people In Manchester. He is 
well known in civic organisa
tions as well as sports.

There is .a definite advantage, 
from  a business point of view, 
to leasing a car, and if you have 
any doubts, contact a business 
rirm that now leases instead of 
buying. First o f all, it is more 
economical, you have no me
chanical problems, the cars are 
not tied up with costly repair 
bills, and there ere no large 
insurance premtums to contend 
with. When you lease a car, 
you are aura o f having a car 
that is alwaire in A-1 mechan
ical condition, no time is lost 
while repairs are being made. 
When you rent a car from Paul 
Dudga Pontiac, Inc., it is on a 
fiat rata, plus gasoline. There 
is no large eum expended in 
purdhasing a new car, there is 
no depreclatkm, no wear and 
tear on Urea, tubas, aervictng 
o f care, no hidden costa, Juzt a 
flat rate plus the cost o f gaa- 
oUne. I f  your businezz ca n  have 
been ‘ coetliig more ahd' more 
money, why not do aa so many 
other businesses have done? 
Lease the cars from  Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc. and save money. 
Remember that the money you 
pay for leasing a car is also 
tax deductible, and with taxes 
today, this Is no smal consider
ation. For further Information 
about leasing a car, call Frank 
Laraia, manager of the Leasing 
Division o f Paul Dodge Pontiac,

' Inc.
Are you a one-car fam ily and 

struggling to make one . car 
cover the work of two? If so, 
why not rent a car for a half 
day, for a few hours, for one 
day, tor a week or for a week
end? Cost too touch? Not a tall. 
You will find the convenience

more then compensates for the 
rental cost. If you have to wait 
until evening to do the family 
shopping, if you have to walk or 
take a bus, consider renting a 
car for Juat the tim e you need 
It and see how much easier life 
can be. When you rent a car, 
you pay a flat rate, plua the 
mileage, the gasoline is for- 
nishM, and the car Is fully cov
ered by insurance. Call Frank 
Laraia, manager of the leaking 
and rental division ot Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc. He will be 
happy to give you further tnfor- 
matiem and quote rates — with
out obligation, of couree.

Paul Dodge is pleased to an
nounce that Bob Turcotte, 
known to most people aa 
"Butch,”  has Joined the aales 
force of Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
Inc., and ha will be pleaaed to 
see bla many friendi at any 
time. Stop in and aay “ hallo,”  
you are always welcome.

Everyone knows about the flna 
cars that Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
Inc., sells, but did you know that 
they also have a wonderful 
selection of used cars, all 
makes ot course, that sell at 
truly modeat prices? You can 
purchase a u a ^  car with confi
dence b e n  for they retail only 
the beat ca n  and wholesale the 
rest that are not up to their 
standards. The .reconditioning 
department la located et 1 
Mitchell Dr, Some of these cars 
carry a  one-year guarantee so 
you know that you can rely on a 
car that is purchased from the 
Paul Dodge Pontiac used car 
department. If you are in the 
market for a used car, stop In 
and look around; you will find 
just what you want at a price 
you want to pay.

By the way, when Paul Dodge 
says his leased and rental cars 
are fully insured, he means 
what he says; they are fully 
Insured up to |1,000,000. Lease 
or rent a car from  a hushiesi 
that la insured up to the maxi
mum, Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc.

Fresh Fish at Manchester Seafood
most popular of fish, swordfish,^ 
and it you have lived in or 
around Manchester, you know 
the best place In the world to 
get fresh fish is at Manchester 
Seafood, 48 Oak St. If you have 
ever purchased fish here, you 
know what a difference there 
is in the taste of fish purchased 
here, and if you do not know. 
Just stop in and try some, then 
you, too, will make Manchester 
Seafood your headquarters for 
all fish.

Loring and Arthur Ventura, 
owner of Manchester Seafood, 
know how important it is to 
have fish delivered dally so that 
It will not have time to lose its 
sweet, delicate flavor. ’They pur
chase all their seafood in small 
quantltiea from boate that bring 
their catch into port dally. By 
doing this, you get fish that is 
freshly cim ^ t, not packed In 
Ice for days to lose its delicate 
flavor. Try a  piece o f swordfish 
from here — yoii’11 see the dif
ference.

If you like to cook out of 
doors, try brolUng swordfish 
over medium hot charcoal, bast' 
Ing with butter frequently 
(swordfish has no fat of Ite 
own) and serve it with lemon 
wedges. If you do this, one woM 
o f warning, order more than 
you ordinarily do; the tom lly 
will devour every last hit Slid 
vote for more sw ordfish.'

No matter vdiat fish you want, 
you will find it at Manchester 
Seafood, M d people sim]riy rave 
about the succulent, pink ahrimp 
that make delicious cocktail, or 
a salad fit lor a king. You can 
purchase shrimp cooked or 
green as you wish, but you are 
cure of firm, meaty shrimp 
here. Perhaps you would like 
stuffed Jtunbo itorimp; ehrlmp 
is the most popular o f all fish 
Items. Manchester Seafood has 
a wonderful tangy cocktail 
sauce aa well as a well blended 
tartars sauce. Incidentally, all

klnda of crispy crackers are car
ried here as well aa the entire 
Jack August line. ’The store is 
open daily except Mondays, and 
on ’Thursdays they are open un 
til 9 in the evening.

Did you know that you can 
serve clams on the h ^ f shell 
without a bit o f work on your 
part? Just {dace your order 
with Manchester Seafood for as 
many ka you like and they will 
be ail ready for you to pick 
up at any time you specify. 
Naturally, they have all kinds 
ot clam s, cherrystones, steam
ers, qu<toaugs, etc.

Would you like a vacation 
from cooking? Most housewives 
would, and there is a way to do 
this. Take a vacation from 
epoUng at least one night a 
week the easy,, inexpensive way. 
Eiuto ’Thursday and Friday, 
Manchester Seafood has home
made fish cakes, french fries, 
fried clanu, fried scallops, fried 
shrimp and fish and chips to 
choose from. Doesn’t that sound 
appetizing? No matter what 
your choice, you will be delight
ed with a meal from here, and 
if the cost is botharing you, it 
heed not, the prices are really 
'moderate, there is no running 
around to prepare a meal in a 
hot kitchen and the fam ily will 
tnily love the food. You can 
serve a well balanced meal to 
your fam ily wlUi practically no 
work on your part, all you really 
need is a t o s ^ . salad to make 
the meal complete. Just phone 
Manchester Seafood, telephone 
649-9937 and place your order, 
tell them the time you plan to 
pick it up and your dinner irill 
be ready when you call for it  
’Try a meal from here some 
Thursday or Friday and you vrill 
make this a weekly habit,

For the best In fish, drove 
down to Manchester Seafood 
and you will find there really 
is a difference In fish.

Wonders of the Universe

Rescue from Lunar Mission 
Is P ossible in Any Phase
By DR. I. M. LEVITT <^sudden illness of the crews. Bx-

Dirootor, The Fels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin InsUtute 

Assurance that our Apollo as
tronauts will be able to return 
safely to earth In the event of 
a malfimction has been revealed 
by scientists studying this prob
lem. To us on earto it is en
couraging to know that a dis
aster even at a distance of 350,- 
000 miles from the earth will 
not necessarily doom these as
tronauts.

John Zvara and Robert L. 
Schroeder of the Raytheon Com
pany have performed an analy-

ternal tofluence such as solar 
flares or impact by meteoroids 
may also abort the flight. 
’These events may occur during 
any part of the lunar mission 
profile and can result in land
ings over a vast area of the 
earth’s surface. An effective re
covery system must cope with 
all these contingencies and still 
provide Insurance that the crew 
u ill be rescued.

The studies reveal that dif
ferent procedures must be fol
lowed for various parts of the 
lunar mission. ’The first contin
gency may occur during the

PAINT WITH 
RE-NU-IT

Exterior W an Resarfocer 
Mto Ocattag

Qae coat appUcattoa «aa ba 
used on w asiary, wood aad 
meteL Bfany eotors., 8 aad 
19-year gnaraatee.

TEl. 443^14
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als involving recovery of the [powered boost of the Apollo
crew and spacecraft from lunar 
flights under contingency condi
tions. ’These contingencies may 
arise from failures of critical 
onboard elements such as guid
ance systems, attitude control 
system, life support system or
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into earth orbit.
We know that the flight will 

take place from Cape Kennedy, 
and because of the tracking sta
tions, the azimuth of the launch 
—that, is the direction from 
North—must be limited to from 
76 degrees to 105 degrees. ’The 
program calls for lunar injection 
being made after one or more 
parking orbite. The selected 
aborts occur a t velocities o f 12,- 
000, 16,000, 30,000, and 24,000 
feet per second. In each case 
the vehicle follows a ballistic 
trajectory until it gets below 
300,000 feet. At this altitude It 
could descend into the seiuible 
atmosphere and utilize its aero
dynamic maneuver ability to 
control the landing point. How
ever, the landing footyrint or 
area la so large that to reduce 
the recovery area to reasonable 
dimensions, the vehicle must 
use the propulsive energy of the 
upper stages which was to have 
injected 11 into the lunar tra
jectory, ’This energy can also be 
used to' convert the escape i>ath
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to a path circling the earth to 
make the vehicle an earth satri- 
lite. SVom this orbit, a recovery 
can be made in a planned land
ing area where recovery forces 
are deployed.
Lunar Injecfion—Critfeal Phase

Oiw of the most critical prob
lems to be sUidled involved 
abort during lunar Injection. A f
ter one to three periring orbits 
the spacecraft should fire Its 
rookete for about five minutes 
to head for the moon, the Ume 
o f abort during this powered 
flight regime influences the op
erational and recovery proced
ures to be followed. If tbe abort 
occurs during the first three 
minutes, propulsion in the up
per B tsf^  can be utilized to put 
the spacecraft into earth orbit 
from  which a subsequent r ^ v -  
ery in a preselected area can be 
made. If the abort occurs later 
than three minutes, the upper 
stages possess sufficient energy 
to abort back 'to a circular or
bit.

I f tbe abort occurs four min
utes after ignition, the Service 
Mefiue propulsion csil bring the 
Apollo back to earth • In about 
two hours. If firing has been 
comifieted, it will provide a safe 
re-entry in about four hours 
The researchers indicate-that it 
would be highly beneficial in 
the event of an emergency to 
start lunar injection in a region 
over the earUi’a surface which 
would result in a re-entry along 
the planned ground path.

Tbe moet diffictiK recovery 
problem preients Itself after lu
nar injection. Here the crew 
must use the total thrust avail
able in the upper stage rookete 
which represents a total o f about 
11,000 feet per second of veloci
ty. Studies were made for three 
aborts which occurred one, ten 
and forty hours after translunar 
injection. The computed return 
times were 80.3 hours for the 
one-hour delay, 69.1 hours for 
the ton-hour delay and 86.9 hours 
for the last case. The studies 
further indicated tha^ if pbort

time is greater than thirty hours 
after injection, it is more eco
nomical to perform  a clrcum- 
lunar trajectory utilising the 
moon’s gravitational field to aid 
in reversing direction.

Reeene From Lnnar OrUt
The last contingency in the 

lunar mission may occur at ,100 
miles above the lunar surface 
when the period of the Apollo 
will be about two hours. In this 
event an abort can be scheduled 
once every two hours which will 
bring the vehicle into a favor
able position for transearth in
jection. The normal momi-earth 
transit time will be from 60 tn 
80 hours which will provide tune 
to alert the recovery elements.
' It is in this case'tbat tbe aero

dynamic maneuverability o f the 
Apoilo will be employed to ac-, 
commodate errora snd to ma
neuver to alternate landing 
sites If necessary. However, 
eVen with this the footprint Is 
still inordinately burn. To over
com e this obstacle they suggest 
that airborne tracking stations 
using hlgb-alUtude, long-endur
ance aircraft be employed. ’The 
time available permits the air
craft to be deployed, and then, 
working in pi^rs, tracking sta
tions can provide approximate 
trajectory teta  and landing point 
predictions. ’Their studies indi
cate' that the first two aircraft 
can narrow the landing area by 
450 by 1,800 miles. Subsequept 
tracing by four other aircraft 
will reduce this landing predic
tion to an area 45 by 175 miles. 
In this area it appears feasible 
to rescue the crew.

For those who concern them- 
aelves with the safety o f our 
Apollo astronauts, news that 
they can be rescued during any 
phase o f the lunar mission is, 
indeed, Felcom e. Only one atop 
of tbe mission has been Ignored 
and that Is rescue fro ^  the 
lunar surface. That this phase 
ia also undergoing study, we 
can be assured.
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Charter Oaks 
Open Tonight 
Under Lights

H A P P Y  BIRD S— Baltim ore pitchers H arvey Haddix, left, and Steve Barber, 
right, pose in dressing room after they team ed up to  pitch 2-0, shutout against 
Yankees. Jerry Adair, center, hit an eighth inning hom er fo r  one o f the Oriole 
runs.

Barber Tops Bouton 
In Shaving Yankees

N EW  YO R K  (A P ) — " 
Steve Barber is not having 
one o f  his great years, but 
he has ju st won permanent 
possession o f Jim Bouton.

Since Boutcn pitchei for the 
New York Yankees, he makes a 
■plendid addition to the Barber 
trojAy room.

Barber turned the trick over 
Bouton for the third time this 
season Friday night, aa the Bal
timore Orioles drew first blood 
In the big flag fortnight in the 
American League.

The score was 3-0 for the 
Birds, and the victory put them 
in first place, a full game 
ahead ot the Yankees. The Ohi- 
eago White Scot snapped a three- 
game hNdng streak with a 2-0 
victory over the Boston Red 
Sooc and remained games 
behind Baltimore, in third place.

In the next two weeks the 
Yankees play Hie Orioles and 
the White Sox seven more 
times e«u:h—and then the New 
Yorkers won’t see either team 
again this year.

In other American League 
gamae, the Cleveland Indiana 
won a doubleheader from the 
MlnnecxHa Twins, 10-4 and g-2, 
Detroit beat Kansas City S-3 
and the Watdiington Senators 
aquesd<ed past the Los Angeles 
Angels, 4-8. • • •

ORIOLES-YANKS—
Barber needed reHef help 

from veteran Harvey Ha.ddix, 
but still managed his third 
straight over the Yankees and 
Bouton in the big game at Yan
kee stadium.

H was Barber’e seventh Tie-«>han hit back>to-baek homers in
tory of the year, against eight 
defeats. The 3B-year-old left
hander won 30 games last year 
and had 11 oompCete gamea. 
This year he haa only three, 
but two of them were against 
Bouton, a three-hitter on June 
2S and a four-hitter on July 16.

Baltimore got its first run in 
the first Inning when Jackie 
Brandt w m  hit by a Boutcm 
pitch, went to second on Norm 
Slebem'a pop fly and aeored on 
Brooks Robinson’s line single 
to center.

Jerry Adair added the other 
run with his sixth homer in 
the eighth Inning. It came off 
Bill Stafford, who pitched the 
last two innings.

Haddix came to the reecue 
with two on and two out in 
the seventh and struck out 
pinch hitter Phil Lina. The vet
eran lefty also snuffed out a 
Yankee threat in the ninth 
with two men on when he 
struck out pinch hitter Pedro 
Gonzalez. • • •

WHITE BOX-RED SOX —
Ray Herbert, who loet a 

month this season on the dis
abled list, won hii fifth game 
for the White Sox and limited 
the Red Sox to five hits. He 
also drove In both the Chicago

the eighth. • • •
IN D IA N S -’TW IN S—
The sweep for the Indians 

gave them eight victories in 
their last 10 gamea. Woodie 
Held and Joe Azcue hit two- 
run homers in the first game, 
and rookie Luis TTant checked 
the ’Twins on five hits. It gave 
TTant a 4-1 record. since he 
came up from the minors.

Tony Oliva and Earl Battey 
homered for the Twins In the 
opener.

Larry Brown drove in three 
Cleveland runs with two singles 
in the second game, and Jimmy 
Hall hit a homer for the slug
ging Twins.

* • •
SENATORS-ANGELS—
The Senators had a close call 

at Los Angeles Claude Osteen 
rolled into the ninth Inning with 
a 4-0 lead and seemed on his 
way to a shutout, only the 
second for the Senators all 
year. ’Then the roof caved In.

Jim Fregoal walked, Joe Ad
cock blooped a single to right, 
and the runners moved up on 
a wild pitch. Ron Kline relieved 
Osteen and Bob Rodgers drove 
two runs In with a single. But 
Kline got Vic Power to hit Into 
a double play, as the third run 
scored, and L e n n I e Green 
grounded out to end the inning. 

Osteen drove In the first 
Phil Regan scattered eight, Washington run, Don Zimmer 

hits for the Detroit victory, added a homer and Chuck 
Gates Brown homered for the i Hintcm sent the last two runs 
Tigera in the eec<md inning and over with an eighth inning 
George ’Thomas and BUI Free- I single.

HARTFORD (A P) — 
CkmnecUcut’a newest pro
fessional football vanturs, 
the Hartford CUiartar Oaks, 
makes ita 1964 debut here 
tooight at 8:15 In an ax- 
hibitlon game against ths 
Springfield Acorns.

Both clubs are membera 
of the 14-team Atlantic 
Coast Professional FootbaU 
League with Springfield the 
defending N o r t h e r n  Di
vision champion. The regu
lar season also opms this 
weekend with the Portland, 
Maine, Sea Hawks mest- 
ing the Providence Steam
rollers at Providenos to
morrow.

H a r t f o r d ,  meanwhile, 
makes Its regular season 
debut n e x t  S a t u r d a y  
against the Sea Hawks In 
Portland and is home for 
the first time on Aug. 22 
against Providence.

The Sunday opener will 
mark the ACFTj’s third 
year of operation with the 
total o f teams at an all- 
time high. TTie clubs are 
scattered throughout the 
east from Atlanta, Ga., to 
Portland.

Many of the personnel of 
the Hartford and Spring- 
field entries, aa well aa 
throughout the rest of the 
league, are former colleg
iate standouts with many 
sporting previous profes
sional experience or tryouts 
in the AFL and NFL.

The Connecticut club la 
coached by Fred Wallner, 
a former Notre Dame guard 
who saw professional action 
with the Houston Oilers of 
the AFL and, before com
ing to Hartford, was the 
line coach at TYilane.

All but .a few of the 
games are scheduled for 
Saturday night to avoid 
conflict with the major 
leagues. Newark, with a 
number of ex-big league 
pros on its roster. Is the 
defending champion.

Southpmos Barber^ Haddix Combine to Blank Yankees
; 1

Baltimore Regains Leadj
N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) — < 

T h «y  SAy figures don’t lie 
•nd tradition is as solid as 
the Reck o f Gibraltar.

Both th ^  figures and tradi
tion, if npt completely shatter
ed, were dented rather badly 
Friday night as the Baltimdre 
Orioles wrested first place from 
the New York Yankees with a 
thrilling 2-0 triumph at Yan
kee Stadium. .

The figures show that left
handers, prior to last night, 
had beaten the Yankees only 
11 out of 34 times. But two 
southpaws .S teve Barber and 
Harvey HaSldlx — combined to 
blank the Yankees in the 
opener of the crucial four-game 

It.

TTie figures also show thata>Lhreat and preserve the Orioles'A "IWrd, I  didn't th li*  tlie^d
Mickey Mantle had a .485 bat
ting average against lefties this 
season. Friday night, he >^ent 
zero for five, struck out, 
grounded into a double play 
and bounced out to end the 
eighth inning with Roger 
Maris on third.

It is tradition that a man
ager doesn’t dare call in a left
hander to face a right-handed 
batter. But Oriole Manager 
Hank Bauer defied that tradi 
tlon by summoning the veteran 
Haddix to face righthanded 
pinch hitter Phil Linz in the 
seventh inning with the po
tential tying and go-ahead runs 
on the bases.

Haddix, who will be 39 next 
1 month, fanned Linz to end the

precarious 1-0 lead. Baltimore 
added an insurance run on Jer
ry Adair’s home run off Bill 
Stafford, In the eighth.

After the game, Bauer was 
asked why he chose Haddix in 
that crucial apot when he had 
his right-handed bullpen ace, 
Stu Miller and Dick Hall, rest
ed and ready.

"For several reasons,”  the 
former Yankee star explained. 
"First, Haddix had pitched 
four times against them this 
year, given up only one earned 
run in nine innings, striking 
out eight and walking one. I 
had gone over those figures 
only last night.

"Second, Harvey doesn’t get 
rattled. He has been In tight 
situations before.

bunt on hbn. He’s such a good 
fielder, >

“Fourth, I  wanted a M ty  ba-! 
cause I  didn't want their. M t -  
handed power hlttera almlac; 
for that Short right field 
porch.”  '

Haddix la in hU 18th season.' 
in the majors. Ones a 90-gamff 
winner in the National Lsagua,! 
the 5-foot-9, 150 poimder w as 
considered all washed up by* 
the Pittsburgh Pirates winning 
only three gamea while losing' 
four last year.

He has been a revelation aa 
an Oriole. He’s appeared in M  
gamee, all in relief and leads, 
all Baltimore pitchers with a  
1.90 earned run average. Hisf 
record Is 4-2.

Sports Viewing II World Series Share Likely;
For Vet Thomas After Deai

SATURDAY
1:80 —  Mets vs. Phtlllee, 

Channel 18
1:80 —  Yanks vs. Orlolee, 

Channel 8
1:80 — Red Sox vs. White 

Sox, Channels 22, SO
4 p.m. —  Olympic Trials, 

Channel 8
8 p.m.—Race of the Week, 

Channel 8
8 p.m. —  Western Open, 

Channel 8.
5:30—Sports Special, Chan

nel SO
8 p.m. —  Wide World of 

Sports, Channel 8
8 p.m.—Giants ve. Vikings, 

Channel SO

NF.W  Y O R K  (A P )  __ 4'Natlonal League also-rans final-#
F r S  Thom as is a ilo w -lly  
footed, 35 - year - old Met

1:30

1:30

John Cooney, 63, coach with 
the Chicago White So:, st- 
hi.-: career with the 1921 Boston ' 
Braves.

SUNDAY
— Yanks vs. Orioles, 
Channel 8
— Mets va PhUllee, 
Channel 18

2:80 — Red Sox vs. White 
Sox, Channels 22, 80 

4:80 — Racing Special,
Channel 8 

8 p.m. — Sports Spectaeu- 
lar, Channel 8 

8 p.m. — Western Open, 
Channel 8

ca sto ff with a future as 
rosy as his new red pin
stripes.

The veteran of 11 seasons with

Comfort Assured 
For UConn Qinic

’nO ERS-A ’I

Deciding Game Set Monday at 6

Wyman’s Win Again 
In Town Softball Test

M idnight still hasn’t tolled fo r  W ym an Oil, the Cin
derella team o f the Town Softball P layoffs. Last night 
the lightly-regarded club topped red hot A rm y & Navy 
Club, 7-3, to force  another game to the double elimina
tion teat. The eame two teama<̂ ' 
meet again Monday (6 o’clock) 
at Charter Oak Park to decide 
the playoff

Wyman’s wasted no time in 
la.st night's meeting, pushing 
over four rune in the first two 
Innings. They made sure their 
tltle-^und coach stayed a coach 
and not a pumpkin with three 
more in the last two.

Meanwhile rubber - armed 
Bruce Fowler, who has led the 
Oilmen to a 6-1 playoff record, 
was limiting the A A N alug- 
gera to eix scattered hits.

Lee Bergaminl’a home run 
over the left-center field fence

ARTHUR DRU6
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

sparked Wyman’s early scoring. 
In the sixth with Wyman lead
ing, 4-1, Norm Lutzen reached 
on an error and again Berga- 
mlni drove a long smash to left. 
It went for a double and an 
error and both nuinera scored.

Dick Johnson had a pair of 
hits and scored twice and Fowl
er continued his timely hitting 
with two-for-four to pace the 
winners.

Connie Banas had a pair of 
hits for A A N, the only one to 
get more than one safety. Their 
longest hit was Ekl White’s 
fourth-inning triple. He scored 
the first run momenta later on 
an error.

Flo Bolduc, Rol Rutherford 
and Joe Shea also collected 
timely hits for the loeere.

Summary:
Wyman Oil 310 002 1 7-11-6 
Army A Navy 000 100 2 1- 6-4

Fowler and Lutsen; Scata and 
Cuneo.

TONIGHT
CHARTER

OAKS
VS.

SPRINOniLD
ACORNS

EXHIBITION GAME
DILLON STADIUM •  H A R T F O R D  

GAME TIME B : 1 5  P.M.
Reserved Seen $2.50 Geeerd Adwihelee $2.00

Pro Grid Clubs  
In Exhibitions,  
Giants vs Vikings

NEW YORK (A P )—Can the 
Oreen Bay Packers, with star 
Paul Homung back in acUon, 
regain the National Football 
League championship?

Can the San Diego C3iargers 
repeat as American League 
champions ?

Will the Philadelphia Eagles 
and the Washington Redskins 
improve in the NFL after their 
numerous trades ? Will the Kan
sas City Chiefs, 1962 champs, 
but an also-ran in 1963, again 
be a title contender In the A FL?

Cluee that may provide the 
answers to these questions will 
be forthcoming this weekend aa 
the pro football exhibition sea
son opens with games at New 
Orleans, Herahey, Pa., Char
lotte, Loa Angeles, San Framcis- 
ao, Minneapolis, Tampa, San 
Diego, Boston and Oakland, 
Calff. Seven of the games are 
scheduled tonight, three tomor
row afternoon.

The Chicago Bears, NFL 
champions provided the cere
monial kickoff last night with 
a iS-17 victory over the College 
All-Gtars at Soldiar Field

Homung, whose hard running 
q>arked Oreen to NFL titlea in 
1961 and 1962 before his year’s 
auapenslon for betting . on 
games, will perform at New Or
leans against the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals tonight.

Alex Karras, star Detroit 
lineman suspended at the same 
time aa Homung, also will re
turn to competition tonight 
with the Lions against the re
vamped Redskins at (Jharlotte.

The Eagles, who traded away 
Sonny Jurgenson and Tommy 
McDonald among others, field 
a virtual new team against the 
Baltimore Colts at Hersh'ey.

In the other NFL games to
night .the New York Giants, 
Eastern Conference champs, 
are at Minnesota and the Dal- 
laa Cowboys at Loa Angeles. 
T o m o r r o w ,  the Cleveland 
Browns play at San Franciaco,

San blsgo sntertalna the 
Denver Broncos tonight, the 
team that inflicted the Charg
ers’ Ions sxhlWtlon dsfaat. In 
anotbar AFL gams tonight ths 
New York Jets and the Buffalo 
BUIb oU * i at TlMiva, R a .

Btorra — The football and 
basketball coaches attending the 
19th A n n u a l  Connecticut 
Coaches Clinic to be held at the 
University of Connecticut cam- 
pug will enjoy air conditioned 
comfort for the first time while 
at classes.

J. O. Christian, athletic di
rector at Connecticut and clinic 
director, stated the football and 
basketball classes will be held 
at the Harriet J o r g e n s e n  
Theatre while the exhibits wUl 
be set up in the Jorgensen Au
ditorium lounge located in the 
sam? building. Clinic dates are 
Aug. 18, 19, 20.

The clinic staff is made up of 
the toUowli\g lecturers;

Football — Duffy Daugherty, 
Michigan State; Rick Forzano, 
Connecticut; Joe Orsene, South
ington High; Nelt Nltchman, 
Coast Guard.

Basketball — Joe MuUaney, 
Providence; Fred Shabel, Con
necticut; Ed Mariano, Nauga
tuck High; I^els Nltchman, 
Coast Guard.

Soccer —  Alan King, Wor
cester Tech.

Wreatllng — Lt. FrSLnx Kap- 
ral. Coast Guard.

ih e  soccer classes will be 
given in the Stadium Facilities 
Building and the wrestling 
claaaes are slated for the gym
nasium.

Series paycheck and the league
leading Philadelphia Phillies, 
who spirited Thomas — via a 
Friday afternoon waiver deal— 
from the lowly Meta, may have 
bought themselves some pen
nant insurance.

Thomas helped his new club 
to a 9-4 victory over hia old 
mates Friday night — only 
hours after the Phils acquired 
hia contract in exchange for 
three minor leaguers. He drove 
in two runs wlUi a double and 
single, then started a double 
play first base as the Phils 
padded their NL lead to 2V4 
games over ruroier-up San Fran
cisco.

The big right-handed riugger 
played previously for Pitts
burgh, Cincinnati and Milwau
kee and has hit 275 career home 
runs. But he has never been 
with a pennant winner and haa 
been with a last place club in 
12 of hia 17 major and minor 
league aeaaona.

Cincinnati’s Jim Maloney and 
Bill McCool struck out 15 and 
handcuffed the Giants 6-8, pull
ing the third place Reds within 
striking distance of the loaera. 
3t. Louis’ Curt Simmons 
blanked Houston 4-0; the Los 
Angeles Dodgers whipped Mil
waukee 5-1 and the Chicago 
Cuba swept a dbubleheader from 
Pittsburgh 7-8 and 4-8.

P H lL S -M ^ fT ^ *
The Phils, notoriously weak 

thus far against left-handed 
pitching, sought Thomas’ bat 
as added punch against south
paws.

The Mets fought back for a 
4-4 tie on Roy McMillan’s two- 
run single in the fourth and 
Joe Christopher’s two-run hom
er in the fifth but the Phils 
broke loose for four runs in 
the seventh to sew It up.

RED6M>IANT8—
Maloney fanned 12 Giants in 

six innings befesrs his atm 
tlghtaned up. McCool finiahed 
up, striking out threa but giv
ing up two runs, including Jim 
Hart’s 19th homer. Frank Rob
inson led the Reds' attack with 
a solo homer, a run-scoring 
double and a single. Orlando 
Cepeda singled, doubled and 
homered for the Olanta.• • •

CAHDS-OOCTB—
Simmons stopped the Oolta 

on five alngles for hia SSrd ea» 
rser *iutout and 12th 1964 vi&. 
tory. BUI White’s 16th homerj 
a bw»-rua stngls by Lou Broch 
and three hlta by Tim MeCar- 
ver paced the (Jardinala' third 
atrmlght victory.• • •

DODOBBS-RRAVBR—
Milwaukee a,t a r t e r Haidi 

Fiaoher failed to survive thd 
opening inning for the second 
night m a row aa the Dodgers 
scored all their runs In the 
first. Two-run doubles by Ron 
Fairly and Nate Oliver were 
the big blows. Tommy Daviir 
first inning single stretched his 
batting streak to 19 straight 
games and PhU Ortega, with 
ninth inning help from Boh 
Miller, won hia first game since 
May 19.

* *  *
O raS-PlBA TB S—
Ron Santo went 5-for-9 hi 

the Cubs’ douMeheader victory 
over the Plratee. He clubbed 
his 21st home run, with a mad 
on, In the aptnvr, won by Lar
ry Jackson, 14-0 and had Uuree 
fedts and tvro RBI behind Em le 
BrogUo, 8-9, In the nightcap.

Bobby Shantx finished for 
Broglio, who gave up solo hom
ers to Jerry Lynch, Manny 
Mota and Bob Bailey, the last 
two In the ninth. Andre Rod
gers singled home what turned 
out to be the winning run in 
the top of the ninth.

M IRA ON TH E  MOVE —  All-Star quarterback 
(Jeorge Mira puts on the speed as Chicago defen
sive end Ed O’Bradovich closes in fo r  the kill.

---------- - --------- - -  •*>

Cracker Arrives Late 
As Bears Down Stars

CHIC3AGO (A P )— ^The victorious Chicago Bears miss
ed Willie Galimore and the scrappy collegians discover
ed the "Graham  Cracker’ ’ too late in Friday n ight’s 31st
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All-Star.
The champion Bears of the 

National Football League, 
trailing 10-7 at halftime, rode 
to a 28-17 triumph mainly on 
the reliable passing arm of vet
eran quarterback Bill Wade.

But the big thrill for a Sol
dier Field crowd of 55,000 came 

! in the final quarter as Coach 
I Otto Graham used two quar- 

t e r b a c k s  simultaneously — 
Southern California’s Pete 
Beathard and will-o’-the-wisp 
George Mira of Miami.

With Beathard as main ball 
handler and Mira as a lonesome 
halfback, the Graham maneu
ver produced a lively finish 
just as the game seemed to 
bog down after the Bears mus
cled to a 28-10 lead.

Mira kept taking flat passes 
from Beathard and either 
acampered for yardage or 
flipped passes from his wide 
vantage point.

With 26 seconds of the game 
left, Mira rifled a five-yard 
touchdown pass to another 
brilliant All-Star performer, 
halfback Charley Taylor of 
Arizona State.

It took the Bears quite a 
while to build up ateam in their 
attack which was outpopnded 
on the ground by the All-Stars 
187 yards to 94,

Ron Bull, who must carry the 
NFL load atjithe halfback apot 
he shared with the late Oali- 
more, carried nine times for 35 
yards, top Baer ruahlng effort. 
(3aUmora and and John Farring- 
tea ware Idllad In aa auto erash 
u  da;^ ago. Last aigbt’s gaafia

was preceded by a moment of 
silence in memory of the two.

The scampering Mira ram
bled 66 yards on four carries 
and two other All-Stars — Tay
lor and his Arizona State team
mate Tony Lorlch — also bet
tered Bull’s yardage.

Taylor, who was a ohe-man 
gang himself, carried seven 
times for 36 yards and Lorich 
punched 38 yards on six tries.

Early In the second quarter, 
the fleet Taylor — headed for 
the Washington Redskins — 
streaked for a 9-yard gain on 
a Bethard pass that set up a 14- 
yard field goal by Ohio State’s 
Dick Van Raaphorst for a 3-0 
All-Star lead.

Later in the second quarter, 
Taylor recovered a .Bear (am
ble on the Bear 18. Two plays 
later, he took a pltchout from 
Mira and hurled a 14-yard 
touchdown pass to Georgia Tech 
end Ted Davis for a 10-7 all- 
star lead at halftime.

Mira, signed with the San 
Franciaco 49ers, began en
trenching himself aa darling of 
the huge crowd late in the third 
quarter. He popped a dozen 
passes, completing six for 48 
yards, to lead the All-Stars on 
a vain 76-yard march to the 
Bear four.

The eventual difference was 
pro aawy and the marksman
ship of Wade who completed 16 
of 23 passes for 217 yards, in
cluding a 18-yard scoring shot 
to Mixs Dltka in ths aecond 
quarter and a 20-yard touch- 
iernm flip to fitaty p a n e*

AitlKRlCAiV LEAGUE
W. L, Pet. GB

Baltimore .........67 42 .615 —
New Y o r k ........ 64 41 .810
O hioago.............65 43 .602
Loa Angeles . . .6 8  55 AIS
Detroit .............55 57 .491
Minnesota , , , .5 3  57
Boston .............52 58
Cleveland .........61 59
Kansas City ..42 87 
Washington . . . 48 71

Friday’s Results
Chkxigo 2, Boston 0.
Washington 4, Los Angeles 8.
Cleveland 10-8, Minnesota 4-2.
Baltimore 2, New York 0.
Detroit 5, Kansas City 2. 

Saturday’s Games
Boston (Morehead 7-9) at 

Chicago (Talbot S-S).
Minnesota (Grant 9-7) at 

Cleveland (Donovan 8-7).
Baltimore (Roberts 8-5) at 

New York (Ford 12-4).
K a n s a s  d t y  (O’Donoghue 

5-7) at Detroit (Wlokersham 
lS-8).

Washington (Narum 7-8) at 
Los Angeles (Belinsky 9-7), N, 

Sunday’s Games
Washington at Los Angeles.
Boston at Chicago, 2.
Kansas d t y  at Detroit, 2.
Minnesota at Cleveland, 2.
Baltimore at New York, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Philadelphia .68 48 .594 __
San Francisco 62 47

THE

Herald Angle
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EARL YOST
Sports Bditw

Football Arrivet with a Bang
K ing football m ade its annual pre-season appearance 

on video last n ight when the Chicago Bears hoetied tha 
College A ll-Stars at Soldier Field in Chicago. T on ight, 
also on the teevee screen, at 9 o’clock, the 1964 edition! 
o f the N ew Y ork  Giants will be unveiled. ’The Giants^ 
Eastern C onference cham pions in the National League,
trek to Bloomington, Minn., to#  ?

Cincinnati 
PltttriMirgh .. 
St. Louis . , ,  
Milwaukee .. 
Los Angeles 
Chicago , . . .  
Houston . . . .  
New York .

.61 49 

.67 50 

.57 61 

.55 58 

.64 53 

.52 56 

.47 

.84

.569
J156

.809 
.505 
.486 

86 .420 
76 .309

Friday's Results 
Clnotnnati 5, San Francisco

Los Angeles 5, BiUwaukse 1. 
St. Louis 4, Houston 0. 
Philadelphia 9, New York 4. 
d ilcago  7-4, Pittsburgh 3-8.

Saturday’s Games 
Los Angeles (Koufax 16-5)

face the Minnesota Vikings.
It’s simply amazing the in

terest already generated In 
professional football for ths 
season ahead.

Hers ws havs two o< ths 
tightest major Isague baseball 
races in years, Just oas game 
separating the tcq;> three teams 
In the American League and 
but eight the first seven clubs 
in the National Lieague at this 
writing, and the man on the 
street is talking football.

Pro football has certainly 
captured the intereat of mil
lions— men, women and chil
dren—from coast to coast.

Ray Walsh, general manager 
of the New York Giants, told 
me earlier this week that the 
Giants cut off their season 
ticket sale for home games at 
Yankee Stadium at the 58,000 
mark.

Although the capacity of the 
big Bronx Stadium is 54,892, 
less than 1,500 tickets for 
seats in obstructive locations 
will be placed on sale for each 
home game this season Walsh 
said.

The difference, between the 
number o f season tickets sold, 
the 1,500 day of the game sale 
and the stadium capacity is 
due, Walsh said, to "commit
ment that we have with the 
league.” There are nearly 5,- 
500 tickets in that category.

Requests— even from people 
on the "Inside” with the Giant 
management— for any number 
of tickets are being returned 
as has been the ease for 
months.

• * *

at Mllwaiikee (Sadowsky 6-7). 
San Franclsoo (Bolin 8 - 4 ) ^  

OIncinnaU (O’Toole 12-4), N. \  
Houston (Owens 4-7) at St. 

Louis (Taylor 4-2), N.
Chicago (Burdette 8-4) at 

Pittsburgh (Veale 12-8).
New York (Lary X-S) at 

Philadelphia (B«M>zer 1-2). 
Sunday’# Game#

Ohioago at Pittsburgh.
New York at FUladelphia. 
Hooston at St. Louis.
■aa Fraaotooe at Otncisnatl 
Los Aacalea at

S c r im m a g e i  D r a w
Last Saturday, for sxample, 

more than 14,000 gridiron buffs 
turned out to watch the Giants 
in a mid-morning iptra-squad 
scrimmage. Tht total o f onlook' 
ers at the practice for many 
years was a figure higher than 
the paid attmdance at the Polo 
Grounds when ths Giants play
ed in that historic park in New 
York.

And to ttitaik today that the 
demand for ssaaon tiokata ki

nearly twice ths seating eapa) 
city at Yankee Stadium! • 

Pro football haa come a km^ 
way and It is still growing, be< 
big hi the healthiest atata aved 
at the moment.

* * «
3

Deserve Support !
Tonight marks the return o f 

professionad football to -Hart* 
ford when the Charter Oaks of 
the Atlantic Coast Oonferenca 
launch their pre-season oam| 
paign against the Springfield 
Acorns. Kickoff is scheduled at 
8:30 at Dillon Stadium. i

Once the Oaks, coached bV 
Fred WaUnw, get some h e^  
from National League clubA 
they should do aU right. Outr 
down date for Uie pros isn’t fo r  
several weeks.

ChUlber of the ObarUr Oaks 
will be on par with the powerf 
house Manchester teams of a 
decade ago when Frank Toroj, 
Yoah Vlneek, Gay Salvucck
Alex Ferguson and Fat Boklu 
were 1 
around.
were tossing their weight

It will be rafieahing to hav4 
a good ball :dub back in thq 
area. Not since the local Mary 
chants of George Mitchell fold* 
ed due to the drc^jplng off 
patronage — fans decided ta 
watch the New York Giants in 
video instead on a Sunday af« 
ttm oon — and the lack of opr 
poaition —  has the area boasted 
a top-fllght Independent sggrsf 
gation.

The Charter Oaks deserve sup4 
port which is behind the team, 
especially Don Brewer who iq 
serving as general manager, 
have worked like beavara hi 
getting a franchise, a place tq 
play, a coach and a ball dub. >
• Fans shouldn't expect nthnm 
cles tonight, Springfield woii 
the Northern Division title last 
year and 1s a seasoned club^ 
However, in the weeks ahead« 
when help is acquired from[ 
players cut by NFL dubs, tha 
Charter Oaks could wall b» an 
httaraatlag and aadtiag tMtfii,
a r ^ ,  »• ‘■Mnrfliir
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ADYSRTI8IN6 DEPT. HOUB8 
t  AM. to S PJi.

OOPT CLOgING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
ISB>AT M M  AJI.—SATUBDAZ • AJi.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
mt "W aat MiT mn takm mrtit the ph— e m  a 
The •CvarttaMT M w M  nm4 hi* mt b m  VOUftT 

D A T  R  A m B A B S  IW PO BT  B B B O SS  tai thne t«r the 
■ M t laenrllnn The BeraM  to reapoufb le fo r oaly O N S  tooor- 
n e t or on lM ed hMerttoa fo r aay •T rerttoen iM t oad then onJ^ 
to the M rtM t o f •  toed " iM c rtlM . B rro n  which do «ot

M hw  mt the edrerttoeroM t w U  aot he corrected hf

o o w u t A n o N  w n x
■ AmaOIATRD DIAL 643-2711

TmUt Rtitliilc Oir Advtrtistr? 
M-Htw Aimriiic StrviM 
Frit it NtraM Rttdtn

I «d oar cfanetfled 
lleted? Simple

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 ~  175-2519

t  Ko

Md karo year
thne wlhiMt

yoal] hear from oar 
■n erenlnt at the telephiadrerttow la Jto

I f
DION OONSTRUCnON-Bod- 
liV, ildlat, altecmtlona, ceO- 
loi«, tuner* and ahuniimra 
wliidowB. Stt^UU, tttOMt.

r a s R i oucniTA JMC ■ r  F A G A L T

BIDSraLL Sronra aidl roc<- 
Int—fliMat quality ahaninum 
tomnt and installatica. h 
BS7».

A. A. DION, INC. Rooflnr 
aidlnt, palnUnt. Carpentry. Al
teration* and additioM. Ceil- 
int*. Worfcmanahlp fuaran' 
teed. 9M Autumn at. 648-4860.

BIDWBLL HOMB Improvement 
Company—Roofint, sldlnt, al' 
teration*, addition* and rC' 
moddint of all typee. Bxcel- 
ient workmanahip. 646-64W.

R o o f i n g  a n d  O i l m n c y s  I t - A
ROOFINa — Specialisint re
pairing roof* of all kind*, new 
roof*, gutter work, chimney* 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648^1, 644-8333.

L o a t  a n d  F a o n d
NonCB is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 10630 
leaued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- 
eoiporated, hsLS been lost and 
appllcatian has been made to 
said Association for pa3rment 
of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE ie hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 91926 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been loat and ap
plication has been made to .said 
bank for payment of the 
amoimt of deposit.

B n m n a s s  S c m o M
O f f e r e d  I S

LAWNMOWER diarpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
148 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
3098.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Oosma Appliance 
Service, 606 Center, 649-0066.

H9( 11

§ ABBOuneMseoM 21

. BLECmOLUX ealee and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al

f fred Amell. 110 Bryan Dr.,
Manchester, 444-8141.

•i. Autmnebltos Fer Sale 4
J

r Jm X ) OAR? Your credit turn
$ ed down? Short on down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Repossea- 
•km? Dexi’t de.spair! See Hon-
eot Douglas. Inquire about low

i  ' est down, emallest payments
anywhere. No email loan or fi-

'  nance company plan. Douftla.e 
Motors, 383 Main.

■ i9«l L1NCX)LN Continental, ex-'’•T neilent running ccndltlon, oU
- "" powered, plus air conditioning. 

vet7  reasoaable. 643-9096.
1092 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ex
cellent condition, low mileage.

‘'i.- Coll 640-4024.
iT<- wi I I .

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Roar, 649-4034.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1! Trwk is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2628, Tremajio Trucking 
Service.

RAY’S ROOFING CO —Shingle 
roofs, gutters, hullt-up roofs, 
roof ai^ chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 843-8326, Ray Hage 
now, 849-2214.

R a d l o - T V  R e p a i r
S e r r i e e s  18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 646- 
1315.

M o T l i i g — ^ T r a c k i n g -
S t o r a g e  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^>eclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

P a i n t i n g — P a p e r i n g  21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free eetimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

H e l p  W a n t e d — ^ F M n a l e  35
DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, |13. guaranteed com 
mission per style show. No col 
lecting or delivering. Beeline 
Style Mows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples furnished 
free. Car necessary. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. CaGl 688-9006 colleet.

H e l p  W a n t e d —
M a l e  o r  F e m a l e  37

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. CelUngs. Floors. FVlly 
Insured. Worlmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826. 
If no answer, 648-0048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 843- 
0612 or 644-0604.

CfSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868. 875-8401.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8666.

TYPEWRrTBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale 'Typewriter Service. 649-' 
4986.

E l e c t r i c a l  ^ m c e s  22

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted ear in the 
world. AM models, new and 
assd, biehiding the fabulous 
DItasC — brings you 36-45 
m.p.g., with hardly any up
keep. Call Robert Goehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 286-mi or 849-0666.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man .service. Call 649-0218, 643- 
7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Rea.sonable. 
Call 649-1043.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, .shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick .service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St.. Manche.ster. Hours 
daily 7-6. ’Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

1960 PONTIAC Ventura Hard- 
lop, 848 h.p. engine, 4-.speed I 
transmission, post - traction, 
aluminum wheels, phis many 
extras. Showroom eondition. 
648-6716.

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe, excel
lent running condition, all new 
tires and rims, completely re
built, $200. Call Coventry 742- 
8723.

1966 OLDSMOBILB 2-door, run
ning condition, highest bidder.OfkfWwTW'inwD.

LAWN MOWERS, rtiarpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-' 
Ice, rental equipment. L A M i 
Equipment Gorp., Route 83, 
Vernon, 878-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

IF YOU NEED tools such as 
chl.sels, punches, pick axes. . 
drills, bull points .sharpened 
and chains repaired. I will be 
glad to pick Itiem up. Call 643- 
6724.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wil.son Electrical Co., 
Manche.ster, 649-4817, 643-1388.

F l o o r  F l n t s h i n z  24

A  N E W  C A R  T H I S  F A L L ?  
Y O U R S  E A S I L Y

with extra 16 aamed asKing
A V O N

Cofnnetics near horn* in apare 
time. Big commissions, no ex
perience required. Pleasant, 
dignified work. (Phone 289-4923).

SALESLAMBS, full-tims only, 
women’s and junior mis* or 
children’s apparel in our new 
expanaion. Top aalary. Apply 
in person 9-12 a.m.. Tots ’n 
Teens, Casual Villager Shops, 
966 Main Street, Manchester, 
or call for appointment 643- 
2128.

WOMAN ’TO ASSUME duties of 
office manager, experienced In 
payroll. Invoicing and general 
office work, some typing. Ap
ply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade, Manchester.

A C T  N O W  —  
D E M O N S T R A T E  T O Y S

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Cali col
lect SANTA’ S PARTIBS, INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-3466. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-' 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperiiang îng. 
No job too small. Jertm Ver- 
fail'.e, 649-6750.

B o n d s — S t o c k s —  
M o r t f i r a g e s  31

HoaselioM Services
O f f e r e d  13- A

REWBAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ^ades made to mea.siire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main., 649-6221.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
.suit your budget. Expedient 
.service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for per.sonal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each fhou.sand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn. ,

Busines.H Opportunities 32

1963 OOMBT Convertible, ab
solute mint condition, $100, 

. take over low payment.s. Call 
Valle, 629-6866 , 233-6222.

I FURNITURE Refini.shed, colors 
] changed, estimates given. Man- 
; Chester Refinishing Co., 643- 

9283.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, ex
cellent running condition, rea
sonable. Call 643-1409.

1962 C H E V R O L E T sta n d i 
transmission, radio, lieater, en
gine in good running condition, 
body fair, new ma.sler cylinder, 
646. 643-2866.

Building— Contracting 14

M66 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
<loor sedan, good .second car, 
6960. Cat 643-6998 after 5:80 
p.m.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY-- 
Rooni.s. dormer.s, porche.s,
basements refini.shed, cab- 
inel.s, buill-in.s. formica, tile. 
No job t(H) sma'il. William 
Robbins carpenti-y .service.
649-3446.

i
T r u c k s — T r a c t o r s  5

BIV7DB3BAKEH pick-iip 
tiuek, V-8. good condition, $.360. 
Ctoll 649-7818.

ADDI’TIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath- 
i\M>m.s tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

T r u H c r a —  
M o b i l e  H o m e s i - A

m  FOOT HI-IX) aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Itoort Spot, 639 Center St. 649- 
8T47.

CAMPING ’TRAILER, New 
Horizon, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. $500. 
14US Hilliard Street. 643-9768.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
rfx>flng, .siding, kitchens, porch
es and re<Teation rooms. Call 
Rues Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

. S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e s  15

P A G E  P U B L I C I T Y

Specializing in promoting 
products and .services to the 
public. Experienced in news 
media of all types.

P . O .  B O X  658 
M A N C H E S T E R

A u t o  D r i v i n g  S c h o o l  7* A
ZJBARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and e l- , 
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day o r ' 
•vening lessons. Reasonable | 
Mtaa. Manehester D r i v i n g  
Aetdemjr. T4S-TMI. ,  ‘

l e a v e  y o u r  pre-echool child, 
ages 8-6, with us while you 
work or relax worry-free. 
Hours to meet your require
ments. Licensed child care 
service. Happy Hours Nursery 
*  Day Care Center, 168 Silver 
L u e, E. Hartford, Oonn. 538- 
66T6.

FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Seiwlce Station in Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 625- 
6158 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

Help Wanted— female 35
PART-’TIME and full-time fab
ric .sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager. Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manche.ster. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

TWO COUNTER girls for foun
tain work, one for day.s, one 
for evenings. Apply Holiday 
Lanes Luncheonette, 843-2126.

CASHIER—Sales-Variety store. 
Steady, part-time, 4 days plus 
one night and Saturdays. Ap
ply to Mr. Edelson, Fairway 
Stores, 706 E. Middle ’Tpke., 
next to Papular Market. Hours 
not suitable for students. No 
phone calls pleas*.

H e l p  W a n t e d — M a l e  36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new Installa
tions. Call Andover 742-8290 af
ter 6 p.m.

R E F R I G E R A T I O N
M E C H A N I C

Large progressive firm op
erating a chain of food 
stores in this area has an 
opening for an experienced 
commercial refrigeration 
mechanic. Company car 
and tools provided. Good 
wages, free life in.surance, 
and pension plan. Perma
nent, year 'round employ
ment. Write Mechanic, P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford. Con
necticut, stating experience, 
education, and salary de
sired.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 648-8449 
or 643-0278.

WANTED — Experienced paint
er. Call 643-1420.

GAS STATION attendant, 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. part-time.'Apply Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main Street.

FULL-TIME lane maintenance 
man, nights. Part-time me
chanic, 9 a.m.-12 noon. Apply 
in person Holiday Lanes, 6-7 
p.m.

SHOE FITTER, experlsnced 
only, full-tlms preferred, part- 
time 1-6:80, top salary. Call 
Manchester, 943-3138, or apply 
in person 9-13 a.m. Tots ’■ 
Teens, 956 Main Street.

F R I E N D L Y  I C E  C R E A M  
S H O P

m  Union St., RodcvlUe 
Now accepting implications for 
fall and winter part-time posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

J cw »h 7 46
WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Vp to 
$90 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
7ST Main Street, State Hieater 
BuUdiiig.

G u r d e n — F a r m — D a i r y  
P r o d u c t s  50

WANTED — Men or women, 
press operators, experienced 
preferred. Apply 384 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d —  
F e m a l e  •  38

<3LBJANTN(̂  by the hour. House
work. Matron'for schools; also, 
cleaning offices. Call after 
4:30, 849-7026.

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
days. <1*11 649-0848 after 4 p.m.

WILL CARE for children in my 
licensed home five days a 
week. CaM 644-1369.

OFFICE WORKER, exper
ienced, typing, transcription, 
office machines, desires part- 
time position, starting Septem
ber. CaK 649-4842.

S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d —
M a l e  39

HOME rMPROVBMBNTS — In
terior, exterior painting; wall
papering. General carpentry, 
additions, etc. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Call 649-6892.

D o g s — B i r d s — P e t s  41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines. 648-9482.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennel* 
Bolton, 643-6427.

BOARDING, dogs only. Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 216 
Hillstown Rd., Manehester. 
649-8496.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, 10 weeks old, AKC reg
istered champion bloodline. 
Call 649-8100.

AN ACRE of blueberries, dwlce 
cultivated variety and pteWng, 
30c pint. Dooley, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton. 640-3096.

NEW POTATOES for sale. Pas- 
qualini Farm, 246 Avery St., 
Wapping, 844-0604.

TOMATOES, oom, ououmfoers, 
squash, 30. Angel St.

H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  51
LARGE SHIPMENT apartment 
size stoves, $26. Fontaine’s 
Restaurant Equipment, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 527-6771.

_  B N E i l l
OOMWOKtAttM Mcm f a r  

t t o m s n ,  s s n a r a t o  
paiMBf. o H  9lM

catnoM*,

OOMFORTABLB mom to 
toagi* borne, garage ■) 
gnMammu CtoE 9U toll .

A p u r t o t o u i t o  
T e n e n e a t o M

4% ROOM APARTMBMT, hato 
and hot water, rent IIM.IO per 
month. OM  649-6106.

LOOKING lor anytiitiig In raal 
aatate rentals — anirtmaBta, 
bomss, miCtlple dwelUags, oaS 
J. D. Rsidty, 64S-6136.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  
C O L O N U L  V I L L A G E  

G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T S
MimitM Irom EarMord shopphig

Spacious l-a bedrooms and in- 
plMc apartments.

Isanirloiis garden aettiiig.
Swimming Pool and play area.
Many wondsHul buUt-to appH- 

anoM and eonvenleaoea.
Ah moderately. priced.
DireoMcos: Take Glastonbury 
Hbipreeaimy to Itebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co
lonial ^ a g e .

C A LL  G L A S T O N B U R Y
088-7181

WE HAVE eustemers watting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

BISS ELL STREET — 4 room 
tmement, second floor, $70. 
649-6229, 9-6.

4̂  R O O K  O A R O H N  
m e n t ,  b e a t ,  h o t  w a t a r ,  
r e t o i g a r a t o c  I n a l v d a d .  t t t o .  
A v a U i M a  i m m a d l a t a t o .  O f l t e e  
X  F V i r e a t  I t . ,  64$ 4) 000.

THREE ROOM 
door, ateva, 
all utmttoa fURilaliad. 
monthly. ObB 94I-4MB; 
Inga 944-0181.

M uartraaat, flrat 
r*ftigarator, haat, 

ftinilaliad, ISO.

ooTTACKB K iu n x r 
rooms, flrst floor. GO.

1X)R REMT-4 
apartment,
ChU 6484tl« 
4:i0 p.m.

beaked
Pack Groat.

MO UB.-

FOUR ROOK SBartraent, uhIo- 
matic gas heal, on taro line, 
woridng couple wMi no eWl- 
dren. 440-4819.

3^ ROOMS, eentraBy looated, 
heat, hot water. Reasonable, 
cu t  19 noon to 9 pjn ., 049- 
9404.

ROCKVILLB-t% room mod
em a p a r t m e n t ,  deetraWe 
neighborhood, adutts, $116 a 
month. 649-4834, 876-1166.

BEAUTIFUL new Towne House 
apartment, 4^ rooms (S bed
rooms) w i t h  refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, dls- 
poaal, indtviduid cellars, laun
dry, $146. montMy. Damaitos 
Oni^ess Street Towne House 
Apartments. Can be seen any
time. Apidy at Apt. 69B, Con
gress St., 649-2062. If no an
swer call 643-7091.

62 WADSWCHITH ST__4 rooms,
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, $116. 649-8266.

NOTICE

ErVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 878- 
2174. Open 9-8.

G.E. AUTOMATIC wadier, G.E. 
dryer, Admiral T-V, barrel 
chair. 649-3838.

ih KEE PIECE French Proven- 
cial sofa, carved frame, tufted 
back, excellent condition. 649- 
2963.

FOR SALE—Kitchen set, bed
room set and drapes. Moving, | 
must sell, any reasonable of
fer. Call 876-1607, 644-0020.

A N Y O N E  L O O K I N G  

for 5 rooms of

furniture, don’t hesitate any 
longer. For quick sale, 
please call 649-1823 between 
12 noon-1 p.m., or 6-6:80 
p.m.

COMBINATION gas auid gas 
stove, $60. Cali 643-4761.

M a c h i n e r y  a n d  T o o l s  52

FOUR KTITENB to gtve away. 
843-8919.

WIRE HAIRED Terriers, males, 
pedigreed and registered, $76. 
649-6767.

POODLES Miniature silver, 
males, female, registered, ped
igreed, reasonable. 849-6767

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e  45
SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, sacrifice $36. Fontaine’s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

O f f i c e  a n d  S t o r e  
E q u i p m e n t 54

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains,’ $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind
sor 8t., Hartford.

W a n t e d — ^ T o  B u y  58

STENO-CLERK
High school commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, take and tran
scribe shorthand, experi
enced in office procedure* 
and interested in a position 
that will pay well while 
doing work that is de
manding as well as re
warding. Interviews and 
tests at 10 a.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 12.

Rogers Corp.
comer of Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester. Conn.
An equal opportunity employer.

RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
2077.

SEICRETARY, '>aw office, Man- 
rtiester. Write Box BB, Herald.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN tor 
fashion departmsnt, 5 days, 
company benefits. W, T. Onnt, 
Pariiade, Maiteheatev.'

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in o f f i c e  maintenance, 
evenings 4-12 p.m., good 
wages, free ^nefit pro
gram. Write P.O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn, stating *x- 
perience.

WANTED—Full-time gas sta
tion attendant, experience pre
ferred, no nl^ts or Sundays. 
References necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Vernon Esso Service 
Center, Route 88, Vernon.

PART-TIME driver and stock 
clerk, hours 9 a.m.-l p.m. Ap
ply In person, Alcar Auto 
Parts, 236 Spruce St.

EXPERIENCED Ure changer. 
Apply in person, 166 Center
St.

FROM WALL to wall, no soil ] 
at all, on carpets cleaned with | 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric I 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln-' 
Williams Co.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
648-9504.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. ^nker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

iRACT YOUFtsisLJ’l o r  a ttirifl 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric ^ampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

LAWNMOWERS — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens ,4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

SPOTS before your ' eyes—on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
k  Wallpaper Supply.

WE BUY. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, fsl'lver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Flir- 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville, Oonn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
la g e  Peddler Auction House, 
Route S3, Ellington. 876-S7U, 
Bob Fluckiger. and Son.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
849-8264, 249-4794.

R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor- 
.sey, 14 Arch Street. Manches
ter.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaH 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

1961 JOHN DEERE crawter 
loader, excellent condition, 730 
working hours. 228-9328, after 
6 p.m.

b o a t s  a n d  A c c e u m r i M  46
12 FOOT PENN TANN boat 
wiQi 8 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 8, 64S-9968.

Read Herald Ada
BARGAIN—$146., 14’ TIionifNMn, 

h.p. JohnaoB tnglBa, ld4al

$6|ilic Tanks
AND

Plngged Sawars 
Machine Cleaaad

S^tk) Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer lines Installed—Cel
lar Watorprooftng Done.

MaKINNEY BROS.
S e w e r a g e  U e p o e a l  C o .

IIS BeuI 0*. ~  «u -«eM

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N E C T I C U T  
N O T I C E  W

A D O P T I O N  O F  O R D I N A N C E

In accordance with the provirions of Chapter $, Section S, 
of the Town Charter, notice is hereby ^ven of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connectleut, 
August 4, 1964, of an ordinance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE E8TABLISHINO A CODDflSMON ON 
HUMAN RELATIONS

Section I. Commission On Human Relations.
There shall be a Commission on Human Relations constottoig 

of nine members who shall be appointed by the Board of Direc
tors and who shall serve without compensation. Of the nine 
members first appointed, three shall be appointed for a term 
expiring on the first Monday of November, 1965; three shall be 
appointed for a term expiring on the flrst Monday of November, 
1966; and three shall be appointed for a term expiring on the 
first Monday of November, 1967. Thereafter, all appointments 
to the Commission shall be for a term of three years. In the 
event of the death or resignation of any member of the Com
mission, a successor shall be appointed by the Board of Directors 
to serve the unexpired portion of the term for which such mem
ber had been appointed. No more than a bare majority of the 
Commission be members of the same political party aaid,
as far as possible, the Commission shall represent a cross section 
of the Town of Manchester. The Commission shall riect Ha own 
chairman.

Section t. Meetings.
The Commission shall meet at least bi-monthly and at such 

other times as the chairman may designate. Any four members 
of the Commission may, in writing, request the chairman call 
a special meeting for a specific purpose, or purposes, and the 
chairman shall call such meeting for such purposes, in accordance 
with such request. A quorum will consist of five members and 
any motion will pass upon the approval of the majority of those 
present and voting.

Section 8. Functions.
The Commission shall be dedicated to the creation of a better 

understanding among groups and individuals in the ccwnmunlty. 
It shall concern itself with the problems such as housing mid 
employment for the aged, delinquency, school drop out, equal 
opportunities In housing and employment for mtnority groups, 
and other areas where tensions between people exist or might 
exist.

Section 4. Powers and Duties.
The Commission shall be charged with the following duties;

a. To cooperate with Federal, State and other Town 
agencies in developing an educational program for 
presentation to the public in public and private schools, 
public libraries and such other suitable places of as
sembly on techniques for achieving harmonious Inter- 
group relations within the Town trt Manchester.

b. To enlist the cooperation of various racial, religious 
and ethnic groups, community organizations, labor or
ganizations, fraternal and benevolent associations and 
other groups in programs and campaigpis devoted to 
eliminating the causes of the problems coming within 
the scope of the Commission’s functions.

t. To study the field of human relations generally and to 
determine principles and practices )^ich might be 
applied within the Town of Manchester.

d. To study such human relations problems which may 
be referred to it by the Board of Directors or the 
General Manager.

*. To seek voluntary compliance with state and federal 
laws relating to civil rights.

f. To receive complaints of unlawful discrimination and 
specific problems involving the aged or the youth and 
to refer such matters to the proper agency having 
jurisdiction in those matters.

g. To recommend to the Board of Directors, such ordi
nances or programs as it may deem necessary to 
deal with human relations problems as they exist or 
to prevent such problems before they arise in ttie 
Town of Manchester.

k. To submit to the Board o* Directors annually, or more 
frequently as the Board of Directors may {M^cribe 
or the Commission may deem desirable, reports con
cerning the activities of the Commission, particular 
human relations problems and such recommendations 
as it may deem necessary or desirable.

Sectlan 6. Director.
The Commission shall have the power, subject to the ap

proval by the Board of Directors, to employ a Director of Human 
Relations who is properly qualified In experience and education in 
community relations work. In seeking the approval of the Board 
of Directors it will be necessary for the Commission to show the 
need for such a Director and that the job qualifications which 
they will establish for such position will be such as to insure the 
Town of Manchester acquiring a person \rtio will fill the needs 
of the!Town of Manchester. The salary fm- such Director shall 
be set by the Board of Directors at such time as the requeto lor 
such Director is approved.

Section 9. Municipal Agencies.
The Oommission on Human Relations shall have available the 

services of all other town departments and agencies for the as
sistance o ' the Commission In the discharge of the (tommlsslon’s 
duties.

This ordinance shall take affect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within t« i (10) days 
after this publication of this ordinance a petlUcm by not
less than five (5) per cent of the electors of the Town, as deter^ 
mined from the latest official lists of the R ^strars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting ftq referoice 
to a special Town election.

DAVID U. BARRY, Baorotary 
Board of Direetora 
Mauobstoar, Oonnistorot 

Dated at Mapahastar, OaonaaMaat, 
this $th dag mt Auftiat, M64.

tv •

f e f :  -
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f D D R  n o O M  i f w t n a & L  h a a t ,  
h o t  w a t a r ,  a t o v e ,  r a t r i g a r a t o r  
t u n t o p M d ;  l a u n d i y ^ t a i  b a a a i n a n t ,  
$ 1367w  P t o a .  W r i t e  B o x  ^  H a r o l d .

YBlUnD ROOM iparimant. sac- 
<nd floor, atova, rafrigwrotor, 
all utmtlaa furnlriied, 
only, . no pate. Inquira U6 
Spniea St

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant turn 4 room ^lartineiits 
In lovaly aubuifean nelihhor- 
hood wlmln walking dtotanca of 
U A  adiool, bus, mopping and 
mlnutea from Parkway. Equip- 

w l t b  OB refrlgeratw.

I ' o r o a  w e s s  M W k  v T w w a i  M W

ing, outdoor plcnle and reerea- 
Uon------

FOR U ABB — Oolnmbla Lake 
Bactloa, in lovMy old CMonlal 
horn*. Front sntranca, $ rooms 
on antlra saoond floor, heated, 
yoor cam thaimoatat Ntw Pro- 
r i a ^  Utehan laehidaa atova, 
rotrfgarator, and atatriiaaa ataal 
■nk. Randaoma new balb with 
two marlfle top alnka. D to ^  
room. Tsro flioptocaa, ana in 
UxU Hvhif room, one in UxU 
nuutar bedroom. Oanaraua 
oloaeta in all rooma, phu atUc. 
Parch. Oarage- Tour prirllafe, 
ham with atalto, grnring tor 
haraaa. Oomplate pmaev. Raf' 
•raneaa raqutrad. OsU M-9706

Only $U5!
C o m p l e t e l y  F u r n i s h e d  W i t h  
F r e e  A I i *  -  C o n d i t i o n i n s f  a n d  

F r e e  W a s h e r  a n d  D ^ e r

Only $150!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
948-3158 Realtors 876-6397 

Vernon C9rcle, Pkwy Exit W 
Open 7 Days A Week

RCXIKVILLE — Near Center, 4 
rooms and bath, hot water,

.. couple or. with one dhlld, no
pets, $66. mmithly. 876-0879.

THREE SPACIOUS rooms, cen
trally located, heat and hot 
water, modern kitchen, In
cludes range and refrigerator, 
garage, <f.der couple pre
ferred, no pets. Available Au
gust 16. Call 643-7774, after 
6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, first 
floor, at bus stop, immediate 
occupancy, no children, $6 
Woodbridge St., 649-7789.

BOL/TON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and BoCton 
Center Rd., new S rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 649-S266, 648-4812.

n V E  ROOM heated flat, 14$ 
So. Main St., now available, 
oMer people. 648-8672.

F u r n i s h e d  A p a r t m e n t s  68> A
ONE ROOM, heated, fumlahed 
apartment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H.^Stlens, 
Route 6. 742-7278.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en 
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’ s, 226 CSiarter Oak. 643 
8368, 246-4738.

I ANDOVER — Three room ftir- 
nlriied apartment, 742-7541.

B n s i n e s s  L o c a t i o n s  
F o r  R e n t  64

SIX ROOMS for offices, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-5239, 
9-6.

2N D  F L O O R  S P A C E  
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion spsM:e, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Main St. location. 
Will build to suit needs. 
Reasonable lease.

649-1647
OFFICJB space and store space 
for rent, Main St., near Cen 
ter. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOR LEASE—BxebUent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am 
^  parking. J. D. Realty, 64S- 
6129.

H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t  65
FIVE ROOM Cap* Cod, 2 bed 
rooms, garage, parking, stove 
refrigerator. 643-0688 after 4 
p.m.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
house, lake privileges, one 
child acceptable, $80. monthly 
049-1686.

NOTICE
T O W N  O F  C O V E N T R Y  

Z O N I N G  B O A R D  
O F  A P P E A L S

At an executive session of the 
Coning Board of Appeals held 
August S, 1964—the foUowlng 
dectslons were rendered:

(1) The appeal of Albert Viur- 
ga, 228 High street, WUllman- 
tlc, Conn., requesting permission 
to reconstruct building on Squir
rel Trail was unanimously ap
proved. However, an increase in 
the overall aiae ot dwelling was 
denied. The addition on one aide 
is not to be increased thereby 
cutting down on the existing 
sideline.

(2) The appeal of Joseph G. 
DeLorge of 149 Ashland Street, 
Jewett City, Conn, requesting 
permission to erect rabbit 
hutches on the eatate of Ehra H. 
lilpaki, was imanlmoualy ap
proved. However, It was sug-
geatod by the Board that these 

utchea be kept in a aanltary 
and orderly manner so aa to be 
inoffensive to immediate neigh
bors.

nte effective date of both the 
a l b o v e  aball be August 7,1991 

Grant B. Toothaker Sr.
fB f  trmiui

I B f i r a w M  F o r  R e n t  65

S n b u r l N U i  F o r  R « n t  66
OOLXIMBIA—Flva room apart 
ment, in country, not over S 
in famUy, $80. mcolhly. Call 
Caret Uddng, Realtor, 988-$a68 
or Mary Jean Smltti. 2394970.

R e s o r t  P r a p o f t y  
F o r  R e n t  67

CCHAnonA LAKE — Sman 
waterfront eottagea tor rant 
c a n  64$ - 9698,  049- 4030.

b l a c k  POINT-Cottag*. $ bed 
rooms, fireplace, scre*.ned 
pordi, near tMsch, Auguat 16 
on. 6484000.

Houseo For 9ob 72
w o.. ,  OOVBff l 'RY -  GOatom 
ouQt LroolOBlal randi, panelad 
M toot Mgi^ODra, many au-

I  pietBsaaqM

SUMMER 
VALUES

12,900—4 room . aIngC* on the 
bueUne, completely re
decorated, an exceUent 
buy.

l$,$0O-N*at, trim o room ex- 
pawtaMe cape, fine resi
dential area, aluminum 
windowB, fairly, priced 
at BHA Mipraiaal.

16,$bo—9 room overslaed ranch 
with attadied garage, 
wall to watl carpeting, 
fireplace, aluminum 
dowa, only a tew 
many extras.

*d rooms, fireplace,

B u s l i M f l o  P i ' o p w t y  
F o r  R o l e  70

BUgHIEBS ZONE m  -  
rooms with two 
arate enjtranoe,
huatoeBB or pt __
Fhnhrtck Agmoey. 949 949A

tor

ESSO SBRV1C9B staflOB for 
lease at Bolton Notch,. R M - 
ways 9 and 44A. OaotaotMr. 
D. Lothrop. 937-419$.

TWO sm tB S , 9 room apart
ment phis cement block btold- 
ing 28x38, all city atiHties, lo
cated on main thoroughfare, 
$26,900. Frank Mott, e48-6668.

H o u 890 F o r  S o l e  72
$8,600 — WELL, KHFT1^ room 
roneh, $ hedrooma, attraettro 
dining ana, aohoriMn. Oimar 
antioua. Oarttoo W. Bntonaa, 
Realtor. 9404UA

;  r o o m ,  t o e m -
qONOORO RD. -  BeautUUl 

roneh, laig* IMiig tw) 
al f f i ^ r o om. eutert kitchen. 
2 bedrooms, raoraatlon room, 
landaeaped yard. K n to^  E. 
Rohertocn. RaaMar.

PICTURESQUE astting—T room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, doable garage, wooded 
lot, Manchaeter. Caritog W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 9494m .

$18,600-7 ROOM Oolonlal. liv^ 
ing room, fireplace, fonnal 
dining room, t  Mdroams, aun 
porch, natu^  woodwoik , 
rage, shade trees, 
located in Manchestai 
brick Agency, 949-9494.

odwoik , ga- 
B, oentnuto 
lestai. PMk

oh, 3 baths, lazge Uvtng 
n, fireplace, kltmten wlm 
t-lns, flniahed rec room

CUSTOM BDH/r S bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, 
room 
buUt
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, laige 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy, $28,900. PhShrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

87 H O L L I S T E R  S T R E E T

Six room Colcnlal, wafil-to- 
wall catpeting, fireplace, 
two fun baths, 3-story 3-car 
garage and woricahop. Home 
in excellent condition.

C H A R L E S  W .  L A T H R O P ,  
A G E N T

949-0964 648-7869

CENTER HAUL Ootcnlal—fit 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
(urea. $ yeara old. 6 large 
rooms, baths, In ^  recrea- 
ticn room with fireplace, buitt- 
1ns, breeseway and attached 
3-car garage. $29,900 Phil 
brick Agency, 949-9494.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 6Vi room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-ear garage, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4806.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, $ bed
room ranch, aluminum rtorms, 
cellar, 168x246 lot, only $ 15, •  
609. Oarltco W. Hatctalna. 9te- 
61*0

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma, 2 baths, lot 72xlSL 
Marion E. Robertsoo, Raaltor 
94S496S.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. filz 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, ex ce ll^  condition, 
ttees, near bus, 
school. Carlton W. Rntel 
Reidtor, 6494182.

SO. WENDSOR-$e00 down fcuya 
a 8 bedroom 6% room ranch, 
oU hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Philbrick Agency. 648-8464.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
a n n o u n c e s

C O M P E T I T I V E
E X A M I N A T I O N S

Clerk Typist 
$3,166.80 - $3,031.20 
Clerk Stenographer 
$3,348.80 - $4,222.40 
Senior aerk  Typist 
$8,781.00 - $4,718.80 

Senior Clerk StenogrMher 
$8,018.00 - $4,805.86 

Thirty-five hour week, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; paid holidays, 
paid sick leave and vacaUona, 
Insurance, pension and social 
security benefits.

For application. Job descrip
tion and information apply to 
General Manager’s Office, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
or the Connecticut State Em
ployment Office, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

TesU will also be given for 
part-time workers.

AppUcations must ha in Gen
eral Manageria Offlo* b y  4:80 
pJn.̂  Monday, AugnnI 17, 1904.

mortgage.

epli
cne

Many other Uatings available 
Don’t heidtate to call—

WESLEY R. 
SMITH

AGENCY
)  648-1567

and will listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
1877.

MANCHESTER 
years old, exc 
31 toot living I

garage.
Agency,

$21,000.

SO.

inats, attached garage, 
tral air conditioning, ahunl) 
comUnatlons, $18,000. 1
brick Agency, 640-8464.

room ranch, fiirepli
ncfoi

baaement, huge 
Oariton W. Imtc 
949-8182.

!orth Investigating. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

walk-out basements.

tor, 648-1677.

garage, $17,500. 
Agency, 649-8464.

Hayes Agency, 943-4803.

Manchester
R O O M Y  C U S T O M  

R A N C H
within walking distance to 
all schools, bus and shop
ping. Spacious flreplaced 
living room, step saving 
kitchen, dining room, 3 
bedrooms and all on a busy 
nian’s lot Only $17,400. 
A. Hunter.

B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E
:anchester Parkade, 
Manchester—649-5306

M s
'•■Mai

Philbrick Agency, 640-8464.

643-1677.
VERNON—Ranch 6

8464.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn., xmtll Aug. 17, 1964 at 
11 a.m. for Demolition of Bulld- 
Inro (vculouB).

rad forms and specifications 
are available at the ControUer’a 
Office, 96 Center St., Manches
ter, Conn.

Town of Manchester, 
Oonn ectl out

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Hoofiefi F or Sale 72 H f i iM  F or f la b  72
LAKEWOOD CroCLB-Wont a 
home with miaB^ throDHh- 
ootT Look o v u  our i ^ t  level 
up In the Lakewood Cbol* 
ana- 8 rooms, 2H baths, etc. 
Pricfd in the mid Qdrtief 
and we tbfaik It wotte It T. J. 
Crockett, Reaaor, 048-1677.

BO. WINDSOR, Wapping. $14,• N1 
990. 729 Orltfln Road. Qean 6H a 
room ranch, carport, full base- a 
ment, half acre treed lot Own- h 
er transferred. Occupancy 8ep- t 
tamber let. Assumable 4%% 2 
O X mortgage. GUI owner, 944- — 
0910. WA

gPLni LEVEL—9 rooma, mod
ern kltchm with boUt-ina, $ 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
buge (amUy room 2L&S wltii 
firipiace, 2 full batha. 3ri:ar ga
rage, exceUent nrtgbbortiood, 
$n,900. FhCbrick Agmcy, 649- 
8494.

MANGHESl'EU — New 9 room i  
Oarriaon ColoniU, 12x34 Uvteg t 
room, faipUy room, built-in a 
kitchen, miaster bedroom with t 
dressing room, low twenties. — 
Hayes Agency, 948-4809. B

f
H A P P I E R  L I V I N G  \

V
Here ts your opportunity to i 
pick up a custom built 7 i 
room home in RockledM at • — 
a reaaonable price. Features O 
3 or 4 bedivoms, 3 full 1 
baths, 3 fireplaces, many > 
othdr extras. Priced at $38,- 
600. Call Carl Zinsser. 1

<
J A R V I S  R E A L * ^  C O .  i

943-1121 Evenings 948-0099 |
I

NEW L18TINO—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cmw. jpEus rec 
room', 3-car gwrmge, drop tree 
shad^  private lot, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8404.

$3S,900-JU8T L18TBD, a three 
family. Two three-roomers on 
one floor, a five-rooiner on sec
ond. (3ood income. Bbccellent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 948-1677.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres. 1^ baths, 8 car ga
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive Uuebany 
patch . . . good for $500.00 
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thlrtiea. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 843-1677.

WALNUT ST. — Buy yourseU 
good Income with this 3 fam
ily located centrally in Man- 
Chester. Call Jarvis ReUty Co., X 
Realtors, 643-1131 or 640-1300.MANCHE8TER-BOLTON — 7 

room raised Ranch, 3-car ga
rage. 3 flrepla'Ces, large family 
room, laundry room, bullt-ins, 
hot water oU heat, 2 half baths 
and one full bath, on acre lot 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

LARGE RANCH -  Woodhill 
Heights 3 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
full oversize basement, paneled 
living room, den, b^room. 
Outstanding condition throu^- 
out. Large elevated lot. City 
water, sewers. Near schools, 
shopi^ng areas. 15 minute ac
cess to Hartford. Can assume 
4H% O.I. mortgage. Realis
tically priced for qUck sale by 
owner direct. 64S-n89.

MANCHESTER—Two family du
plex, 6-6, 2-car garage, oil hot 
water heat, separate furnaces, 
lot 188x160, one block from 
Main St. Frank Mott, 643-6668.

ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im- 
' mediate occupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, Miic-Iike 
grounds, on bus line. Char-Bon 
Real Estate. 643-0683.

V A C A N T  C O L O N I A L  ’
Here is an excellent buy. 
California owner has to sell 
this 6 room cUeniU. New 
GB heating ayitem, base- ]  
ment garage, enclosed 
porch, fireplace. Within a 
block of the Hospital. Were 
asking $17,000, but any 
reeuionable offer will to 
presented. T, J. Crockett, 
ReUtor, 648-1577. -

NEW LISTING — Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting in Uv- 
tng room, oi'. heat, excellent 
ccmdlUon throughout, city wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW JIANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, big lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER—34x46 ranch, $ 
bedrooms, ceramic bath with 
double vanity, finished rec 
room, 3 fir^aces, daylight 
basement, hUf acre, near - 
SUter’s Pod, $17,400. 9M-4364. '

SUNKBiN FAMILY room with 
1 fireplace, 6H room ranch, 1% 

baths, bullt-ins, garage, cov
ered patio, cai>tivatlng view, 

i Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, and en- 
closed heated porch, oil hot - 
water heat, 100x100 lot In 
Coventry. 742-7066. «

J
MANCHB38TER—9 room Cape, i 
shed dormer, 3 partly finiriied, . 
2-car garage, open staircase, 
fireplace, paneled wall. Oates- i 
Hanley Agency, 648-0080, 640- < 
3176.

!  V A C A N T  R A N C H
On the west side of Town 
(High Street) a five room 
ranch with full basement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 

. nice corner lot. Excellent 
- condition throughout. Will 
1 qualify for FHA minimum 
. down. Selling for only $17,•  

900 and trades wCl be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett, 

•  Realtor, 648-1677.

NEW ON THE MARKET-9 
room Cape in excellent loca- j 

tion, situated on nice lot of | 
60x130. Ideal for children at i  
$18,000. J. D. ReUty, 643-6120. <

CAMBRIDGE STREET arear- | 
Completely remodeled large 9 \ 
room home with VA baths, 1 
kitchen with new formica coun- '  
tera, birch cabinets, and stain- ) 
less steel sink, new ceramic 
tile bath, 100 ammre electricU '  
service, and other improve
ments. This property you must 
see. Owner-agent, 648-9378.

’  (CENTER ST. — Income plus 
from this 14 room 2 family lo- 

’  cated in a Business Zone in 
heart of Manchester. Call The 

B  Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
(  643-1121 or 649-1200.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, \  acre lot, 

.  tremendous value. Hayes Agen- 
B  cy, 643-4808.

B O L T O N  C E N T E R
Spacious Split, T rooms, 

finished rec room, garage, 
cloee to churches, schools 
and Ubraary, $31,600.

;
L O U I S  D I M O C K  R E A L T Y  

649-9823

Q RANCH, 513 rooms, nestled in 
, the trees In a beautiful wooded 
g neighborhood. Just off Route 

16. House has 3 bedrooms, I H  
» baths, large rec room, ]»tio, 
1 large lot, $18,400. Philbrick 
g Agency, 848-8464.
•  KING SIZE SPLIT —  Huge 

kitchen, fireplace, 1^ baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel- 

’  lar, shade, only $18,600. <3arl- 
.  ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649- 1 6132.

C O L O N I A L
6 rooms, garage, half 

acre wooded lot, 1^ 
baths, fireplace. $10,900. 
Choice South Windsor ait*.

GLENN ROBBRira AGENCY, 
REALTORS 

944-1521 — 288-8826

*  MANCHESTER-BOLTON — An-
said! Acres. Large 7 room Colo- 
nlal, 2 fireplaces, bullt-ins, 2^

*  baths, 2-car garage, acre lot 
‘  with trees. Immediate occui>an-

cy. Charles Lesperance, 648-
* 7620.

-  FOUR BBDR(X5M CklltmUl, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 648-8464.

COVENTRY —  Pliit offering. 
CTiarming 6 room authentic Co
lonial, porch and garage, beau
tiful trees and lawn and aors- 
age. Low twenties. Marion Bd- 
tund ReU Estate, 260-4610, 944- 
0414.

CUSTOM RANCH-^ bedrooms, 
2 baths, large, living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

175 GREEN MANOR ROAD, 8 
bedroom ranch. New asbestos 
shingles, never need painting. 
Forest trees and (hruM. WeU 
maintained. Under $19,000. Ap
pointment only. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 288- 
8325, 944-1837.

NEW-CIRCA 1760 — Gambrel 
roof. room Colonial on 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Glastonbury. 
One of a kind true Colonial, 
dream kitchen, 2H baths, 8 

r bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 flre- 
f 1 places, paneled doors, profes- 
, slonaUy decorated . . .Elxpen- 
y slve—worth it! Call tor guided 
e tour and bring’ your check 
i_ book. You’ll love It. Warren E. 

Howland, Realtor, 860 Main 
St., 648-1108. Evenings Henry 

7 Madden, Glastonbury 683-7326.

VBRNOTf—If you want a com
fortable) compact 2 bedroom 
ranch home be sure to see this 
one off Rt. 88 close to Vernon 
Circle. Priced to s^l at $15,900. 
Call Bill Frazier, Jarvis ReUty 
Co., 648-1121, Eves. 649-7314.

ROCKVILLE—$600. down buys 
6 room eiQNkndable Cape, ga
rage, owner relocating, im
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$13,900.. Mangiaflco k  Brooks, 
ReUtors, 628-4226, 626-8080.

^ CUSTOM DESIGNED contem- 
f, porary built tor gracious Uv- 

Ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining romn, planned for 

-  nine spacious rooms, 8 baths 
S two huge fireplaces, reerea- 
] .  tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
J. 40’s. Call owner, 649-6286, 648- 
, 6863.

SO. WINDSORr-Owner retiring. 
$ bedroom ranch, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful condition, $16,- 
800. Marion Edlund ReU Es
tate, 280-4610, 644-0414.

H f i W f i S f i  F i r  S f i l i  72 Hoofiifi Far Salt 72
NEW! MEW overslaed TWO FAMILY, 59, ofi staesn

plot Call owners

sewers,
low for quick

Rm I-

reroge 
lAiminum aidlnf and 
combinations. Must

Interesting. About 
$80 a.

rtth IB'

rage, ahnninum stotma, cloB* 
to aehoola and shopping. Town 
and OoOHtry Reel Mate,
$47$.

Tolland

F A M I L Y  C O M F O R T
ean be yours in this 
6 ^  room L-ahiqied Ramk.

bat^  built-ins, fire
place, garage. Bmtiful 
redwood front highlight* 
thla large wodad lot $16,- 
000. J. Gordon, 940-5808.

B A R k ) W S  A  W A L L A C E
Mancheeter Pariuule, 
Manchester—640-41800

of e lifetime 
t dieaply end 
in value. Full

fCHBSTBR—Choice 3-fem- 
in excellent location. The 
rooma on each floor are

: areas. Bach apartment has 
Uvldual cellar space with 
(ting equipment end washer 
m elons. Alcoa aluminum 
Ing on outside and beauti- 
ly treed lot. Priced right

ch. lot has treea, $14,600. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-8361,

ESTER -  Executive 
irhood, lovely 7 room 
1, mammoth living 
modern kitchen with 

B, 2-car garage. Sacri

L e g a l  N o t l e e f i
^UMTATIOK OBDaU

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
Manctow^r, within sad tor Ui* 

strict of Manchester oa the Slst 
y of Julr 1944.
Proeent, Hob. John J. Wellett 

-Age.-"’n i ; J ! " "

MANCHESTER— Income prop
erty, tour family plus aingle 
home, within two btocks ot 
aehoola and riiopplng. exceUent 
income. Town and Country 
Real Betate, 849-84T8.

DUPLEX 8-9—Otoae to all fa- 
eUlttea, 1,090 aquaib feet liv
ing area each floor, new heat
ing, hot water unitB, new cop
per pCumbtng and more. 1 ^  
cently painted in end out. Live 
free with room to spar*. Be
low 30. Warren B. Howland, 
Reaitor, $60 Main St., 646-1100.

L o t s  F o r 73
BCa/TDN -  OWE ACRE, lekel, 
nice location. Also, acreage. 
Phone 848-0880.

WYLLYB SntBirF — 240 fbol 
frontage, 848-7444.

L t g a l  N o t i c i i i
AT A TOURT OF FROBAnD held 

at UiaaoheAer, within and tor the 
M Manobeater. oa toe flat day of July, 1««4.

Preewit, Bob. John J. WeHett. 
JU^.
^ M a t*  of Me* Beil ioheadel. let* 
ot Mepdbeeter, tn aaid Dtstrlot. de
ceased.

Tbs Admlnletretor having _  
htolted Me admtnletratlon account 
wKfa said estate to tol* Court for 
ellowanos. it is

ORDmtJBD; That to* 30th day of 
Auguw, 1444, at risren o'olockfor*- 
nooo at toe Probate Offlee in to* 
Mnniotpel Building in aeld M*a- 
Kaaohestar. be and toe seme ■  as
signed tor e heeriax oa Om a4- 
Icwaao* of said adnilnistraMoB ac
count with said estate, aseerialn- 
ment of betra and oner of dls- 
Mbutlon, and toi* OCurt (Ureots 
that nouoa of toe time and pleoe 
a a rin ^  for said hearing be stvan 
to ah persoBs known to be inter- 
erted therein to

L f i t s n v i i l i :
BOijrow-Bttiitoias NiBiS 
appnactmatety an ient-, fioHW 
frontage on Route 8 and kUk^ 
G r a ^  base. T, J, CrodteV«\ 
Realtor, 948-1577.

S u b u i i N u i  F o r  S f i k  71
TrajjAND — 5% ra$m, r a a ^  
bajwment garage, 10 aomil with 
view, 5 minatea to Pfetfeway 
and sdMX)l, atom windows, aiv 
teslan w«H, $19JW0. Owner, 
875-9196.

W f i n t e d — R 9f i l  B s l a t f i  77
CAU, RUSSELL B. ANTHONY, 
Broker, to sell your property 
in Manchester or vlcin "
9421. Oourteoaa aervlo*

Ichm. 743* 
ioe'uwayai

L e g a l  N o t i c e s

■V of August, A D . UkA 
. Present. Hob. John J. WhllatA

lersriiil, let* lU at^ de-

AT A m URT o r  FROBATB h*M at Manchester. wMhin and for to# district of Manchester,dA * ■ -
Judge.

Estate of Annibale 0< of Myioheetec to a
UpoD MpUoaUon of Vtooeot U Dtoaa, Xxecutor, praying fbr au- thorto to sell oerteln real istats 

particularly described to Mid ap« pUoaUoa on (U* U to
OROEUIED: Tbat the foregoing arolioatlan be heard and deter- 

mined at toe Probata ofUe* to Manchester to said Dtotriot, on toe 
aoth d » of August, AD. IN I a« three orolock to the aftenoaa, and that notice be given to idl per
sona Interested to said estate ef tos pendency of said aprticettoa and the toe and piece of heerinr thereoa by publtohtog e copy of tote order to some nswRtopsr hevtag e cir> 
cutotton to sal̂ dtotrlot, at laeal ■even days before toe day of said bearing, to appear ttfitoy see oauie at said tune and ptaiM a ^  
be heard retotive thereto, and make —*—  to tMi oourt.

JOHN J. WALURT, JMga,

ly, uio*.
Hon. Joiai J. WSIMA

de-

ORDBRBD:
On tnoUco of Bari 8. Rohan of 

r,*zeeutor. 
n a t eiz moathe 

m uie n it day of July. IN f. be 
1 the same are limited and ai
red for the creditors within 
Ich to bring to toeir olalma 
ilnet aaid estate, and aaid ex- 
itor i* directed to give public 
Ice to the creditors to bring 
their claims within aaid time 

owed to publishing a copy of 
■ order in some newspaper hav- 
: a circulation In aaid probate 
trtot within ten days from the

JOHN J. WAIXBTT. Judge.
UQUOB PERMIT 

^IfOnCB OP APPUOATION

0
NEED

MORTGAGE
LT'MONEY?

Call
SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

P h o n e  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

Thla la to 
OUffl M, ■

„tve notice that L
____OENOVESI of 148 North
8t., Manehester, Oonn., have 
an appHeatioB dated Jbly $8. 
sith the Liquor Oontrol Com- 
m for a Pmatmgt Btore *»r the 
of alooholie liquor on the 

lie* at 144 North Mato 9t.. 
iancheater. Conn.
The buatoe*s will be owned by 

Dante PagsnI. Aldo Pa- 
(tor, of im i Main Street, 

and will be conducted 
■ OBNOVlan of 148 

eet. Manchestey, aa
M. OENOVESI 

Datad: July 46. 1444.

appear and be 
,  ^ubOahing a copy 

order to some newwi^KW
heard thereon to  Pvl 
of thla order to
having a circulation t o ___ _____
trict, at leaM eeven days before the 
day of aaid bearing and l^^oa ll-

AT A COVSfP o r  PROBATE hel9 ft  Maaobester, within and for the Dimiot of Mancheeter, on the SOth day of Jnly  ̂1944.jbYMBQQtaJhdge.
Estate of Patrick J. Bendaraoiv 

late of Manchester, to Mid DIatrtoC deceased.Die Administrator has Ing *■• bibited Ms idmliilstmlloB accoiB  wHh said estate to tfat* Oomt tor ttU0>WAllC6t k IfOB^mED: Tbat the lAifa day of August. 1444 at toi o^rtockKirei noon at the Probata Oflie* in the Munlctpal Building to aaM Man- 
Chester, be and Itie seme Ie an* signed tor a heertog on tea ah lowanoe of aeld eilmTiileUellnii ao> count with said aetata, aetertalii- irant of hetre and ornsr ot dts- trtbuUan, and thte OMrt dkectn that Bcnoa of Ilia Hme end piace aeslgnedtor said hMrlng to  mtrea to Ml persona known to to mter- sated ttoreln to appear and to heard thereon to pubilahlng e copy of this order m some newspwer having a ctmitatior to aaid Dim
Met, at leaat seven days tofore_tli* 
day ot said homing, and to )  
on or before August 4  1944

Ing on or before August 4 .torler
_  - ,  ____________  318 Mata S t.
Maneheater, Oonn.

JOHN J. WAtLBTT, Judge.

certified mail, a copy of ihia ’otdw 
to Lm  W. Sohend^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Mstrlct of MAnctoster, on the 81k  
day of July, 1444.
Theeent Aon. John J. WaNett, judge.

Estate of Edwin F. Dwyer, late 
of MUnohester, to said uMirtet dh  
ceased.

The Administrator having ex- 
hlbtted his admtoistratton account 
with said estate to this Oonrt for 
ailowanee, it la

ORDBRjBD: -Tbat the ITth day of 
AugiMt. 1844, at two c’oiook ARsr- 
noon at the. Probate Office in the. 

^  ■ In aaid Btan-
Mme is as-

_ _______ on Ito el-
lowence of said adimniatratton ae- 
oount wito said estate, aaoertatn- 
ment of hetrs, and Ims OotM dt- 
reote that notice of the time and 
jilaee assigned for said hearing to  
given to aO petsona knosm to to  
mterested therein to 
be heard thereon by pUbUahliig a 
copy of this order in some news
paper having a oirRiiallon to aaid 
DtsMot, at least seven days be
fore the day of said heeriag. a

before Auguat ^
___ _ - r HJ juauv a . i^ y er, H
Ensign Bt., Manehester, Oonn.; Leŝ  
rafale D. Sdireiner, Old Lantam

Municipal BuUdl 
Cbestor, to  
signed for

ling b 
I Bie

to  malHng on or before 
1644, to  certified mall, a copy 
this order to Alice M. Dwye

Lane, Norwalk. OCnnectlcut JOHN i . waS S tt. judge.

mailing
______  ____by cen>

tUlad mail, a copy of this order to 
James Henderson, lU  Clianer Oak 
Street, Manrtieeter, Oonn.; Blisae 
beth MacOrenor. 381 Center S t, 
Manchester, Conn.; Jomph Hendeev 
son, AsMoid, Oomiectlettt _

JOHN J. WALLETT, JUdgq)

S o o t h  W i n d s o r  L o t o s
EAET PROVDEONCfiB, R. A 

(AP) — TLe fioutii W l n d a o S  
ILittte Lea«us teem woe eltnil- 
mAed Worn Nm New Itoglend 
Sroiar ClianqiloMirip Tounute 
ment yasterdogr. Broww, Main*  ̂
defeated the NUtmeggero, 6-4L

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

450 Hartfogd 
To motaftaia <
CC moCBOM MkTIOC wW w

Open A ll Do)f 
SUNDAY

Our MoeMs A rt Not Roody.** 
But, W o 'rt Soiling H om ttl

R a n g e  I s  F r o m  t o
T h e  L o c a t i o n  I s  S u p e r b ,  T H A ' r a  W H Y  r a E Y ’ E  S E L L I N G  I

SO COM I AND m .

PILGRIM HILLS
IN COVENTRY

• Mile* Boat Of M aTlirotef Ob M . MA

OPiN SUNDAY A DAILY 1 P.M. TIU DARK
C L O S E D  T U E S D A Y S

S BEDROOM RANCH
M t w h .  $14̂ 10

ROOM RAISES RANCH

tisjm  *

>/t ROOM SPUT LEVEL

Ho
WA

OTHESfi

"Pine hornet detlgned wkh YO U  ht s t f t i i i r *
DIRECTIONS: Tab fa it'92 *H Wlltor Cr*M Earkway sat* Caatar St., Maaelierisr, whleli l i  Reel* I  I  M A  
Failew Hih raut* al Rhe way tfaeufli M iMkoittr t* IsHsa Nsteh. laer left, at Icksa Netsh m  Rt. 44A. fat 
akaut 1 e iilti ts Ellf rim HIUi m  lafti •

E)iehuh4 JWm  ■

The SAMUEL M. LAVIH Ageney
443-21S8 REALTORS t7 S 4 lfT

VIRNON CIRCLE PARKWAY EXIT f|
OPIN 7 DAYS A W ilK  .

f : i
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M a iu lf»st»r E vra in s  H^ralb
tA T U S D A T , A trC G IT  I ;  M S I

Business Bodies About Town
Hie annual Klwania>Rotary 

Oolf and TennU Toumatnent U
flcheduled (or Tue^ay at 1 p.mj

Club.

^  Tbla network of tubes is In an experimental garment designed to keep astronauts, dressed in 
2  space suits, cool and comfortable on the moon’s surface. It is being inspected by worker 
;s prior to shipment to the Nationai Aeronautics and Space Administration from the Hamil- 

ton Standard division of United Aircraft Corp., prime contractor to NASA for develop- 
a  ment of Project Apollo space suits and life support packs. Water circulated through tub- 
•  ing, which touches body’s skin, will cool astronaut faster than air conditioning, protecting 
i  him against heat exhaustion when he does heavy work.

5  '  P.O. OF rUTURJC
a  Manchester Postmaster Al- 
(Jen El. Bailey reports that visi
tors to the New York World’s

3A ---------------------------------

MME. MARGO 
Character Reader and 

Advisor on all problems 
Come and see her 

312 Albany Avenue 
(Cor. of Green St.) 

Hartford, Connecticut 
TeL 627-5386

Fair from Manchester and sur
roundings have an unusual op
portunity to see a post office 
of the future

A carefully chosen group of 
80 employes from the New
York area post offices man the 
facility which handles all the 
Fair’s mall. The post office 
handles approximately 250,000 
pieces of mail each day, Bailey 
said.

BRIEFS
New Quarter Century C l u b  

members at Pratt h Whitney

PIZZA
SPECIAL AUGUST SPECIAL PIZZA

SPECIAL

643-0031

LARGE PIZZA —  S ITEMS 
$2.00 SAT. - SUN. ONLY!

P IZ Z A -R A H 643-0031
130 SPRUCE STREET

SLOPPY JOE and MONS’TER GRINDERS 
— MANCHES’TER’S FIRST! — 

lO-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 
Don’t Believe It? — ’Then Try Us!

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
Sunday 7-8 P.M. —  Nightly bxc. Sgt. 8-9 P.M. 

MR. TIMOTHY KEMBER

Come Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

NEED TIRES?
4 0 %  DISCOUNT

N O  DOW N PAYMENT 1 YEAR TO  PAY
Goodyear Nylons with ’Tufsyn no limit guarantee. AA 
Free mounting. Buy one, get one only

Size Type
First
Tire

Second
Tire

6.70x15 Black, Tube 1 14.95 5.00
6.70x15 White, Tube ■pT7795 5.00
6.70x15 Black, Tubeless 1 17.95 r~5.oo
6.70x15 White, Tubeless ( 20.95 r x o o ^
7.50x14 Black, Tubeless 1 17.95 5.00
7.50x14 White; Tubeless 20.95 5.00

Cole's DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST-r649-0980
I / .

Aircraft in Blast Hartford are 
John W. Aceto of 367 Parker 
St. (July 21), and WUliam J. 
MatuMiak of 03 Florence St. 
(July 24). Aceto is employed in 
D-142 at the plant while Matu- 
shak is a machinist in D-056.

Earl C. Herrick of Herrick’s 
Sales Agency in Bolton, secre
tary of the New Ehigland Nur
serymen’s Association, Wednes
day, will attend the summer 
meeting of the association to 
be held at Jug Bind in the Berk- 
iMres, South Egremont, Mass.

Fred B. Kingsbury of 16 Hor
ton Rd. will mayk his 35th year 
with the Hartford E l e c t r i c  
Light Co. next Wednesday. 
Kingsbury is employed in the 
firm’s building department and 
joined the power company on 
Aug. 12, 1026.

Gary Sherrill has J o i n e d  
Gamble-Jackson Co., Iona sales 
(Regent St.) representatives in 
Texas and Oklahoma. Cherrill 
will work out the G a m b l e -  
Jackson Houston office and 
cover the southern Texas terri
tory.

Bhivlronmental control sys
tems—an air cycle type, which 
will take air siphoned off the 
engine and cool it to provide 
comfortable temperatures in 
the cockpit and pilot’s pressure 
suit—for the Navy’s A-7A air
craft will be produced by the 
Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft. An initial con
tract for design and develop
ment was’ awarded by Ling- 
Temco-Vought, prime contrac
tor for the light attack air
plane. Several hundred of the 
aircraft will be procured by the 
Navy over the next few years.

at Manchester Oountiy 
’The entrance fee Includes golf 
and a dinner and Joint meeting 
of the two clubs at 6:30 p.m. 
Members of the Kiwanls Club 
will have a round table meet. 
Ing ’Tuesday at noon at the 
(Country Club. i

Miss Susan Brown of Man
chester was on the dean’s list 
at Upeala College, East Orange, 
N.J., for the sprlhg semester of 
1063-64 academic year. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Brown, 60 Oakwood Rd., she 
is a member of Phi'Omega C!hi 
sorority: Student CSiristian As
sociation, traditions committee, 
and is majoring in psychology.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., 75 
Robert Rd., has been elected to 
the board of North Pari; Col
lege and ’Theological Seminary, 
Chicago, HI. The school is owned 
and operated by the Evangelical 
C!ovenant Church of America.

Fireman apprentice Gary C. 
York, U. S. Navy, son of Mrs. 
Mary R. York, 61 Seaman Cir
cle, is a creW member of the 
anti-submarine warfare aircraft 
carrier USS Intrepid which re
cently won the Admiral Blatley 
Memorial award for Its operat
ing safety record last year. ’The 
award is based on credit points 
for total arrested carrier air
craft landings.

Peter W. Plnmley WUliam J, Diana Lewis M. Porter Jr.

Chamber Studies 
Incinerator Plan
’The town affairs committee 

of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has begun a study of 
a regional refuse disposal in
cinerator proposed by the 
Northeast Refuse Committee 
(NRC).

R. Bruce Watkins, chairman 
of the chamber unit, says that 
a subcommittee has met with 
Manchester’s Town Engineer 
Walter F\iss to discuss the pro
posed incineration plant. F^iss 
has been a technical consultant 
to the four NRC member town#.

In addition, Watkins says, 
the <Aamber sulicommlttee has 
also toured the E>Mt Hartford 
incinerator to observe opera
tions of an established refuse 
disposal plant.

’The subconiniittes plans to 
make a recommendation to the 
chamber’s board of dirsctoni 
about the prc^xwed four-to'wn 
Incinerator — which the NRC 
has suggested be located in 
Mamdiester—before the cham
ber takes an official stand on 
the project.

Lessons Planned 
At Three Pools

The recreation department 
announces that new swimming 
lesson registration wiU take 
place the first of next week 
at all three pools.

Verplanck pool ■will hold reg
istrations on ’Tuesday, starting 
at 0:30 a.m.

Salter’s will hold registrations 
on ’Tuesday morning and will 
als)> include a Junior life saving 
class and a class in fundamen
tal diving. ’To participate in the 
diving one must have passed the 
Intermediate “A” course.

Globe Hollow will have reg
istrations on ’Thursday morn
ing.

Registration at all p o o l s  
start at 0:30 a.m., on a first 
come first serve basis. Further 
information may be had by call
ing one of the pools.

TOTS SUFFOCATED
Chicago (ap) — Three chil

dren were found suffocated Fri
day night in an unused refrig
erator on the back porch of 
their apartment building.

The bodies of Cynthia Ann 
Hartman, 4, and her brothers, 
Joseph 6, and Martin, 6, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hartman, were found by police 
several hours after their mother 
reported them missing.

South
Methodist Church

1226 MAIN STREET 

AUGUST 9, 1964

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
9:00 A.M. Morning Worship 10:45 A.M, 

Rev. Richard W. Dupea preaching

Worship is the Prodigal Son raturning to 
his Father. <

You a rt invited to worship with us.

★  ★  ★

Nursery provided at Susannah Wesley Hall
and Kindergarten for the 10:45 tafviet. 

★  ★  ★

For pastoral service during August
C

please call Rev. James M. Gage, 742-8588.
nii I ■■I ■■■iiiiiLii.iii..................... ....... ..

Invest Surjdusy 
Urges Mahoney

Mayor Francia J. 
noting that tha towa wo«M up 
thalM S-ee flaeal year with a 
■awplee $66,800 hlgtar than 
had baen aatUnated, haa ang-

Id fa

Charles W. Froh Jr. Richard Neil James Samuel Henry Teller

■. -.I

State Bar Admits 
6 in Area Tuesday

Six Manchester area men will be admitted to the Con
necticut Bar Tuesday morning in ceremonies at the New 
Haven Superior Court Building. The six are among the 
candidates who successfully passed two days of Bar 
examt In June.

’The new lawyers will also be 
honored at a luncheon ĝ iven 
by the Junior Bar Section of the 
Connecticut Bar Association at 
Les Shaw’s Restaurant in New 
Haven.

Principal speaker at the 
luncheon will be the Honorable 
John M. Comley, associate jus
tice of the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors. Other speakers 
Will include the Honorable 
James E. Murphy, also an as
sociate justice of the State Su
preme Court, and Atty. Marvin 
M. Horwitz, Norwich, chairman 
of the Junior Bar Section.

Among those who wUl honor 
the new lawyers at luncheon ia 
the Honorable Jay E. Rubinow, 
chief judge of the Circuit Court 
and a Mwchester resident.

William James Diana of 400 
Tolland St., East Hartford, is 
a native of Manchester and a 
son of Mrs. Christopher Lam- 
pher of 56 Clinton St. and the 
late Leo Diana.

He is a 1054 graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 1061 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut, and a 1664 gradu
ate of Boston University School 
of Law.

He was formerly assistant to 
the circulation manager of ’The 
Herald, and last summer he 
worked for the law firm of 
Butler, 'Volpe, Garrlty and Sac
co, Manchester. He ’will be em
ployed at Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

His ■wife, the former Lois 
Morelli, is a Grade 2 teacher 
at Keeney St. School. He is the 
brother of Atty. Vincent L. Di
ana of Manchester.

Lewis M. Porter Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Morgan Porter 
of 70 Westminster Rd., grad
uated from the University of 
Michigan Law School last May.

A native of Manchester, Por
ter excelled in athletics and 
studies at Manchester High 
School were he was a member 
of the Varsity “M" club and, 
in his junior and senior year, 
was honored by election to 
membership in the National 
Honor Society. He graduated 
from high school in 1954.

He later attended Yale Uni
versity where he received his 
bachelor of engineering degree 
in 19S8.

From 1068 to i960. Porter was 
on active duty after his commis
sion as a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve.

He served with the 2nd Marine 
Division, »Fleet Marine Force, 
at Camp LeJeune and with the 
Sixth Bleet on a six months tour 
in the Mediterannean theater in 
Europe.

Prior to attending law school 
In 1661, Porter worked for one 
year as a teat engineer for Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft at East 
Hartford. His future plans are 
indefinite, he said today, except 
(or a 30-day tour of duty at 
Camp Pickett, Va., coming up 
soon. He is presently a captsita 
in the U.S. Marine Corpe Re
serve.

Peter W. Plumley resides at 
40 Nilee Dr. and is presently 
employed as an actuary in the 
Ufe and Accident Actuarial 
Department at the Travelers 
Insurance Companies, Hartford.

A native of Newton, Mass., 
Plumley joined Travelers in 
1950 after recel-ving his B.S. de
gree from Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. He was 
named an assistant actuary in 
1958 and associate actuary in 
1960. He ie a member of the 
Fellows of the Society of Actu
aries. Plumley attended the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut 
School of Law in the evening 
division.

Plumley is married to the 
former Elizabeth J. Hamann of 
California and the couple have 
four children.

Samuel H. Teller is a native 
of New York Qty, and moved 
to Connecticut in 1969, first to 
Middletown, and in 1961 to 
Manchester.

He attended the Bronx High 
School of Science, and in 1966 
was graduated from the CSty 
College of New York ■with a 
bachelor of science degree In

guted that tba ram ba bald 
abayasoa for ooa yaar aad, In 
fact, ba invaated to draw antra 
aarnings.

Mahonay aald tbia morning 
that tha fund# can thus ba uaad 
for puipoaaa of “again bolding 
the town’a tax Una a yaar from 
now." '

In aattlng tba currant town 
budget and tax rate, tba dl- 
rectora had eatlmated that 
$184,462 In aurplua funda would 
be available. Howavar, tha 
106S-64 aurplua aoarad to $26$,- 
008, thanka to a racord blidi in 
invaatment eamlnga, and to the 
cooperation of town depart
ment heads in hae<Ung raquaats 
to "hold down apenmhg.’’

Mahoney hae congratulated 
the'department heads, “for the 
excellent fiscal management of 
town funds,” and has promiaed 
that he and the board of di
rectors will continue to press 
for “Uving and 
within our budgets, and still 
provide aU necessary municipal 
aervices.’’

He said, “By conserving the 
698,500, the 1966-66 budget will 
have a head start, and will per
mit the general manager and 
the department heads to come 
up with realistic figures naxt 
spring.

“’Those figures,” he conclud
ed, “will allow for continued 
improvement and s e r v i c e s ,  
without the necessity of raising 
the tax rate.”

ceived his LL.B degree With 
honors from the University of 
Connecticut Schooi of Law, eve
ning division.

He resides at 20 ’Tracy Dr. 
with his wife Joan and their 
three sons, David, Adam and 
Seth.

diaries W. Froh Jr. <rf 9 
Chambers St. graduated from 
C ointe University In June 
1962. A 1946 graduate of Man
chester High School he ma
jored in English literature.

Froh served two years with 
the U.S. Newy from 1946 to 
1948. He entered the evening 
dl'vision of the University of 
Connecticut in Hartford In 
1666. His studies were under
taken while working full-time 
at the Aetna Life Insurance 
Co. in Hartford. He plans to 
continue working for the com
pany in the life claims depfurt- 
ment.

BYoh married the former 
Charlotte Worgan in 1954.

Richard N. James of 98 Palm
er Dr., Wapping, a native of 
Swampscott, Mlass., has resid
ed in Connecticut Mnce 1066.

He attended schools in the 
Boston area, and in 1062 was 
graduated from ViUanova Uni
versity with a degree in chem
ical engineering.

Upon graduation he entered 
the military service and served 
for three years as a naval of
ficer in the Korean War.

Upon his discharge he was 
hired by Pratt and l^ itnoy Air
craft as an engineer, and is 
currently employed in the pat
ent section of the corporatitMi.

In June, he received his LL.B. 
degree from the University of 
Cwmecticut School of Law.

James is married to the for
mer Dolores Romejko of Spring- 
field, Mass. ’The couple has two 
sons, Michael, 5, and Peter, 4.

ARTHUR DRUe

Physical Chemistry.
worked for a time in New 

York as a field engineer in 
water treatment, purification 
and conditioning, and then 
served with the U.S. Army Sig
nal Corps, participating in the 
Installation and operation of 
missile tracking sites in the 
southern United States.

Upon his 1069 dischaige from 
the army. Teller accepted em
ployment with Pratt and 'Whit
ney Aircraft, where he is now 
employed as an assistant proj
ect engineer 'with its Advanced 
Power Systems Division.

In June of this year he re-

N O W  OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Get Your Delicious

PIZZA
at the

THREE J’s 
RESTAURANT

Rt. 6 and 44A, Bolton 
649-4684

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
PARTS A  SERVICE 

N O W  IN NEW LO CATIO N  A T

NO. 1 MITCHELL DRIVE

^  S e r v i c e

We have moved all of our parts and our ma
jor service facilities to No. 1 Mitchell Drive 
for customer convenience. Here we have 
plenty of parking space and can give better 
service.

l / i p i; POR^PARTS AND SERVICE. C A U

M^-4545
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. INC.

373 MAIN STREET > , •  _________ TELEPMONE 449-RBB1

\  '̂ !'
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Card Of Thanks
We would like to ezprM. wr heartfelt M>Preciatlon to our many friend, who were ao Und to us 

during the Illness and at the time 
of our recent bereavement. We are 
grateful for all cards, flonU trH>- 
utea and use of cars.

Mrs. Isaac CbleMr. and Mrs. H. WMd Oole and Mrs. Ru.sefl Oole
^  and Mrs. BandaU Oole 
Mr. and Mrs. A lu i <M .

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
«$4 Oentor 84. ett-iOM

OPEN 
EVERY 

MONDAY!
FAIRWAY

g ta r  OBEBN STAMPS 
976 Mxin S treet 
Turnpike P teaa * 

T06 Middle TnniiUke ■.

k
f l v v  A i u u j n a w  j m .  a

Next to Pttpnlar Bbwket ^

Ixploaott Dmages 
Are Appraiŝ

Oie

kisuruct for tbi$ 
coots o o lit t if ... 
covers so mub!

Ed Clorlia
Tel. 648-1126 

176 B u t 
Center Street

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
lu st dVic* a day for fuel 

can get yon out of 
trouble!

H you live in a typical 
houaê  you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now. you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9%c* a day. 
Think of it—only 9Hc* a 
ds^l

Tea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water
beater of correct capacity' 

taike cayour family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do tba dishes 
at the same time Jimior 
takes bis bath, aad you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It is 
to switch to a Mobuheat- 
flred water heat

*Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-31 S C M tw  St.
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TV Noiehook Fall Shows Bring
Optimism

The Navy men, Borgnine, Flynn and Conway
By jrOAN OROBBT 

KBW YORK—(NBA)—Three 
Of the Meffaie’s Navy crew, Joe 
Wyim, Tim Conway and Carl 
Ballantine, arere found a bit otf 
their normal day run.

They were having dinner at 
4 *  plctureeque, aedate roreat 
RKa Inn, in suburtian New 
ITork City, between personal ap- 
'Pearwices at sever! local movie 
houeee to promote the satiira* 
Boo booking of their movie, also 
Qdled “McHale'a Navy.” (Satu- 
roitton booking doesn’t  mean the 
pidure or cast is all wet. It 

"Bieana the fHm opens dmul- 
taneoualy in several theaters.)
. “We’re passion’s toy,” Kynn 

Intoned. “We don’t know where 
W* are going from moment to 
moment. Our fate is in the 
hands of others.’’

"We do a five-minute song 
and dance act you wouldn't 
beUeve," said Conway. “You 
might not hear it either. There’s 
a  lot of booing and hlseing.” 

“We have been interviewed 
by dOO people with U^ie re
corders,” Plynn growled. “They 
crawl out of the woodwork. I 
think half of them play the 
tapes only for their friends and 
neighbors.”

Flrst-FIghting Fend 
»  was suggested that door- 

to door taped Interviews, pri
vately played for a small fee, 
might be a good small business 
to open.

•We’re thinking of doing the 
ahow that way, too,” smiled 
Conway.

The talk Inevitably turned to 
the well-publicised, flst-fight- 
tog feud (now j^tched- up) 
Vtymi had with the show’s star,

Air-Condition
N o w .,.

FEDDERS
w o m v fT

Foir • • •

T . P. A ITK M  GO.
/

Heating—Cooliiig 
S^eet Metid Work
27 ToUmnd Tpko. 

643-6793

^Ernest Borgnine. ”I can't aay 
anything,” Flynn said, "be
cause when I do someone says 
There’s the troublemaker talk
ing again’.”

As Ballantine ordered fish 
for dinner ("Its Thursday,” he 
said), Conway and Flynn were 
summoned to a teiephone call 
from California.

Aware that. Borgnine has 
been honeymooning with bride 
Bthel Mitrman, Ballantine'eug- 
gested that m a y b e  they 
wouldn’t have to return to Hol- 
lywoed to begin filming next 
aeaaon'a ^isodee next week af
ter all. Flynn and Conway re
turned.

“Are we starting work Mon
day?” Ballantine asked.

"Yee,” said Conway,' "and 
they have promised Bthel will 
greet us at the gate, singing 
Theres No Biulness Like Show 
BuaineM'.”

Round Theaters
Hardly a man is now alive 

who remembers television’s last 
excursion Into theater-in-the- 
round, and besides, says pro
ducer Barry Wood, it wasn't so 
“roundish” then. (For histori
ans, the show was a aummer 
series in the mifl-SO's starring 
Stan Kenton.)

Wood, the executive pro- 
<tocer of the Bell Telepohne 
Hour, is responsible for the 
Bell summer series of theater- 
in - the - round entertainments, 
f e a t u r i n g  (besides hostess 
Florence Henderson) young, 
professional but generally un
known talent.

•We were supposed to have 
repeats in the summer,” Wood, 
the former Hit Parade singer, 
said, “but I  kept thinking. 
‘Why not a summer theater ua- 
ing talent that has never been 
on Bell before?* This show is 
not a stepping stone to stardoip 
for nonprofeesionals — the tkl- 
eut is aU pro. For instance, 
Doug Crosley, a singer I  think 
can be a  big ktar, has had his 
own program on Canadian tele
vision.”

HOLI.Twix)D (AP) — ____
10 days spent with people in
volved in nkxt season’s new tM- 
evision programs, a  reporter 
becomes convinced they havk 
all memorised the same basic, 
all-purpose : script for inter
views.

Usual procedure is to aet up 
confrontatioils with the stars-to- 
be and producers or creators of 
entertainment programs, with a 
press agent; confidentially pass
ing along his personal opinion 
that the show will be a smash. 
Then, no matter who ia trotted 
out, the. interview drops into 
familiar ruts.

It goes about like this:
Interviewer Is conducted by 

press agent to atudlo commis
sary or nearby restauiunt and,

, after a few minutes, subject ar- 
J rives (or lunch break.
4 If it ia an actor, he wears his 

make-up, costume and a  happy 
smile. If it is the producer,- he 
wears a  sharply pressed sports 
Jacket and slacks, and is^w aya 
pressed tor time. “Oeatops,” 
who are usualTy writers by 
trade, look as if they had Just 
stepped off a sailboat, and act 
worried. But the wortbi are the

After*oasty!

NIOHTINOAU: STOBT 
Julie Harris will play FTor- 

enoe Nightingiale in a GO-mln- 
uts original television drama 
set for next season.

Titled "The Holy Terror," 
the drama will portray the fa
mous "lady with the lamp” 
who devoted her Ufs'to reform
ing hospital care and elevated 
nursing to the rank of a pro
fession. The program will to  
presented on NBC-TVs "Hall- 
mailc HaU of FanM.”

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdays  S A.M. to S:M PM . — Sundays S AJB. to 1 PJM. 

OBACaUBD l O B B I X K X  ICE CUBES ■

L T. WOOD CO "pJSfS!lS
V sn  Bast frant M sla St. at State Theater on to BIseeS

same.
Interviewer: “So 

things going?” 
Inteivtowee: “Just

_ , 1 must say that I’ve nev-
i r  been a part of such a talented 
team. The acrlpto are Just 
great, every one funny, unusual 
ahd full of rsal entertainment 
values.”.

Here the interviewer recalls 
that this will be a big comedy 
season. Last year, with the em
phasis on realistic, social dra
ma, scripts had ' ‘something 
really important to say and we 
think we will step on a few 
toes.”

Interviewer: “But don’t we 
already have enough comedy 
rtMwa about a  suburban family 
with two or three kids?” 

Interviewee; ‘4lioae kids! 
Wait imtll you see them — they* 
are great actors, yet real kids. 
And April May aa the mother — 
well, she’s superb. Actually 
we’re more like a  real family. 
Ws usually eat together at tha 
lunch break and we see each 
other over the week-end.” 

Interviewer: “There were re
ports in the trade papers that 
you were having scrljrt trouble 
and the sponsor was unhappy.” 

Interviewee; “Scripts — 
You'll die laughing at some, like 
the one where 1 want to play 
golf on Saturday but my wife

(See Page Two)

k

Ends Reign
Oudnm BJarnadotUr, an loo- 

land beauty who' has leigned 
for the past year aa “Mias In
ternational Beauty of ItSd.** 
will crown her auccessor next 
Friday when NBC televiaea tho 
"International Beauty Spectae- 
ular” from Palm Beach, Caltf. 
Hugh O'Brien will to  too t for 
the t:SO-t:30 ahow.

A Chic Witch in ^Bewitched
HOLLYWOOD (AP) 

big movie studio where Bette 
Davis and Joan Crawford are 
starring in a film had been 
chilled to a frigid 00 degrees al
though the outside temperature 
was well over 85.

We huddled around an electric, 
heater in , a  trailer dresrtng 
room aa Agnes Moorehead, in 
her movie costume — frowsy 
gray wig and slaUerp’s house- 
dress •— discussed the fine art of 
playing a { chic, sophisticated 
witch, her next, very different 
chore.

After our chat, Miss Moore-

Tho^head was to have a chatr,uyoU|ig 
sm aab^ over her head, tumble^ 
down a flight of stairs and 
break her neck as the violent 
start of "Bewitched,” ABC’s 
tongue-in-cheek entry Into this 
season’s fantasy sweepstakes.

“Every adult and child enjoys 
a fairy story, magic and ham>y 
surprises if he has any imagina
tion at all,” she said. “And I 
think the time Is ripe for some
thing like this.”

Miss Moorehead, an eminent 
actress with a broad back
ground of stage and Screen, 'will 
to  playing the part o( Bllsatoth 
Montgomery's sorceress mother 
in the series. Elizabeth wdll to  a

wHch who marrtM a  
young advertising executive, 
and abandons witchcraft. Tlw 
series will to  full of magic — 
with mother witch appearing 
and disappearing at will, con
trolling other people, reading 
minds.

Miss Moorehead was sum
moned last December to appear 
in the pilot film of the fbom — 
"I thought what a lovely way to 
make a  lot of money, but fi
gured nothing would ever come 
of It.” Within a very short time 
she was notified thkt-the show 
had been sold almost lmine<to 
ately and make her .ptana a ^  
9 ordingly.
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• lU  (88) SaeraM B aart 
(M) Tha Ohriatayhaaa 

•iS8 (8) Sam aiar gaaatalaa 
(8> Tha Aaawar 
(88) ThIa b  Tha U8a 
(4#> Oral Babarta 

>8:88 ( »  Lam p Va»a M r Faat
Baltplaaa aaalaa. D n u a a  af 
tha m ^ e a i a  a t tha aWaiUr.
(8> Jaw to h N av a  a a i n e w B  
<S8> Ohallea a t  g a ira tlaa  
(88) Saeriflea a t Mm  Maaa 

.  (48) Thia la Tha U ta
18tM ( »  Laah Up aa«  U va 

enaa.BallBlaaa a e r  ^ 
farm aaoe a t Laa

B acalar par-
- _____ >aala TrIawJM

Qalalat, tapaM a t  H alt Nata 
Gafa, Naw Tarh.
(8> laaiaht 
(48) Faith  F a r  Tadap 

U :88 (8) Oam era A r e a
Ciaam alapraahav F  r  a  a  a  I a 
Thampaaa diaaaaaaa Mia 8aab- 
alqaa a t hla “ Ta Ba A lira” 
World’a F a ir  film.
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visited a  rypsp  fortana teller, 
tha talking horse decldei he’d 
like to have hla hoof read. (B) 
(88) S tar Showcase 
(88) F ractnred  Fllekers 
(88) Air Power 
(48) Gallant Man 

7:M (8) Lassie
Jan  Provost, d aae  Laahhart.

181
berlea, tha

>9Us Bmimmw

___  aom binsttsa shnagsd,
Ihaa pram ptlp fanrata tt. (B) 
{8) Mp Favarlta  XarM aa 
( » * )  W aaderfal WarM at
iSSne:

8:88

> G oaf/ ____
____  him self with a
d a r hom ejOrnL (B)
(8-88-48) Bm pira 
(8) Bd S a n i m  Shaw 
O aasta: T aa  dahasaa, BaMmi 
M aasa. B ab to  T latam  Elada 
Kapp, P a t W aad aB /paaaalaa  
BBap, T atis PM SsTathara. (B) 
(8848) OrtadI 
(8-8848) A rrest a ad  T rial 
Macdonald O arer. M ala Paw- 
ora. E gaa de ls ads the aeaaaod 
la  w hat seem s a  parfeat n tn m .

8:88 <P>
( 8 ) Oelebrtip Gama 
(88-88) Boaaaaa 
(Color) Lom e Oreaao. Aaja- 
M tte  Coamr. Ban trio# to help 
dvDIaa a  Palata-ralaad B agU S 
girl. (B)

8:88 (8) B renner 
18:88 (8) OaadM Oam era

Dnrwead Klrbp aad  ABoa 
F aa t. G aast: Woedp AUaa. <B)

a) Battle Line 
I) Film

(88^>  Shew of the Week 
(Color) B arrp  .Melsoa, BUIatt 
BaM. To boost elroalallon,

Koang editor tries to get the 
fa siorp af an oft-m arried m o
vie sta r. (B>

(48) Dick PoweU Thealsa 
18:88 <Sy What’s Mp Lina 

(8) News Report 
aad  Sparta

11:88 (84-88-8848) News, W eather 
and Sports 

11:18 (8) Movie
" ‘B afflaas’’ B obart Holsela. 
M arlnn Valday 

11:18 (8) Movie Brnsterpleoa
"M ark of Sorro’’ Tyrone Pow
er, Linda Darnell 
(88) Movie
“ Gnns of Fort Petticoat’’ An
die Mnrphy, K. G rant 
(48) Featnre 48

— "Joe M arBeth’’ P a r t  Donglaa, 
Rath Roman 

11 iM (88) Late Show
" J e t  Over the AManMc’’ George 
R aft

1:88 (8) Newsoopa, Momenta of 
Comfort 
(48) News 

1:86 (8)' M eep
1:85 (8) News, W eather and Mo

m enta e( Meditation.

MONDAY T e le v is io n  PROGRAM
Tima Ghannat
8:88 (8) Snm m er Sem ester

(88) A gricrttnre on Parade 
8:86 (8) Moments of Comforta 

and Newsoopa 
8 :U  (8) ’The Living Word 

(8) Town O m r 
7:88 (8) Understanding O ar World 

(88-88) Today Show 
(8) Operatloa Alphabet ■

7:85 (88) W eather 
7:88 (8) Perfection

(8) Friends of Mr. Goober 
8:88 (8) Captain Kangaroo 
8:88 (8) Jm A  La Lane

(48) Operation Alphabet 
8:W (8) Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(88-38) R o n m r  Room 
(48) Boso The Clown 

8:15 (8) Depaty Dawg 
8:88 (8) Leave I t  To B eaver 

(8) Qneen For A Day 
18:88 (8) News

(88-38). M ake. Boom for 
Daddy
(8) General Hospital 
(48) This Is Alice 

18:88 (8) Movie
(88-38) Word F o r Word 

„  „  (8-88-48) P rice la Bight 
11:88 (8 8 ^ )  ConceatraUea

(^8848) Get The Message
88 (8848) Jeopardy

(8-8048) M luing U aha 
18:<8 (8) Love Of Life 

(88-38) Say When 
. .  . .  F a ther Knows Best18:88 (8) Search F or Tomorrow

(88-38) Tm th o r Conseoneneea 
.  „  (8-88-48) Tens. B m ie Ford 
1:88 (8) Beat SeUer 

(8) Movie 
(88) FU rt
(88-38) At Home With Kittp 
(48) News ^

1:85 (48) B arbara '-B ernard  Show 
1:88 (8) As The Worid T am s

(88-38) Let’s Make A Deal 
(M> Afternoon Movie 

1:56 (88-38) News 
8:88 (3) Passw ort

(88-38) Loretta Yonag '
•  a . ?**• Aaawar8:88 (8) Honse P arty  

(88-38) The Doctors 
(8-8848) Day la  Ivsnst 

8:54 (48) News 
8:88 (8) The Edgg Of Night 

(88-88) Another WorM 
(8) TraUmaater 
(88-48) General Hoopttal 

8:M  (8) To TeU The TraM 
. _  <*•-*•> Qneoa F o r A Dag 
4:88 (8) R anger Andy Show 

(88-88) M atch OiM a t c h __
lira) Jack(8) Admit

(18) Mlllloa DoUar Movto 
(8848) TmUmaa8or 

4:85 (88-38) News 
4:88 (3-88) Movie

(88) The Three Steogea 
4:45 (38) Rocky' and H IslK iends 
5:88 (8) Rifleman

(88) MaU Order M arket 
(88) Wild BUI HIckok,
(48) Admiral Jack  and|Swabby 
Show '

5:88 (8) Yogi B ear 
(18) Millionn D ollar Movie

Craig Stevens,‘Spy Ship'
Irene Manning 
(88) Maverick 
(48) Snperman 

8:88 (8) News and W eather 
(84) What’s New 
(48) News 

8:88 (8) Sports
(48) Lhm m ie

8:18 <81 News and W ealhar

8 :U  (88) Gtnbhouse 
8:85 (88) Special Report 
8:88 (8) News

(8) la ra m ie  
(88-88) Rantley Brlakley Be-
% )  Discovery 

8:46 (88) News
7:88 (3). After Dinner Movie 

"The Third M an" Joseph Got
ten, Vain
(18) la  The PabUc Interest 
(88) Mall Order M arket 
(88) W eather, Local News 
(8t) What’s New 
(88) News an d  W eather 
(48) News

7:15 (88) Som m er High Lights 
(88) Sports 
(48) News

7:88 (18) Life of BUey
(88-38) Monday Night a t  the 
Movies
“Honse of N um bers’’ Jack  
Palance. Conviet and his look- 
alike brother plan an escape 
from San Quentin.
(8-8848) The O uter LimlU 
Robert DuvaU. Oentral lateUi- 
gence m an tries te Im perso
nate a  creature  from  another 
planet and board a  space 
craft. (B)
(84) Budget F or Your Money 

8:88 (18) Sub. T.V.
(84) The French Chef 

8:88 (8-8048) Wagon Train
(Color) Robert F r tle r ,  Burgess 
Meredith. Factory drnge tries 
te  m ade kls way West after 
kUliag his boos. (B)
(M) ^ v e l  Time 

8:88 (3) Danny Thomas Show
Mar>orie Lord, B arb ara  Mul
len. Aunt MoUy Clancy aad 
her folk singing sons insist on 
a  Co pa debnt. (B)
(84) The G reat Rival 

8 :N  (3) Andy Griffith Show
Bonay Howard. Oirtshp Gom- 
e r  Is t a l k ^  Into a  blind date 
with aa  even m ore reluctant 
girl. (B)
(88-88) Hollywood And The 
Stars
Chronicle of the pnrssnnl Hfe 
of Bette Davis. (B)

M:88 (8) The Detectivea
(88-38) Sing Along With MIteh 
(Color) Musical segm ents take 
their them es from  headlines. 
Leslie U  g g a  m  a. Lenlse 

- .O ’Brien, VlcUr Orittla. (B) 
<8-88-48) The B reaking Faint

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

enrOLB SAUB8 *  SERVIOB

LawNmowert
Sharpaaad

SALES and SERVIC«

BOB KEEBNAN. Prop. 
14t W. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

11:85
11:88

F aafM ieh a id s , M arlsa Pavaa. 
A m an preys on group therapy 
l^ tien ta  te vent his hostflIM.
(84) Antiques 

I (8-8-88-88-88^) Mews.
W eather and Sperta 

1 (3) Mon. Starlight 
‘̂ n t l v e  D rum s’’ M areeBo 
M astrolaanl, C. VaacI 
(38) Tonight (C)
(48) Sum m er Playhouse 
“ W ieels of F a te”  P atrick  
Doonaa, B rnaa Forbes.
(8) Sports View 
(8) Big Movie
"H r. Skefflnrton”  Bette Da
vis, CIsade Baines 
(88) Tonight (C)
(8) News aad  W eather 
(48) The Lord’s P ray e r 
(8) Newsoope, Moments af 
Comfort and Hym n'
(88) News

Fall Shows
(Oontinoed from Page One) 

wants me to clean the eeUar . .99
^ Interviewer: "Yee, yee, Iwt—

Interviewee: “Wow, tim e’s 
up. I ’ve got to get ba<dc to the 
set. They are very strict about 
being on time, you know. Any
how, you can see how well It’s 
going, and I  think that wlOi 
some help and backing from 
pMple like you, we’U be in great 
shape. Gosh, it’s been a  plen- 
sure talking with you."

Current scuttlebutt — or 
maybe just adroit press ag en ts  
— has NBC's "Rogues” loomtag 
aa a hit; ABC’s "Bing Crosby 
Show” turning up good comedy 
scripts, and CBS’ "Living Doll" 
emerging a  bright, off-beat 
aeries.

TRY
Tsni|iili8 Texafs

FOB
e MOTOR TUNE UPS 
e BRAKE MERVICK 
e WHEEL 1SALAN<»90

2 Expert Meehanice on Duty 
P lek-i^ and Delivery Sendee

CALL 646-21'l6
Broad and W. MldlHe Tphe.

SATURDAY JkVQVn *, 19H - B V am N G 'IO B R A U ). IC A N C H B SIX B , eO lfN .,'S A T U IlZ > A T , A U Q U er S, m m  P A ( »  T H S i l

rm

FOR SERVICE
CALL
STANEK

E L E C T R O N I C S
2 7 7  IROAD ST. 
P l i O M  M t - 1 1 2 4

DEMPSEY-TEOELER m d  Co^ hn.
MB. OBOBOE r. JOHNSON ML. M anager 

FBIENDLY A N p HELPFUL TBAN8AOTIONS HAIOMUH8 ON 
ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 

989 MAIN STREET 96I-1M9
AUmOOn OR XWw jionK wpok

IT DOES Main A Dittaamei WImps Yam Sbt« |

a  « a
S A V I \  Ci S

? n /  I . O  A M O n r a n t

Dhrldead

1997 MAIN ST.. M ANOHESTM  e  BOUTS 9 t. OOVBM1BT

763 M A IN  S T R E E T — T E L . 643-1191

DID YOU KNOW
That OfoRs Ha* A  Doaiity Ac Wotor, Ahr, Synip. ««s.7

It k  actually 1,6!^ or as close to air as possible and so formulated to Btori- 
mlaa periphsml distortioM, ekrooMitk abbsratione and loss of perisoopk aa- 
gk  of TkioB. V

Aa inexpenid^ glaas contains variaaoss of index beyimd unifonnlto  ̂ of >•- 
fraeti<»s as regulated by ophthobn<Aogy. Thus, a idsee of gdsM nuHr eoet 
aarwhere from a few cento to sevesal dolUuM depending ufion the qusfllr eoo- 
trol.

MANCHESTBt
MOTOR
SALBB

S12 WEST CENTER ST.

NEW or USED

TV CartMn ̂ Jonny Quest̂  
Signals (̂ mic Strip Ê tiy

le atrip is finally oomhig to net
work felevtaloa.

The creators ot "Yogi Bear” 
aad "Huckleberry Hound.” 
iMwe now fathered a  - cartoon 
Mature eaUed "Janny <)u«8t,” 
which aa a new ABC e n ^  will 
be a  combination of humor aad 
adventure. I t wlH depart radi- 
oidly from the usual (mrtoon ap
proach in ttiat the chiURcters 
wlH be humans and drawn with 
an idtantion to stylo and detail 
ramlnlecent of the wartime 
"Terry and the Iwt
with overtones of *^Flaah Oor- 
don,” “Prince Valiant” and 
"Tom Svrlft.”

A comic atrip actuaUy was 
tiled  several seasons back vdien 
aa  animated ‘TMck Tracy” was 
ssea on some stations, but tha 
new venture is much more so
phisticated and elaborate.

ABC wiU launch the aeries in 
a 7:80-8 p.m. Friday spot, now 
reserved on aM networks for 

ams attractive to smaU^ ro g ra n

TonnyTs a small, lucky boy of 
about 11 who la catapulted, 
week after week, into wild and 
wooly adventures. He will have 
close calls from creatures of the 
deep, savage Bidlan tribes, ava
lanches, even the Abominable 
Snowman. He win travel the 
world, accompanied by his 
scientist -fatiier (all adventure 
shows now have to have a  scien
tist someudiere in the cast) and 
an all-around athlete who teach
es him manners, judo, karate, 
reading and who often rescues 
him.

Joe Barbera who with partner 
Bin Hanna dreamed im the 
show, says that because it is ex
pected the children will watch U 
avidly, mere wUl be no mad

SHOPood 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SION

FURNITURE
U 1 5  M A W  S T H B O r

CMJnrA'S ESSO 
4U  BARTF(»tD RD.

PLENTB TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

SURWEIX.’S TEXACO 
141B Silver Lane, E. Hartford

STATE 8BBV. STATION 
7T0 MAIM ST.

YTYMAN OIL OO., 
M MAIN ST.

Seat Oeeeas 
Aa8a Tape

TURHPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

MM W. Middle Tptm.

stem. Nor wffl there be shootiag 
and other gory dlepoirttloti of vU- 
lalne.

Back ahow (la oedor) wW 
open with a  "gnibber,” Barbara 
said. He sbowed a  picture of a  
weird green bat-llke oreature 
wtUi long olawa and said one m»- 
isode would cnen wttta tU s f iil^  
climbing im the side of a  afato.

"Won’t  w xt eoare the wtta ont 
of tha UtUe enaa — and just ba- 
fore badUma?” aeked this adidt, 
shrinking from the picture.

"Oh, pshaw,’ sooned Rarbesa, 
reganUag it fondly. “You can’t  
scare kids. They love things like 
this — in mutoons. You can 
scare aduHa."

TUESDAY T e h v is k m  PROGRAM
<{) Frairav 
( i)  TMm OHmf

( * m ) * lS 5 E S r Y tw
( «  A U kskH

i  ^

FrtMafa a t M r. Q n i i e  
O a fta ' ~

Leave D * e  ^
D eem  F e r  A
Metre

<8iM8>
< 1 )0 :

88)88

ijkeeee fee >  
I Afiee

... Q em tni
r  -M erle

T e l e c a s t  S e t  

O n  N o b e l  P r i z e s

A toleoaet oa the Nobal 
Award will bb (written and host
ed by A listair Cooke, former 
hoot of the noted "OBUifouB'’ 
series and chief UR. corre
spondent for the MBaohester 
Guardian in BngiaiMl.

TTie telboast wW ba preaanted 
in December. A spokesman said 
the show “wlU focus the view
er’s attentfon on the great hu 
man drama behind the pomp 
and oiroumatanoee whHe atill 
o ^ tu rln g  aH the inapring apeo- 
tacle."

H m highly - sought Nobrt 
priaea are awalrded yeariy for 
work hi phyaice, chemistry, 
medicine, literature and peace.

S t u d i o  B u i l i d i n g s  

P a r t  o f  t h e  S e t

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—A HoUy 
wood fHm studio is a idace 
where foe real Mends wlfo foe 
unretkl and imagination meigee 
wMh practicality ao often aad ao 
weC that ft ia hard to teH where 
one leaves oft and the oilier b4- 
gina.M 30fo Oentury-SVac, for in- 
Btance, fo ^  have oonetmeted 
permanent oukkMr seta tor 
ABCTe new “Peyton Piaee," In 
an area oontalnii« the studio’s 
oommlseary, fire deporiment 
and other woikm-day bulklings.

The oommisaary baa bem  
dressed up with a  sign and wftl 
be used as foe P e y ta  Place 
Hotel. The fire department 
building has been tmiiaferred 
Into the "Peyton Place Fire De
partm ent." And a  HtHe square 
that holds a monumMit to foe 
studio’s WoiM War n  veterans 
wHl be used as the village 
green.

"Macbeth” hy Shakeapeere 
get another telecast Friday a t F 
p.m. on Channel M’s ’’Summer 
D n ^  FeettvaL"

h im  FANS
Ba ready fo r tha ho t areather 
ahead w ith a  H U N T E R  
ATTIC FAN: instaUed ia  y o v  
home. Conmlete w ith fan  
louvere anti 
w o rk .

afi carpea try

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.

<8M8> fo x  WkMi 
. .  (13848) Frthar Kx.w t Dm 4 

HtSe ( |)  SMureh F » r  T w ir r » w  
(88-88) T n th  a t O—s MBMa e i t  
(8-8848) *Mui. a r S T W a r t  

Itm  (8) BM t S d b r  
(8) Ifovto 
(88) F ilm
<M-88> A t WMh KMhr
(W) Mewi

1:88 (U) B u b u e  B e raa id  Shmr 
1:88 <8) Aa I k e  Worid T m a  

(8t-Srt Lot’a Make a  Deal 
(48) MevU 

1:56 (88-88) Mowa 
8:88 (8) Faaawaid

. (81-88) Loretta T oeag 
„  ( I t)  Ladlea Day 

8:88 (8) Heaae r a i i j  
'88-88) TThe D aetan  
(8-8S48) Day Ih Oobo4 

8:84 (48) Howe 
8:88 (8) The E d n  Of NlaM 

(8848) A arther M am  
(8) T raaaaaater 

.  (8848) G eaaral Baortlal
8:88 (8) TV TeH The T rS k

(88-48) Qaeea XVt A Day

4i88

(88) Tha Thraa Bteaai

iSISl£S4rJ
i m

W

a m "  Ai 
m P e e r y .

safe

) N8we aad 1h8) wfirt’aHaw
«) Ha ._

) SItawy Deaha 
8:88 ( 8) Hpaita, Haara i
•:U  (M> aahhaeaa
iiS  f  h* £ “ ^

I n - a ^ t a & w ^ L h d d a y  Do-

H t s r —
Ta T rtI «ka B n a  
H avy n t e  M m a

8(46
7:88 (8)

( U >
<I8> Oyae Mika
(88) Laeal Newa aad  Wa
(M) TThaVa Hew

(U> Life e t Riley 
(88-88) M r. Heva 
Ja

7tl6 ( » )  % M katU »~
' (88) Sparta 

(48) H e in
7(88 (8) p a r  Miea BreelM

- J J 2

irraaoleeae, Jeaaea  
Bat. A lter a a  ereelBK m ea tias 
Je a a  F ageaa  ia aeeaated  am 
ahe la a b o rt te  e a te r  be r ear.
( 88e48) Combat 
Vie Morrow, Kddle Ryder. 
Baaad eri ’ m ea  tiek  I h r i f ^ e a  
to aave a  m aa  IlieT a  hata.
( B >
(84) Soieaee B apaitor 

8:88 (8) H lth  Adveatara WMi Lmr- 
eU Them aa
A ra b laa .a a ile ra  a a r ls a te  a a  
8Mea4 dkew ea  a  l a l ^ r t H a  
vayaye la  the  lad iaa  eeeaa

(< » rsg s£ :r« 3 t.T r.f .
a m  (n a n  M eateet at F e a r

Jaa rtee  Tandy. *"-----ir
eatvaa a  letter 
b a rb a a i Is laaw 
erim e le r  wbleh  ̂
te  be eseoBled. (D)
< 84848) MeHale’s H aey 
K raert B arsalae. Beeaa aa a t 
aertdeetal bya e .s is .  B iaahaaa. 
taa  becem ra  m e ebeerfaT iB ee  
at MaMam F a ik e r. <B)

___ m r H e B r ta  M aste r  (Maa
a m  (,8) FetMeeal JaacN eaStele’s Mst ts BSe a haadssme ' ysaay.dsstsr as baD fsrm Ob 

J s .  b a ^ to e s .  <B) _
The G reatest Shaw 

(O )
rdaa. Ja sk  Pam aam

______  Xter eeeaa eSNaa #■
raelu r la U r e d t o  Stett^ (W<p3l> The Hlehaid̂ toaBO
MOW
W arrsa  Btaveas, L aa ra  B erea . 
F e n a e r  OSS aum  la F a ila  
ayrees ta  aadertake a  4p ay er 
oaa la lis tea  for eM tlaasa^ 
sake. (B)
<M) BrMya

ftSe ( »  Ja o k  Beaay F ray ram

F a n a e r

M i8t
O best: B ita  Moreae. (B>
(84) Hartford Sympkoay 
(8) J e s t  FoUy Aad Me . . 
M arteal-vartety spertal. F t9

PhU SUrars. <1IBrayea. ______
(tt-M ) Telepheae H ear . . . 
(Oelar) Gaeats: A rtta  OB- 
letle. B ebert Kaye. Bobaat 
B arr. G ita Bteraslk, KeBy 
ISrawa, O raat Brothers s a d  
Weady, stkers.
(8 -88^) The Fayittve . . . 

M:88 (S448-t8-S>48> Hews. WeaSb- 
e r  4  Sports

U:18 (8) T sesdsy  Starliyhl
"U p T s IUm Heok," BsaaM  
Shiaer l i n  Bald.'
(38) T sa ltb t
(48) Sam m er F la ih aase
"F lesh  aad  P a a ta sy ,"  '

U : t#  (88) Bpsrts 
11:35,(8) Sports 
U :88 (8) Biy Msvis

" I t ’s A Biy O eaatry ," O asy 
Oospsr, Ktkel B arrym are.
(tt> Toaiyht

18 : a  (48) LeriPt P ray e r 
1:88 < 8) Hews. W ealaw  aad  Mh- 

raea t at Medita llea  
(8) Hewtoepe, M .m .a ts  a t  
M BriSrt 'b

WEDNESDAY T e le v is io n  PROGRAM
8:88 (8). Saasm sr B em erter

8 .8 . \^ ^ S lS J S !L * lt^ a a M a
Hswsespe 

T k a U ^  W ssd
T ew s Orter 
O ertas

S ^ w ^ .% ;S a b rt

8.46 (JJ
7t88 (8)

m n it to z  
WAAttMV

III ^ S L l f  r t  M r. Oasba

8.88
<» OlA Tall)

(8) Q aesa F a r  A Day 
<S) Hews 
.8848) Slake

18:88

1 . : . .
(1848) W ard F a r  W a n

. .  (8-88-48) F rie s  b  BldR 
U 4 8  (»48>  CaaoeatraliSr^
a : -

148 issi!
(8) M orte
(88) ^

IM
Hews

IW L et’s l la h s  A D(
( 8 )
(8 8 4 8 )____
(48) M arts 

1(86 (8848) Hews 
8:88 (8) F a sswer d

(8848) L sra tla  Y aqu;
.-m  5!?* ,2 *Si88 (8) B sasa  F a rty  

(88.88) Tks B astsss 
(8-8848) D ay mOMBrt 
<481 HawsI t
(8) T to llm aslsr

1(98 ( T ^  TsB The
(88-Mt O aaaa F ,
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Cara W illia ^
Own Show in Fall

y * f  vlt
WUHm m ,

Wr DICK, i L X I N I *
HOIX.YWOOD: (im A )—  It 

M  been tfFo ym r» •luce 
Pal* and^ CHsdya" ,patarad 

And that ha* b««n two 
virtually 'without Cara 

alia* CHadya, who la 
fcobably the moat beautiful 
alvwn alnce Cleopatra began 
plajrlaff It atnUght.

•t lovad thoae two yearn," 
dtara aald, eating her lunch of 
iaad tea. Without augar. "The 
oaljr problem waa, I  got pudgy, 
• a  I. really had to work to get 
bank in ahap* for thia."

•Tlita" la The Cara WlUlama 
flbow, ooe more of next aea- 
aan'a herd o f ‘-''altuatidn com* 
adiaa. Mlaa WlUlama, vU CBS, 
ariU pUy the wlf* of Prank Al- 
aMar la the aerlaa. What aeta It 

from aU the other* U that 
balfi huaband and wlf* woik for 
a  living. Of audi apllt hair* are 
fadunm made In Hollywood 
thaaa daya.

flbit back t* Idiaa WlUtama, 
wMh pleaaure. How did ah* 
baap henMlf oooupied during 
bar two pudgying-up yeara?

»X did everything 1 love to 
m ,” ah* aaya. " I  went to every 
ahtigue auction within mUea. 
Aari I  played bridge. And I lia- 
lanad to aU my girl frtenda' 
brauMe*. 1 don’t know who 
they’to going to talk to now 
ttmt rm  working."

Mtaa WUUams ia obvlouily a 
gaod liatener. And a pretty fair 
tallcer, too. She la, in fact, a 
ibotoughly gregarioua indivld- 
nal, full of the kind of enthual- 
dalfc pep you expect from a 
■atural redhead, which ahe ia.

Her tantalising tltlan topping 
la a treasure to her today, but 
ahe didn’t like It aa a kid in 
Brooklyn.

"They were always teasing 
BM," she says. "There waa one 
varae they would keep yelling at 
aa*. It'didn’t make any sense, 
but It bothered me anyhow. It
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Cai;» WilHamb
Later on, the hair toqk on an-> 

othar unpleasant (to her) char- 
aoteriiitict She realised, iahe aa3rs, 
that redheads "are ugly without 
m^e-up." She rememberi onoe 
ahe met a boy ahe knew, but 
she had neglected to put on any 
make-up. And he aald, "Hey, 
where did your face go?’’

Happily for American men, 
her face never went anywhere. 
Halthw did the reat of har. She 
ia reaming to action, ahe a i ^  
because two yeara of Idlenaaa, 
no matter how pleasant, wer* 
enough.

"I kepi buying antiques unto 
now there’s no place to alt down 
In my house,” ahe aaya. "Who 
needs three armoiree?’’
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tar* Dr. QUIaaple waate t* 
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(ESI Uia al BUar (Ml Templa Haaitaa 
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(SSI B*r* daa WIN Traral 

Sn* ( SI BawhidaBrie namlB*. OUat Kasiwaad; 
Oaawar* the x*aa la saiax 
bUad. 0(1 aakt baeh a term«« 
trail Win. (B)
( ASSAS) Daaaa Baad Shaw 
Tba Miata aad Belter* **- 
ptrtmaaS wHb esadamialaai 
iriatr, (B)
(UIBabaerialtaB TV 
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(Ml Mabed OMr

at a lake awaed by bar sacra* 
larar. (B )
(M l A l Itaaa 
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FRID AY Televislion
Vlata Obtaail

Coming Shows

it:
M Tted-headed sinner, go down 

for your dinner.
“Tour dinner isn’t done, it'a 

half-past one.*
"And they would say, ‘Red- 

kead, gingerbread head,’ and 
they would yell, 'Hey, kid, your 

.huir’s on fire.’ I  hated it.”

■The Death of Stalin,’’ deal
ing with the Russian leader’s 
death and its aftermath,’’ will 
be repeated Friday from 10-11 
p.m. on NBC-TV. ’ i

^ td m k

Robert Horton, starring in 
Broadway’s "llO in the Shade,’’ 
la the special guest on CB8- 
■TV’s "On Broadways tonight" 
Wednesday from 10-11 p.m.

Tina Louise and Aldo Ray 
appear In "The Deep End’’ on 
NBC-TV’s "Kraft Suspense 
Theatre" Thursday from 10-11. 
p.m.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
WATCH FOR 

OUR

Richard Burton and . Lana 
■rumer star in "The Rai|ia of 
Ranchipur’’ on NBC-TVs "Sat 
urdby Night at the Movies" to
night .at t. . .

Phil Silvers and i*olly Ber
gen form the wtir* I cast in 
"Just Polly and H e," an hour 
long musical coihedy set for a 
repeat ’Tuesday At 10, p.m.

REOPENING
For Sorvko — 
CAU 449-1124

TT-Kadla, Sales and gervlea

G A R N E R 'S

nCK-WAMUVWf

CALL 449-1752
Fladlay—Fab* Ckwaer 

Prop*.
i  OriswoM St. Manchester

Joseph Cotton and Orson 
WeUaa star in "The Third Man 
Monday op WTTC-TV’a “After 
Dinner Movie’’ -'at-7 p.m.
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( S-M-M) Deelry 
Jaba Oarla, Sataa Olirar. 
Dettry tecta a teayh taak as- 
eartiay a mltttoaary’t  daayh- 
ter back to elrlllsatioa. (B l 
(M l Jaoab Tlllaw 
(Ml lalaraatloaal Showtime 
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